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C O L O G N E  D E F E N S E  L I N E  S A G S
Eschweiler Falls as 
Three Armies Hit 
Towards Roer Line

Death Plunge of Flyiiig Fort MacArthur Slugs 
At Jap Defenses

Relieved

CEN, MncABTHUR-S HEADQUARTEllS, PHIUPPINES. Nov. :

any cost.
Fccs.h uiUi* ot «\e lliKl <livikU.H 

had relieved to wiiic txicm ilic 
pressure on Uie gaunt and bitule* 
weary 3<tJi Infantry. «lilch Ims ear
ned the wclBht of the entire Leyte 
battle, and wnlcJi yesierday «nnshed 
back einottier strong eoemy attack 
on a road block across the Ormoc 
highway.

Hie J2nd division »’a» subjecting 
UmoR, Japanese stronghold. Co 
6t«ady pressure ond Nipponese ln>

Flame and imoke make titiy p«th of death thraajh iky as this Fly* 
Inj FortrMi plunie» lo earth over MefKhtirf. Gercntay. after rreelTlnt 
direct hit vhleh tore oU entire nose secUon with pilot, co-pllot and 
navifator inside. Bombs Irom «i»ur mips continue to stream doirnirarti 
to Itriel-* synlhelic oil plant. Note propeller (arrow) riylns off Into 
apaee.

N o  S t a t e  C h a r g e s  i n  

G u n  D e a t h  o f  W o m a n
GOODING, Nov, 22— Indications in the 3hooting-death of 

Mrs. Della Harbaugh, 37, are Ihaf tho aUito will not file any 
chartrea against Arthur W. Barrett, Arco, but is detaining 
him .-‘to five her family an opporhinity to file charges I f  
they so desire.”

M. F. Ryan, county prosecutor, said that the Arco man, 
who admitted being in the room with Mrs. Harbaugh when 
she died, would be kept in custody for “two or three days, 
if necessary.’’ Said Ryan this

Alaftcrnoon:
"Barrett Is wllUng that he should 

be held and ts u-o Jiut slvtng the 
/amlly <of tho woman! an oppor- 
lunlty (o lUe charKcs If ttiey 
sire."

YcsUrdsx isU-mftncorot\er'8 Jury 
attributed Urs. HarbnugIVs deatn 
to tho "hand or hands of a person 
unknon-n." Oarrett was tnkcn Into 
custody lollovrlns the Jury's decision. 
He hnd tollflcd' that Mrs. Hnx- 
bau*h hod promised, to aiairy him.

Both Uie womnn's ex-husband. 
Uyron Harbaugh,.and her brother, 
ElUs McHati, have .expressed the 
belief that the did not commit sul' 
clde,. Rywi announced that Bor> 
rett was ulUlns to be held "unUl 
all were Mllsfled." Attorneys hired 

. by UcHan to lnvesUsat« the m«t> 
ter said iwisy that they hm  not 
yet taken any.aeUon.

nefuied l« Aecempanr Man 
B&ntlt sUted at the lni)uest that 

he planned lo leave for OalKomU 
this jnomlni with hU sister, Mlss 
Rose SarRtt. He also sWted he ask
ed Mrs. Htrbaugh to accompany 
them but Uut she reftucd. •

A ' A new dfi'itJopment was addtd to 
^  the case-Kben a brother of the dead 
. Toman sUted his Intentions of hlT' 

ing. olher Inrestlgatora "to find out 
hew my eljttr was killed, because I  
do not belln* she died of her 
Iwiwl.’*

EUls McMan. the brother, residing 
DOrth of KsUey. who testified at the 
Inquest. sUtM that, he has obtained 
the serrlees ot James,' Sbaw and 
James, Ooodlng law firm, 1q aa ef> 
fort to “grt to Uve bottwn ot Xbis 
thing." . . .  - 

Unshaken In .hU beUef that M n . 
Harbaugh «Ui not take her own UXe, 

(CwUiia n  PM*-|.-<MBia~U--

BRISTOU CootL, Nov. 33—Mrs. 
Raymond Rablnowskl h u :  ration' 

'  coupcni (ood (or 100 gallons or gu>' 
o l ^ b u t  not In the X7njt«l Stat«s. 

------- e jm n  her^K>a.'?rt»
’•'MDOWsU, .Who Wole

-------- -«:took the couMns
« ■- fromrthe car»f<-Taptmwl~O tM So

* '• *XCBANO*'.r
B w s R ^

ant PnsacDtor.VoHpta U . Soooraa 
told the dt;-»urt;iiiat :A. 2 3 . 7 ^

T W b ^7 ,u fe ;; ia r tr iia io B i^^

Banks, Court 
Houses Mark 
Thanksgiving

Tlionksglvlng will be celebrated 
by a majority or the cltlsens of 
Onlted States Thursday, but 
Idaho, because of sU(e leglsIaUon, 
the obsemince wW be spotty.

All bonks of the slate. Including 
^o*« of the Magic Valley, will close 
Thunday In observance of the nn> 
tlonslly designated Thanksgiving. 
They will, of course, close again on 
Thursday, Kov. So, for Idaho's 

iksgivlng.
o closlng this Thiirsday will be 

the Etnto offices as well as the 
county ofllce*. Ukewlse, they -will 
cIoM again on Nor. 30.

After receiving orders from the 
national ofHce. announcement wns 
made that the local postofflce would 
remain open thU Thursday but 
would close Nov. 30. However, there 
wlU-be-no rural deUveries this 

bu y e rs  will be the fol-

Twin Palls city offices wlU remain

... ... Likewise. i 
chants, for the mos 
low this schedule.

part,, will fol*

Mercury Plumps 

Downward to 19
—Dropplog.to.a new..iow_Jor_the 
autumn season, official thennom*. 
etert this morning slumped to' 10 
degrees above sero, the C. 8. bureau 
•f  entomology reported.

Pbrecast Indicated continuance of 
the cold snap.

The U degrees marked a drop of 
e ^ d ^ W W  from Tuesday^ 37-

t o(

the only' help avullnblc 
yet for the 24tli. holdlne Uic i,l(iii 
drcnched slope pusltloiu to wtilch 
' a.̂  clung for 10 day.'.

□en. Dougins MacArUiur't. cm 
munl<iue jald "the entmy has co: 
nilttcd his Ilrat division In h dt. 
pcratc clforl" to hold ItA bastion 
ni Umon. and the belief was the 
Jnps were prepared to werlflce the 
whole division 1( need be.

Tlie Americans hnvc occupied 
stralcglc po.tltlons In the north . 
cept Umon Itsell. Whit aiipearcd 
U.1 an Intended Jajmne?e counter
attack to retake po.'ltloM5 on Hit 
north conil of Leyte wu fni.itruted 

American movement soulli 
Along the highway to Umon.

Infiltration 
There lias been some Inlllmuion 

of the American lines. Iiul in nicksi 
ItistoncM these small dieiny parties 
have been hunted do»u 
stroyed.

These filtering ucilcs, toBCther 
with typhoon.wrccked rond&, have 
added to tlie American supply prob* 
lem, but none of tlie lints has b 
cut for long. On some o«sslon.i .... 
34th division Is being luppUed by 
parachute.

The position of the Japs defend
ing Llmon Is precarloiii. The enemy 
sent his main force on Leyte against 
the Amerlcsiu In another effort to 
relieve the beleaguered Japs In U> 
mon, but was sent reeling back with 
heavy losses.

Mere Plines Downed 
In another action the Hth division 

pituhed an Isolated Japanese strong 
b.olnt west ot Dagaml, and on the 
south end of the American line the 
seventh division repelled the fourth 
Jnp counUr-attack In approximately 
10 days.

American heavy bombcn......... .
operating from Leyte bases, the 
communique disclosed.

Revised figures announced 
Adm. Chuter W. NlmlU raised to 
130 the number of Japanese aircraft; 
destroyed by third fleet carrier 
planes In a slashing assault 
ManUa Saturday.

LAS H A IG E R iN y
LONDON, Nov. 32 MV-The Ger

man radio Indicated today that 
allied planes from lUly were strlk- 
Ing Into Germany from the south, 
foUowing up lost night's atUck by 
upwards ot i m  RAT bomtKts ftotn 
Britain on Ruhr oil plants and nasi 
raU targets.

An estimated 7.000 torn ot explo
sives were dropped In Ust night's 
assault, the second Isrge-sc&led 
allied blow against aertaaay’a wm 
vital oil reserves wlUitn 11 hours.

The night assault followed a day- 
llght,..altatk by l«0- American 
heavy bombers escorted by a record 
fl?et of more than 1,100 fighters. 
Porty bombtts and w flghtent leaied 
to return from the American opera
tion. but some were belisred to have 
landed away from their borne bases.

-_t(,ib••Ruh^oU-piBatsr
the RAP bombers hit Asehaffeaburg, 
raUway JuneUon 35 miles southeast 
of Frankfurt. •

The American daylight tone met 
..eree opposition from the nad- air 
force in bstterlng retlaerles at 
Hamburg aod Barbtug antt the large 
Leuna synthsUa oU plant at Mna«< 
b i ^  with 4,000.tons.ot" ‘

Bobbysock^rsj'SIiopliftirigfor

Haye
- w m o s B r o i C T i s r a m r
wakww.1—  ^ u n  lot fun 

otflclals h en

S'ftST’ "

aad'ibraiMeta;'in’/k .'ib6m lt».*b^

One department store oUiaal said 
sh o tt ing  has run Into to. many 
tbounods of .doUan.tbsthU audiv

’ ' . ! Street
■tCaaVAQ-BaUaweuL . t  fK «:U ;U

MARSHAL VOnOSHILOV 
. . . chairman of the Soviet dc> 

feme council who wu rtllered af 
h ii duties today. He U one of lint- 
sla's foreniost military /Ipires.

GH
muiRi

MOSCOW. Nov. 23 tURJ-Marahal 
Klementy B. Voroshilov, chairman 
o i the Soviet defense council and 
one of Russia’s foremost mUlUry 
flBures, has been “relieved of hLi 
duties" on the council. It was 
vcnled today.

News of the luorshal'fc removal 
from office was disclosed In an of. 
ficlol announcement published In 
the Soviet press this morning.

Voroshilov U a member of the 
red anny general suiff and oecom- 
panled Premier Mamhsl Josef Stal
in  to Teheran tor the "big three" 
meeting with Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill and President 
Roosevelt.

Parisians Arrest 
Wodehouse, Wife

LONDOK.- Nov. 22 6P) — P. G 
Wodehouse. the Englbh'author, and 
his wife hove been arrested by 
Prench authorities In Paris, a diplo
matic source sold today.

I>otalls of the chante wen. 
made known. It was eald that ques
tions of procedure were under dls- 
cuaslon between French and English 
authorities. _

Wodehouse and hb wife ___
moved from Berlin to Paris by the 
Germans Before the enemy was 
driven from Prance.

Nazis Slaughter 
Gologne Crowds 
In Peace Riots

nazl authorities at Cologne ma- 
chine-gtmned crowils demon- 
stxaUng for peace recently and 
killed more than 2») persons.

Some In the crowds eren cried, 
“long Uve the sllicsl'' the Basel
•  Iiiri In B-dlUpBlfh-
reported by the British Exchsnge 
Telegraph agency.
.. The dispatch appeared less 

' than 24 hours after disclosure 
that Oermao prisootrs Ukea on 
the American first anny front 

' before Cologne had conttrmed re
ports of disorders loslils the city. 

*Ihs.|>rlAonen «ere.q:uotcd'

persons h a d . been; banged there 
lo  •  stagle day,
: .‘Die Basel cewxpi^r.saUpescs

ctUu and; towns., FosterT wee 
said to-be -appearing ulghUy cn 
the waUsrOt bcobedVdUes-ap. 
peftUng f<^ acUoB

eronent^if^^tlniUted on e « i 
:tlDtUng .theuWiK.'.l 
:v:Hopelssana*a-.and >dloatlilao^. 
.Uoo h u  reached ;m B  the .MOW,

Ctkularl^ beeauH of poor qua]- 
; and iDsufddenl /veaponi.:

~SSS‘^ w t ^ q  ;wKe!;toHSK‘

SOVIETS LAUNCH 
'E10

NAZI RIGA HOLD
By llOBEnT 8. .MUSEL 

1.0NU0N, Nov. 22 W.PI -  Sonel 
AMk.s iiiid riflemen, supported 

.he Biin.- of the red fleet, alas 
deep Into the last pocket of C

my's enveloping sweep on Budaiiest 
olmo.vt to a standstill.

Miir.Khal Rodion Y. Malinovsky' 
sccoiid Ukrainian army hnckcd ou. 
IlniKcd all along the SO-mlle
front cxtcndliiB northeiistwurd from 
BiidapcM. but the ccaKelcs.s mln» 
and stiffened enemy rntstaucc pre. 
vcnled by any decisive break, 
through.

Ui MOSCOW aud Berlin hluied 
igly Uiat the unciuy lull o 

eastern front wii* about to ci._ ... 
a mlRhty Ruijlnn offensive, per
haps slmultnneously In Poland and 
Eoi.t Pru.sfila where llie naxis re
cently hnvc been reporting Immense 
concentrallotis of Soviet men 
tnaterlal.

One Berlin spokesman said 
lo eight red nrmy divisions. po.-ulbly 
100.000 or more men. already had 
gone over to the attack U\ eastern 
Cr.echoslovakl» lii a bid to break 
off the German Mllcnt Jutting Into 
the nusslnn lines In the Czcch- 
HungBiiiut border area.

Tlio early monilng Soviet 
communltjvi*. muaV IgnuTHl the 
Qermau reports, focusing Instead 
the no>quart«r battle raging 
Saare island.

All orgai\ited enemy resistance ... 
the l,lOO-»quarc-mUc'Estonian is
land appeared to be crumbling 
swiftly under Uie concertcd Soviet 
blows from land and sea. Hemmed 
Into a narrowing comer four miles 
wide and about four miles deep’on 
the southern extremity of Sorve 
peninsula, tho trapped nails fought 
back desperately but with lltUe or 
D chanco of survival.
There -woa no new word oi.......

progress of the fighting on the Ia(- 
vlan mainland opposite Saare, where 
Russian forces were battling lo wipe 
out the remnants of 30 Qerman dl- 
vbions pocKet«d on the O.OOO-squatf 
mile Courttand peninsula.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 33 lU.B—Th# 
Ohio federation of telephone work
ers today rejected a war lobor board 
demand that strikers return to work 
untondlllonally.
--T7I:b ~ 'puWlc"“ memb«- Nathan 
Pelnsinger told officials of the union 
that their fight then became one 
with the government ot the United

'And no other tmlon has succeeded 
when It imdertoolc such a tight and 
the WLB will do everything la Its 
power to act that this union does 
not win," he added.

The union's decision was revealed 
when the board resumed a session 
following a  recess re<iuested by the 
federation.

The next step would be for th# 
board to certify the case to Eco
nomic StabUlsation Director Pred 
M. Vinson as a preliminary to seU- 
ut« of the telephone fscUllles and 
possible imposition ot sanctions 
against—the-uniun. The luuiy lUV 
not yet certified that tiie dispute is 
Impeding the war effort.

The board h u  said Uiat In event 
of seliur* the properties wouWbe 
operated by Uje g o v ^ m t  on Uie 
same terms as were'In effect before 
the strike began—so that tbe stilk- 
en eould not gain by brlnglog about
aselmre.-, ............ .......... . •

Tbe bOMLTd vent - Into a printe 
meetiiif to cooslder the natter after 
a iS-mlDute open heajlng. durlns 
whicli R . ”0 . i^ o ck .
president o f Uie f 
on an answer., 
regional WX<B c

—- is ended.', ...
PoUocfc-charged , that la Uw past 

M houn -tlie company bw out ott; 
servloe to *  lu te  nnmbtt’of u  * 
omeen and  Job: stewards of ... 
uiilon..tbat: it hat mord.beds Into 
some of ita excbaDS<e-'*Ad In.ths, 
CIneland exchaoga alsohu brought 

.............. -“ e r ^

Ur 1, EDWARD MUBRAy 

PARIS, Nov. 22 (U.PJ~The Americuu first army.captured Eschweiler today after & thre*- . 
day siege, unhinging the German defenses westof CoIogTie, andfarto the south tho baationa 
of Mulhouse and Metz fell to allied armies chopping up tho nazi positions in Fhince. '

Tho fall of outflanked and ruiniid Escbwellcr, sue miles northeast of Aachen, r e l ie d  the. - 
main tveight.of three armies battering eastward townrd.the Bhineland and a concMed push '  ̂
to the Raer river, 20 miles west o( Cologne, to  wHich the tnnuUd naii defendm Trete-wito* 
drawing. Mulhouse fell to the lightning sweep down the Rhine valley by the French first

army, tho vanguard of which 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle said 
was at the gates of Colmar, 
another 20 miles to the north.

Simultaneously ths ^American. 
scvenUi army broke Uuough the 
Vosges defense* northwest bt Stras
bourg ond raced down the eastward 
slopes within sight of Oennany. .

lA BritUh broadcut heaM. by 
CBS said tbe F ^ch  had captured - 
Mulhouse, n  miles north of the 
Swiss border and preued on to U» 
norUi towaid Colmar.)

' I  Bnissels bwadcast said Amerl- 
..-.lorceahstJreached the outaklrts 
of Jullch. one of Uie anchnia of. the 
new Omnan defease line on the 
Roer river 23 mUes west of. Col
ogne.) . •

The reuut Uirough the Bavem* 
gap was becoming panicky, witii the

Frencli Army Reaches Rhine

X

Honor of being first allied unit to rtuh tbs BUne river f»U to the 
Frtach whea they surged t l  nUcs throsih BeUeil gap. To (be nertb, 
Gcaeral Fstten's third amy made new eronlo{» Inlo the Saar basin, 
and Tlrioallr completed the caplnre of Mels. Tt« United Stales first 
army advanced to within »  miles of Cologna

A F L  C o n s i d e r s  B a n  

O iT A n t i- E a B o r  S t a t ^

p a c t o ’ r m

---- - norUTx.
the inemy -
. ^;U i8  north^ en4 of t t r  ftunn 
the American llrst, third'knd ainth 
■nnlss and the BriUili s ^  ̂  
^  slugging n  otA m 
battle inside Qennany Itself. Oalns

yMda..;___
'Hie sUuaUon,"ansT by’ anoy. 

froca north to simUt' slo&g th* 400> 
oille allied offehiln'ifiwt w u:
- BrlUah wamd uny • .  JUlTanead' 
«auut light resbtanctvtof‘within 
six miles northwest arid four miles . 
souUiwest of border fortress of'vrenJp ' 
In -southeast Holland:' appioachrt^' 
Wurm In Oennsay, four \mUt* 
Bo^tsst 01 Qeaenkirctei and 3B' 
miles souUiwest of Dtissddacf.

American ninth army-Ciptured 
. lenenhausen, 2J miles .west ct 
Cologne aod vlthlo sight of Roer 
river along which aennans.expeetad: ’ 
to make UMdrnsrttast-dluai stand:' , 
fought Into PronhoTsn, tlirM 
northesst of Eichweller:. repulaad" - 
.................................... of Oell--
enklrchen.

Reptilse Cosnlsr-nntsi - 
uJHnuAan tlTst amy — Pudud 
nearly a half mils Inlo BRhvellor. 
six miles northwest of Aachen: sd>.

Tit* U Crtaaa n

CHIOAOO. Nov. 23 (-PV-Ihe CIO, 
already appreciatlTe of Ita winning 
rale In the recent political election, 
looked for an opportunity loday 
formally to vote permane-' *■

-e a tle asta ll

. wn uie 'whole, the eowenUoo, In 
Its third day, has taken tbe CIO's 
political juccessea with conservative 
enthusiasm, although Mrs. Eleaoor 
Roosevelt. Vice-President .., Wallace 
and other speakers have, glowingly 
praised labor's part tn Prteldent 
Roosevelt's slectlOQ to a fourth term.

A resohiUon to oonUnue tbe poliu 
-isl aoUoD oanxnlttee waa. prepared 
for actioa durla« ths day. - , - 

The resolution, to be chietly ad- 
PHn ity BUlmao. chair- 

.J . was one of the major 
for se\*wth annual i

site will be’askad to e iqvw  Its un- 
svertlag dnnahd for. i«vlsl«n. ot 
the pretenlmc« pcUey. taemplUled 
by the UtUe sted formula, which 
limits pay ttereaaes to IB ptf oent 
aboTs January, - H a . lavels. >.7tae 
CIO,-llke-tha APU U nratng: the 
Pnsideat to grsnt -genaral. rtrlslco 
ofthspoUer.

can Pederstkn of Labor considered 
todsya proinsal to *1reMgnlz« as 
unfair” an products of vhat the 
roioluUoa term ed “anti-labor 
' lUtes."

Tbe resolution.

on prtOT to I 
aAPLooni

!d by del-

riss

‘a KosUle aod unfair atUtude to
wards organlted labor.'^.aQd it pro* 
posed Uist aU APL publiatUona de
vote spacs to Inform members “as 
to tits names and wmrees of supply 
of the produeU of such sUtes . and 
the trade naOSi.or. « ich  pnjductfc^ 

Psul v;McKutt..ehalnDan of the 
rar msnpoter craualidon, tOld the

called for an all-out effott by.labcr,- 

challenges of:reconventaa'and-tbe

Hill Position^ g

irrtsssisssfei®

M I S T  GUILTY
SALT LAKE OnY. NOT.

A fedenU court-Jury, today .JouaA;;..-^ 
Mrs. Rula K. Broadbent, p----
- j  widow ot a ........... ............. .
tallst leader, guilty on four cooata-oC 
trying to tntluence a wltQess inrttoe-.
prosecution ot members of tbe plural .....
"HHTistiJErik-ewtMa.yM w t-for , 5^ 
aturday. ■ 4l ‘  I
Tbe charge. « iDUdennMior, €*r .̂,'..;.: 

ries a maximum penalty.o(4im«^V^ 
one year tB,̂ JaU on «aC)i eeui&\''..

Mrs.«Broadne9t 
berownrwognlonet. i

Petty, estnsged tdual.MIa «C>
Us ̂ tty.fccateSo...............
She told 'bow th.___________
proaebed bef.'vbaM)i»i'Kd^1 
m  'ehUdrea-vere ia dlra sr---
an offer of ahen* and «lWA:n 
If sha.woa]d-/stay.oB:«nr;ilil' “ 
agents, jwho ^  ^

Petty.liad^bM^aj 
Meniislf 
MUbe-ti
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STAIEPLAN SN L
McHan Hated; "My slslcr t«ld 
th»t *h# wanted nothing wliBWver 
to do with BuT*tt. She lately ex- 
preued ■ deilre to rem«rr>‘ di
vorced hUJbitiil. 1 ftm conlldem that 
she did not kill herself."

Also brouBlit out M the Inquest 
was U)* fflct tlioi Mrs- Hnrbauah. a 
fonincr beauty operator, drested a 
wonint hiUr Ixte Monday. Tlio 
VDOun lelt the Hubsiigh home 
shortJr tJter 9 p. m.

Another r»4»or> ndvsiiKed by Mc- 
Han lor doiibUnu Uie suicide the- 
ory la the condition of Mth. Hnr- 
bauRh'c dauiiliter. Betty Cool- 
r<l8», 19, ■ re.«ldcnt of Collfomla. 
"who II 111 nich poor henllh with 
hpart Irnublc. Hint my slstrr wn» 
roncemwl about her dmiKlit/r s wi-l- 
larr." Thr Kiri’s rioctnr will

[ tills
lime, 1' ».•«» Icnnifd U«1oy.

l')U» SUUr't Tempfrmrrit
SpeRkliiB further ot his i*l<ter'a 

dfslh. McHaii satrir '•'flierr 1« oni 
ihlnK I noiilrt like llie ;iin>rh tn bciii 
m mind siirt Hi»t was ih'- trmj>cr- 
meiit of my Jliter."

DiscrMllllnii narl•ct|■̂  (■•htlmony 
thst he "inrd to utlce tJi« Run from 
hrr lisnds befnir the .ilioL licrj.elf.“ 
McHsn Bflrf. "f ciitltiot iifllfVf' ll>n 
Barrel! could htive remnvrd the Rtn 
trwn her hanri* without s«nf re 
sUtance If tiff mind ub.s mnrle ii; 
lo kill hertfU."

The death upapnn. meiiMiriiii: <9'' 
Indies, from jiocic butt to end o 
barrel, was brought Into tlie In 
quest, ao tmnaned Ooodlng Klrl 
demonatraUng bow, with sUpper re- 
DitTved, the trigger could be pressed 
wlUi n (oe.

\Antrj B*U«TM Cm6 BuleUs
Among thoM beUcTlag tbat U n . 

Hartatigh took her own life 1» 
Sheriff W. \V. LOT-ery, Tn-ln Palls 
county, who, aeeompanled by Lee 
McCracken of the Twin IMJls po
lice department, made < '
(esU of fingerprint, found 
death gun.

"Apparently Mrs. HariMUgh took 
a great deal of pride In her gun," 
Sheriff Lowerj said. •The aun wai 
well oiled, and If Uiere had been a 
suuggle of any kind tlie prints on 
the gun would hsTa been ameartd 
from th« pressure exerted.

“Aa It la. we were otile to find a 
number of prints. Altliough Mc
Cracken and I could not classify 
the prints, we are sure there was no 
struggle.’

Sheriff Lowery also pointed to the 
eourse taken (jy the eharye irom 
the shotgun as proof that the shot 
was self-inflicted.

The diarge entered under the 
libs, conned up through the body, 
•topping In the shoulder nrea," he 
said. “That would Indicate t^at the 
cun waa held by Mn. Harbaugh, for 
•Ten lo 'a  itniggle, no one could 
have held the gun at an angle to 
produce such an Injury."

Measuremenu used at tlie inquest 
brought out the tact that the dia-

Rotdien al Camp llnnn. Catlf.. 
after aeting -fnjce Reynnldt. on 
lll^ ier«H in the rnle of a Ors 
KWwlheart. chrUUscd her their 
"GI Love U Glri;'

IE S U E R S
CLEVELAND, Nov. r  i,V>-auiU 

hendquarurs ot the Ohio federation 
of tclei>liDiie worltcn reported todny 
us a ID a. m. war labor board dend- 
llne passed that llie Brollp•.̂  strike 
agalan the Ohio Bell Telephone 
company "b still on and wlU con
tinue pending further develop- 
menu,"

The nutlona! WLB ordered mem- 
bcn of the Independent labor orgun- 
luuan to end their walkout or Ince 
goveniment scliure ol company fn- 
cUlUes.

'Tlie strike Is mill on and will 
conttnua pendfng CiicUxce develop- 
ments," said Earl Culp, editor of the 

I’s official publication- "As

their iMsts, where they will 
remain unless oftlclil word to Iho 
company is received (rom Ohio fed
eration officers now in Washlng-

doit of the Ohio fedcraUon of tcle-

rs lor 
Burley Air Firm

BORUrr, Nor. 2J-<3eorgo Lowera 
had sold hli Burley Firing Service 
to FrIU Brannan e^d BlU Baugh, - 
new partnership.

Bnuinan and lowers opened I 
•errica here in August, and Brannan 

...lat«r.Mld out-to Lower*, some two 
raonthi ago.

Th» company own* two planes, . 
8llnw& and an Interstate, fts weil 

. as a weli-equlpped ahop. The com
pany haa ft large group of flight 
atudents, ehartera trips to aU west
ern states and has a contract to 
count Bams for the atat« thU fall.

proves
surance

--------- j, Nov. aa (U-R) —
■nis crop Insurance prognun for 
wheat, cotton and flax was approved 
today by the home, 254 to 19.

The measure now goes to the se. 
at«. It  pioTldei 7& per cent co 
•ruB -of the average yield with 
limit oa the amount that'can i 
eonected.

The Hospital

arU h
ADMITTED 

Mn. Harold Sherrill and &ln>. 
Lenlal Chlldi, botii o( Twin Falla;

-Mis...L.-Cunningham, Klmberl}-. 
Mn. VjTon Nelson, Mn. Ben Hob.- 
erta, and Mr». mnela Kearney, all 
ot Buhl,

DISSUBgED
. Oene Titmus. Mn. A. B,_________
liUa. ««ben 'iuocer, Mr*. A. Ben- 

.. goecbea. JUchard Ltngnaw. M n . Le- 
nlal Childs; Mrs. D. Hammltt aod 
ion. Mr*. Oonaid BurrU and daugh* 
ter. Ur*. Paul T. Daubtn «ad son. 
and Mrt. A. 0. Blunt, all of Twin 

- 1 ^ ;  Mn. Mlnsli Onn. PJlor: MW, 
Werksr and daughter, Kim.

W E A T H E R
- --TttJXmia rail* andXdDltr. meat, 

tr cle«^ ana cMlInMd Mid (onlgbt
... andTknndajr wJlb-ftTedBK tern-
.:.p«n i«m  'lMil|bt Ulgb Tuaedar. 

91 demtit law Tseadar. M deptaa;

end before the undertakea dis
position of grlevsnces.
. Michigan Beil telephone employes 
voted their ••willingness to strike” 
in support of the Ohioans, but with
held a slrllto csU pending fina 
WLB action.

Sympathy Walkout 
The strike began raflay in Day

ton. Federation membera said it 
»-as in protest against payment 
nn *18,35 expense bonus weekly ..  
more than 100 operators transferred 
from out-of-town to help handle 
Dtytoa telephone tnfflc.

Operators in 36 oUier communities 
lined in ’'sympalhy walkouU." and

eral cities voted to recognise picket 
lines at exchange buildings.

Enri Gulp, editor of the federu- 
tion's publieatloii. estlmnteti 4.000 

itora and i.OOO maintenance 
were Involved in Uie stoppagei

Mrs. J.C. Murphy 
Dies at Hospital

Mn. Emma Jane Murphy, S7, wife 
of JamM C. Murphy, died at 1:18 
p. m. Tuesday al the Twin Falla 
county hospital.

She was bom April it, 1U7, In 
Marysville, Mo,

Besides her iiuiband she is 
vived by tw  daughters. Mis* Ruby 
Murphy. Twin Palls, and Mn. Alice 
Krause. Republic, Wash,; four aon«,
Capt, Lcille C. Murphy. Dallas, Tex.:
Pvt. Harry M, Muiphy. army, and 
Vernon W. Murphy and Oliver E.
Murphy, Twin Palls; ijer mother.
Mn. Sara Plekartl. PiekardTllle,
N, D,; two alsten, Mrs. Cor* Mur-

Twin Palls, and Mr*. Clara _________
_ — n8en._Elotartltme, nnd Uirea . jM r ty - j 
brothen, H. M. Pickard, Charlea o J-  ' ' 
Pickard and OliTer Pickard. Plclc- 
•rdTlUt. She 1* also eurvlved by 

.............................- F»U«

‘Hie body rest* at the White mort* 
uary with funeni strrlce* pending 
word from relatlvei.

Alfred ShuU, 48,

NAMPA, Nov; a  
Shiill, 48. Twin Palls resident who 
ncentiy went to Marslns to W' ‘ 
died ‘nietdajr tn a local hoapiul.

PATCH S i l S  
F O y iE L A N O

vanced through llehtrath. Mie mile 
iiortiieiisl of EscMweiier.

American third army—Repulsed 
heavy Qerman counter-attack three 
miles from Menlg in Ocrmonŷ s 
Snnr ba<iln: iiriuldated one of last 
two OeniiiiM pockets in Met* and 
captured Oencral Klltel, the city 
commander: advancnl into Stelna* 
bescli forest, southeast of MeU nnd 
eight miles from German bord<r.

American sflvcnlh nrniy—re(Uic(fd 
tlmt fortresses In Saverne gni) oa 
hlitorln Pnris.to.etrasbourji road 

•ewd on within 23 miles or 1cm of 
_,rnsl)qurg; one column within sight 
of the Oemian border.

Frcnch flr»t srmy—Cleared Bel- 
irt nmi linttleri German counter, 
anc-k liirthiT soiilli designed to 
Ip <i(( rrrni'ti *penrhrnct al Rhine; 

entrrert .Miillioiij<e, 25 miles cast “f 
Belforl.

Report Break-Throu|li 
in ■iffii'iiil hintrment from M»1 - 
II Wiitle H. Hclsllli's I8lh cnriJ. 
idriiinriers "M the »evenlh iirml 

.. Ill announced that ht? force: 
had broken through a semnem o 
:ie -outer ring'̂  of defensrs pro. 
■cling Oermnny "within sisli' of 
IP Rhine.'■
Thoiieli hr dirt not irtpnlity the 
tact locale ot the break-lhroush, 

dUpotches Ruld that the i,erond 
'rrnch armored dlvl«lnn. flKhilni 
.•nil the American corps, had rtrlv- 
n throiiah f>il)o, Imlf way acroiu 
tie snow-capped Vosgea and 21 

miiea northwest of the great Indus- 
rial center of Strasbourg 
Rhine.

The 41th infantry division under 
MaJ.-Qen. Robert U Spraglns, who 
waa Patcli's chief<of-staft on Ouad- 
Ucanal, keeping p»c« with an 
advance of 13 mUes or more to the 
northeast through Slewlller to with- 

dies of the Bnar border of 
□ermany.

Other seventh army troops seiied 
Mittelbronn, eight mile* east of 
Baarelwiirjt and gateway to the Sa- 
•mo pass.
Farther south, MaJ.-Oen, John W, 

O'Daniefs third divbion croued the 
Meurthe river, smashed the Oerman 
deferues on the east bank between 
R«one i'EUipe and St. Die i 
vanced another two miles 
:aat.

Other seventh army troops ad
vanced to wlUiln a mile north of 
3t. Die and occupied Cicfcy, eight 
tnlles south and gauway to the Bon- 
lomme pass through the Vosges. 
Only light lo moderate resistance 
as being encountered.

Securlly Blackout 
A security blackout cloaked prog- 
Lvs of the French first Army 
1C west bank of Uic Rliliie f 
le Hwljj border. However, 

jcrmaa? were revealed to have 
eased a counter-attack south of 
Belfort toward Delle in «n nttempi 

break Uirough to the Bwlss fron- 
:r and cut oft tlie French Rhine 
,’rr spearhead.

inch forces also had penetrated 
.jouse, 24 miles east ot Belfort, 
there Wafl no conlirmalion of 

_L* reports .tliat they had cap-
__ -̂ed tiiat city along with Colmar,
33 miles io the north. (A Paris 
broadcast said Mulhouie was 
circled.*

Swiss dispatches abo laid a Oer- 
,.ian garrison of 900 was holding 
out in HunlnfTiie, ut the aoutheast^m 
tip of the Frencii-Ocrman border 
end across the Rhine from the Swiss 

iwn of Basel.
He»dqiiBrier»--of - the- 6lh-i .. 

group sjild the American sevcntli 
and French flnt armies together 
had liberated 1.S93 square miles of 
eastern France, along with 500 
town* and viUagee and countless 
roadside hamlets in Uie past week, 
alone. The seventh army alone has 
captured 7,000 prksonen.

Take Foitreu 
On the seventh armj-s northern 

Itank, Lleul.-aen. George 8, Pat
ton’* American third army captured 
the Maglnot line fortress town of 
Pont-Plerre, 33 miles east of Mett 
and nine miles from the frontier.

In  Metz Itself, Patton's men clear
ed the Island of Chamblere Just.In
side the city and one of the list twi 
pocket* of enemy resistance.

Oenenl KIttel, commander of 
Metx. was found wounded In a hos
pital in Chamblera.

Tho smaller Island of Saulcy, de
fended by 900 Germans, continued 
to hold out despite Inaeulng Amer- 
lean ptMiure.- 

Outside MeU, Pt. queleus in the 
loutheastem outskirts lurrendered 
(0 the American fifth division, but 
five other major forU In the cuter 
defense ring continued io resist. 
Many farta indicated they person
ally were wllUn< to quit, but lacked 
authority to surrender.

It  remained to be seen whether 
KltteL commander of the 483nd «d> 
mlnUtrativ*'district, would order his 
rem^alnlng forces lo ceaie fighting.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Visitor
Mrs. R. 8. Skinner, of the North- 

vJew district, was a recent guest of 
Mrs. LIU Nelson. Tn-ln Palls.

Mmrriage Licenie 
Carl Qutst and Laura Parlinger. 

both of Buhl, received a marriage 
license here Wednesday,

Tranaaeto Bu>inr>s 
Henry Brown, iian Carlos, Calir. 

formerly of Twin Palis, is here on 
buslnes.5 trip.

Vlsit at Springdale
id Mrs. Pioyd J. Judd anc 

daughter were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Judd's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
James Bronaon. at Sprmgdule.

V 'fk-End GurvI 
Mra. Aniiii Unl.litf siwnt thi 

week-end wllh her dniiRhter. Mrs 
Harold Nelhon, In Hip NorOivlew 
district.

I Konner tlf»lrtenl 
' Mrs. Etliel fUrn;.*'!!. ban Krnn- 
ciaco, formerly ot T» ln Falls, is here 
for a visit with her dniighter.i. Mr« 
Miu-guarlle Conani. Mrs. Mary Col- 
aon and Nfrs. Unrold, Hnnver.

Vlaita »o m  Otden 
Miss VlrKinla Wolirr will return 

to her u-ork in the Mipply depntl- 
menl of the 0»:rti-n arsenal nt the 
end of thla week following a vIMt 
here at ih r h<ime ot her parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. WoHor.

Here far Visit 
U)uis M. Hahn, littciy discharged 

trom tho mlUtarj- scrvlce la Cali- 
fomla. Is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Hahn. He will rejoin his wife 
and Inlant daughter In a few days 
in San Francisco.

Births
A daughter was born to 

Mrs. Vyron Nelson, Buhl, on Tues
day. and M son lo Mr. and Mrs, 
Ptancls Kenrney. Buhl, on Wednes
day, both lit the T*1n Falls county 
Beneral hospital maicrnity home.

Prom San Francisco
d Mrs. A, J. Pene and I 

fant son, Robert Alien, are here 
from Sail Francisco to epend 
Thanksglvlnd with Mrs. Penê a par
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. B. Prank Magel. 
They will return Saturday to the

Patton^i Jf>U> »nz»rfd dJrlsJoa In 
the Mertlg area two or three mUes 
inside Germany repulsed the flnt 
Germtn ■tienipt to hurl It back 
acroa* the border tn a twe-*nd>a> 
half-hour btttle.

Lions Club Takes 
2 New.MembSrs

_ to new methben of the local 
Ltona club were- IndtKted i t  cera- 
raonlea fttturins WednMdty*! regu* 
Ur club Kuion at the Park hotel 
O. J . Bothne wa*. Induction off).

production itased at Uie local dub 
at Burley Tuesday nIgW bjr local 
club m mbtn wu ilnn.by Vtrl*
Uoeer. Some' aso Burley r  '---
attended , the ahow.-itaied 
high Khool audltorlua.

I l ia  show Is at Raxeltoa wedne** 
day avenlttf. Nor. 33. tad at Jer>
on* cn No».3*. ' • ...........
' Dr. O, T. Luki. etulnua U tba

I ncoUr itttadtaet. - - - 
. jha bw atit-----

r rlc McOonoutb u  hb

: about oa#^Urt _____ __ __
> OBltedflUtM 'wd itluiaaaUoaali 
I iBDom* of «f ttM
) V- S. natleml JiM M ^ ' '  {

Geta Special Coune
Donna Lee Smith, daughter oi 

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Smith. T^1n Fails, 
e of 22 AtU(tent.s seiecfed from 
who will lake a four-week spe- 
coiirao in English at the Uni- 

verslty of Washington. Seattle. Miss 
Smith Is n freshman al the unlver-
alty. _____

Injured Man Here 
Pfc. Wllllum iBlll) Brooks, who 
as severely Injured by a robber 

during a furlough visit In Australia, 
arrived Tuesday on a lO-day sick 
leave, after which he will return to 
Baxter gcttcrni hospital, Spokane, 
W*uh. Ho Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Brooks. 1323 Ninth avenue 
east, and hoa been In the military 
service since Fetiruary, 1915.

Special Broadcast 
..  meeting of prisoners of war 

next ot kin will be featured on the 
army hour from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday over the NBC network. This 
meeting U sponsored by the Ameri- 

Red Croaa. and those partlclpat- 
are pcraons who have relatives 

In-far-eaBtem-or-European-prUon. 
camps. It was announced Wednes-

8(udents Fly Home
Joan Oordcn. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Oorden. who Is attend
ing a private girls' school al Walla 
Wnlla, Wash., and Ralph Drake, son 
of Dr. and Mra. R, A. Drake, who ti 
talcing a pre-medic cour<e al Whit
man college. Walla Walla, arrived 
by plane Wednesday to spend 
Thonksglvlng holidays witii ihelr 
parent*. Helen Deardorf, Burley, an« 
other student at Whitman, also 
made the plane trtp.

On Dnslne** Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Tioyd J. Meyer speni 

the week-end In Boise and Caldwell 
on business. .

VI.1U ParenU v
Miss Theta Freestone vislM Sun

day nlih her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Freestone, near Burley.

Week-End Vialton 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Vrecland and 

_jn. Charles. Tuttle, and Mr. and 
Mr  ̂ Inin Gondii and grandson, 
Mai Condit. Mountain Home, were 
Twin Palls visitors Sunday.

Conclude Viall 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hankins 

have returned to their home in Me- 
CnII. after spending several days 
lii're tl.iltlng his piircnts, Mr. and 
Mr». D. T. Uankin*.

Calltornlans Here
•- and Mra. C. E. Calvert. Olen- 
Callf., are hern lor a visit al 
Richard. Calvert hnme. They 
aho visit m ijpoknne before 

tuturnlng to Cullfornta.

Parent*
,s Winifred Pniec, Palos Ver- 
Calif., Is spending a Ifr-day 
with her parent*. Mr. and 

Mn. HfldJcy Potce. She is secretary 
In tile office of th<’ Northrop Air
craft compaiiy.

N'eir Aiilgnmenl 
Sccond Ueut. Reese 'Williams, Jr.. 

Infanu-y officer, arrived this week

Wllliana, prior to reporting for as
signment at ro rt Meade, Md. He has 
been in the service two years.

Furleugli Vbitor 
Pfc. W. K. Lake, a ball*lurret 

gunner with the air force. lUtloned 
Tampa, Fla., la apendlng his 

first furlough here since entering 
the service in June, 104«, He Is the 
m of Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Lake, He 
ill report to hla station Nov. 30,

rom Boulh Paeine 
OT 3/6 Junior L. Steams, who 
as spent 33 months In the south 

Pacific theater of war, is here on 
- 30-diy leave, visiting his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Steams. Kim
berly road. He is en route to Phila
delphia. Pa., where he will Uke 

weeks' Instruction at a water- 
lender's school.

Birthday Parly 
TJlf local Odd Fellows club Mil 

sponsor a birthday party Thursday 
evening In Odd Fellows hall, honor- 

P, McPherson, wlio reached 
■ ol 90. on Nov. 20, Tlie party 

will follow ttie club̂ * regular busi-
___seasion. Only malo members of
the lodge will attend ttie evtnt hon- 
orhiB McPherRon. A blritiday-card 
shower and refreshments will 
given.

Promtted Overseas
.... ____ ..vlatlon topographical

engineer. Dean B. Brown, brother 
of Mrs. P, B. Johnston, Jr., Tv,-in 
Falls, has been advanced to the rank 
of sergeant while serving overseas, 
she w« Informed. A graduate of 
Tuln Falls high school and a for- 

student nt- the Dnlversity of 
California and the UUh State Agri
cultural college. Sergeant Brown 
had been stationed.at Will Rogers 
Held. Okia, before embarking.

Relums from Pacific 
CpI. Bert BUllngton, who has been 

air-corpe

...........month's furlough to be
It nt tlie hoeno of his parents, 
ami .Mr*. 1*. B, Billington. While 

In tlie AfarshaU Jslanda, he wa* *U- 
iiotied with three other local ser
vicemen including Warren Ban; 
ind Eugene Malone, Twin Falla, and 
Eugene Bledsoe, Buhl. A t the end of 
tliD furlough. Corporal Billington 
win leave for Florida, where he i* 
10 receive furtlier orden. He also 
has anbther brother, P  l/o LeoD 
Billington. who h*i been In the naty 
for the piat nine months and «x- 
peels to be sent oveneaa eoon.

LEADERS CHOSEN
Various chainnen who will head 

the sixth xrar loan drive effort In 
Twin Palis county were announced 
hero Tuesday afternoon.

They follow:
R. J. Schwcndlman, T^vln Palls 

-rea: Oan L. Thompson, Buhl area: 
Claude H. Detweiler, county pay
roll chalmtan: Ulmer N. Terry, Twin 
Falls area payroll clialrman; Miss 
Ixetta McCoy, payroll co-chairman. 
Twin Falls area: Olen F. Wyatt. 

>11 chairman. Buhl area, 
s. 0. O, McRUl, women'* coun

ty chairman; Mrs. R. L. Reed, wo
men's chairman. Twin Falls city; 
Mn. Elra B. Mason, women'* chair* 
man. Buhl area: Breck Fagln. pub
licity. Twin Failji county: Joe 
Koehler. Tttin Falls city publicity 
chairman: Cliarlea Shirley, Twin 
Palls area retail chnlrman,

Eatl S. LaHlie, Filer area chair- 
. lan: Don D. OtbU, Klmberly- 
Hansen area chairman; Hans 0. 
Anderson, Murlaush nrea chair
man; T. B. Irvin. Salmon tract 
chalnnan; John W. Anderaon. Twin 
Fall.1 route one. chairman; J. A. 
Cedenjulst, Twin PWls route two 
charlmJn; P. C. Oraves, Twin Falls 
rout* three chairman.

P. C, Sheneberger. O. J. Bothne, 
Robert HaWer. Ouy Hyman. Allyn 
Dingle, W. C. Pierce and Frank 
Judd, co-chairmen for Twin Falls 
city.

Fellow walking along Main lug- 
glng two heavy andirons. . . Sher
iff towery getting stuck In toss- 
up for coffee for five.. .  Small white 
dog chasing bicycling Ous Kelker 
frotn Main avenue up Second street 
north clear Into sheriff* office. . . 
Copv of Seen Today with reference 
to wormy apples In WAO office 
window, now pinned to one of said 
apples with inscription in ink. 
“four choice ones". . . Brush com
pany dealer walking briskly down- 
to«-n, hatless, carrying a wet-mop 
refill for lomebody... John Mathews 
taking Merlin Stock around town to 
introduce him here and there as 
forest ranger succeeding Elmer 
Ross. , . And overheard: Pfc, BiU 
Brooks' voice on telephone, sounding 
just like old Bill in spite of injur? 

' hospitalization; young iMy tell- 
Ills older sister wliere to buy 

cigarettes, then trading her sal
vaged empty package for chocoiatc 
sundae money.

J.L. Peters Rites 
Held at Cltureh

Funeral service* for John L. Pe- 
ten, "onion king" who died Satur
day, were held al a p. m, Tuesday at 
the Twin Palls Methodist church 
with the Rev. George Roseberry ot> 
flclating assisted by the Rev. H. O. 
McCalllster.

Music for the services was fur
nished by a quartet composed of 
Ben Jansen, Mrs. A. A. Arnold, Mrs, 
W. M, Arnold and Mrs. M. H, Green
lee. Organist was Mrs. C, H. Stinson, 

Flower girU were Arllno Smith, 
Billy Kaufmann, Mickey Edwards. 
Leona Rae Hughea. Marjorie Jen- 
kins and Wilma Driscoll,

Active pallbearers were Alfred 
Peters, Elmer Pfters, John Tolk, Ad
rian Tolk. and W. A. Turner. Honor
ary pallbearers vere H, H. Fisher, J. 
C. Poe, J- M, Mason and Wesley Ar
nold, all of Kimberly. Ouy Shearer, 
G. 0. Padget, Lee MorrLi nnd Jack 
Lynes, Twin Falls.

Intemient was In the Twin F.ills 
cemctery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Plans Incomplete 
For Dygert Rites

Jured al LaOrandr. Ore., 
day, was received Wednesday after
noon by tho White moriuarj-. Plana 
for services are still pending.

The fatal accident occurred when 
Afr. i:}'gert started to pass s tnick 

• the highway and a truck wheel 
-...ne loose, striking his car, rela. 
tivn have been informed,

Mra. Dj’gert. who was riding with 
him In the car, was uninjured. She 
was returning to Twin Falls, after 
undergoing an operation recently in 
Portland.

S e e n  T o d a y

Perrine Liberty 
Craft Launched

HOUSTON, Tex-. Nov. 33 «v -  
The late I. B. Perrine, founder of 
the ffaglo Valley Irrigation tract fn 
Idaho, was honored by the Todd 
Houston Shipbuilding corporaUon 
today wllh the launching of the Ub- 
■ty ship BB I. B. Perrine.
Perrine wu bom in Delaware, 

Ind., in lUl and moved to Idaho 
as a youth. He seiUed first In the 
mlntng camp of Bullion, in  Blaine 
county, and later In the Bnak« river 
canyon.-

As a sponsor of Irrigation In 
Idaho,.he became a leading figure 
In the field of agriculture. Re also 

l*ed the flnt bank In Twin 
started Ihe first hotel there, 
t one time acted as coloniza

tion agent for the Union Pacific 
railway.

His name was proposed for a Lib
erty ship by the 4-H club membera 
of Idaho, Mre. J. M. Pierce ot Twin 
Falls served as sponsor at .the 
launching today. Her matron of 
honor was Mn. L, H. Perrine of 
Ti'in Falls, a sister-in-law of the 
lan honored.
In the launching party were also 

hla brotliers, L. H, Perrine, and 
George Pcnine. and Mrs. Oeorgo 
Perrine. The latter two are from 
Roswell, N. M.

Buhl Schools Aid 
Russia Campaign

BUHL. Nov. 33-Clothcs for the 
Ru^lnn war relief are being col
lected this spck in the Buhl sehools. 
Tlie iiome economics girls wiu do 
necc.uury mending on the clothe* 
received, the Girl Reserves will sort 
and pack, and the F. P. A, boys

III pri'paro the boxes for slilpping.
The drive b In charge of Uie war 

effort committee. Roy Strawser, 
chairman, wlUi Call Hutchinson, 
Lillian Gerber and Lowcne Wood.

AtrlTe Here 
Dr. and Mn. James B, Chapman, 

Denver.-arrived Wednesday to fill 
engagements at the local and Buhl 
Nazarene churches.

Poor Digestion? 5 3  

Headachy? a n  

Sour or Upset? □□ 

Tired-Listless? □□
bo you feel htadacliy and up*«t due to 
poorly dlgtsKd fc^t To feel elmrful

s f f i S S S S E

ar

hsadaehy and IrriUbl... 
must laerasae th* flow 
Julea. Cartar'a ume

S"i'”i«'8V^;rn5s!?iL7:
yeu'ra oa the read to fMling bettsr.

Ô oa't deQd on ^ds to

UtUe Unt PlUndd d l^ o a  a f t ^  J  
Take Carter’s UtUe

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BILP wawTKoZ

BUY BONDS

_ Sunday! and I
il yeof fatoTlle 

TUEATBE

D R P I IE I IX

Starts Today

HCVEft^SUCtl M A K V ^
. of Technlcolor^mo^ 

lv«nlur», rpmojje«l«->i?''

lM :T r c H N r C O L O ( l^ ^

CRAIG- ARNOLD
PLtS 

BUGS BUNNY 
"Bugs Bonny Mpi the Nlpa" 

Latest War News

O f t f o i g O t A ^ ®
noTt̂ ’days

-WaMorced-cliisBStattentlon to iveni motoring detail. Anil tills tlni 
habit of thoughtfulness has grown oncer owners.

foa 'd  only b e  testing h o i ^  kmdnaai 

by rfiatigiwg to  a  lulf'flat ipan and 

a6tt^<mtto tbazMxtairhoae. When 

a forgetfbl m a n  a c t u ^  ̂  it . a  good ■ 

S a n a r i la n g e n e n J ly .^ v w iip .a l^ ^  , 
pointing a  hd ir fb i warainff., America has 

beoom aaithough t f i i la ia l l i ^ t  

.— lier-IndlflpenBable-can;-An^^-alL.tIia-

ezampIeB o f  c a r ^ » »  tha graateet oinglt 

coe yoa can follow is  to  hava your engine 

o iL - n ju m  ^ t b a t in y - l^ d ia o g m g  

to Conoco m otor d l  for W intar- 

byd ia ng in g  to  t ida  patantad .oO.thet 

onrTUOTS" yoa*U giva.your e o ^ ' s  

b ridw  tba n t h  d ^ re a  of ptotaction from 

addcomrioas.'

All a n ^ ie  oombustioa creates corro* 

nva addai They’re bad enough even 

when ” exhalad’» fairly well, but from 

now oa they w ont be! 'WiniU^a ertra- 

low n u l a ^  and bool.opentlon Been, 

adds at ’ worst P a te n t  Conoco, 

oil* bowavar. •;. thuka to 

Itfm w ir. reeeaidx. : .  t n i ^ 't b a - ip ^ -  

incredlsnt friioaa m a^- lO w  action

OTL-FLATIW tbff tnnar wngina flwlAj -

to C0p9 ffiUx ooiradon. Attadied tf . 
dosely: u jvoiMtlv* ehroms pUting 

: oouldbe, thaintaBaloxzrFU3XKslespa ■: 
. np ita staadiaat possible hlodranos to.

C O N O C O

direct eoctaet batffeio adds and soiiBt 
partsr.7.T1wa~4own go tfaa dumeM of 

oocrodosit Joit m  iooa aa you dungs to/ 
popgln-pM  Ntt ofl fa  Winte, al 

sta- ̂
.' (ioD:.:C«artiBantalOaCempa&y.

i . .  ■
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N M C O m i O N
BOISE, Nov. 22 {(p) —  

With indlcotions of the great
est food production in the 
state’s history, Idaho’s 1944 
harvest is pnictically com- 
ploto-and most of the 10,000 
farm workers from other 
stntes nnd countrie.s who par- 

^  ticlpnled in il iiave been re
turned to their homes.

R. K. Fcorsou, usslsbinc sutc su
pervisor of cnic/genev fami labor, 
«a]d In till vceUj farm labor report 
today that cmiiloyincnt or Miuanal 
agrlculiural workers Is now at Uic 
lowtM point ol tlie scoson. '

The harvest of sugar beeta Is the 
only Important oiieratlon atlll to be 
completed, he Mid. and thnl U con- 
Ilntd piSinailly to Twin FaUa, Je
rome nnd Cnnyon countJca.

Penrson attributed success or Uie 
hnr'Mt (0 favorable wruther ton- 
dllUins unlU Ute in the (all.

The movement of Mexican na
tionals from the jtatc wn« Uie prin
cipal farm inbor itctlvHy of the 
week. Fnnn lalior earapa were closccl 
nt Aahton, 6i. Anthony. Owood. 
ThoniM, Aberdfcn, Pfltil. Burley, 
nirma and Emmett, and othcr 
camps will be diwcd tliLi week. All 
prisoner-of-war Ijranch cnmps wore 
cloxed cxccpt the one nt Blarkfaot. 
n-here l:alf tlie orfginitl number o( 
prisoners remain to aiuilfit 4n the fi
nal 0? tlw bcev har^tsl.

Yanlis Mai’Ch iii Sydney War Loan Parade

[larade of allied lolillers In Sjdnf)', N.S.W.. nt openlnjt ol Auitralla's

Radio

Schedule

WEIISK.SDAT
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tirlit/ ihow,
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w  s p o m
By WES GALLAGHER 

SCTTERICH. Oermany, Nov. 23 
t/PH-Tho U. 8. ninth army's mlRhiy 
nrtlller}- played "sercimdts" on fle- 
menls of a German pinwr division 
nx U. Gen. William 11. SlinpsDn’s 
eliulvc flBhtlnB forccs rnlled xtendlly 
ror^nrd In thp mud to within 25 
mll» of the lUiliic.

American tntikj; tn the action »b> 
sorbed some lossej hi i<i\vaKi! nlRtit 
and any llghllnjc whllo lirhittlnK f  
Ocrcnan (Ive-dny lank toll to nu 
than 61 nnd (tie bng of prL̂ oners 
nearly 5.000, but the artillery cnp- 
tutfd lUe RiMtllRht In bteaklns Qcr- 

mn resLstjince wtsl ol the n'>ci

For the first lime lii week*, itic 
Ocrnmns Ihri'W tliclr jireclnii.s oir- 
force Into nil iittrmpt to halt the 
KrlndhiK proccM <>f the ninth army, 
thrlr I’laiie.f oiwrallnn over the llno.s 
nl night giving (he appeiiruncL- of 
tlamKw tumcv.. TJ\is moinrnR n Juw 
ME-lOO's fctrakd ronds in this area.

Bud weather groundnl must oi 
Ainerlciin air effort. U rained ■ 
tlnunu l̂y throughotit the day.

Tlie result was the artillery took 
tij> the burden and sent ".screnodc 
lifter tercniide" Into the Oermiin po
sition*. A serenndc cm.sijw of 100 
Hiins llrliiK -.ImunaiieoiUiSy .a onp 
Lnrgel. iiAUully a. town, so (hut nil 
lie ►hells. ranghiR from giant 230 

to 105 MM.'-s, arrive iit once, 
"Uaually well over ft tlioiisatvtl 

shDlli hit a town In le.u than ii 
minute during k seiciinde." explain
'd artlllLTj- Capt, WlllUni Breczo 

of 19 eonipcton street. New liav<-n,

dering n serenade on the town or 
Well where 18 acrnuin tanks were 
HWtloued.

"Ws MC usUiS so tmiUi aimiwy 
nroutid here that we have guns right 
In tile front line," declared MuJ. 
Robert T. Wrlglit, CohlmbiLi, On.. 
who had Jii*t comc In from a tour of 
the from. 'Tlicfc are wrecked Ocr-

cludliig a
1X1,"

.s all 0
Roy-

IflAIIO JOCKEY INJUHEI) 
BALTIMORE, Nov, 21 MV-Dour 

Dodson. 23.yeiir-o1d JcMrkey of Elk 
RlvtT, Wttho, suHwed n bioVen col
larbone today In a spill during the 
third rsA at PImUco ncc track. 
Dodson (s the leading rider nt tno 
currcnt meeting.

HAZELTON

The Rev. Wllllnm Crosby Ross. 
Salt Lalce City, spoke In llnzellon 
Sunday. He Li field director oC 
Christian education for the Prcsby- 
terlan church and U osslitlhj the 
local church during the time the 
pulpit la vacant.

.Mt. and Mr*. CllnV nidgcway, Mrs. 
Sidney Byram. Jr., mid siimll snn 
«re vlsltUiR Pvt, Cllnl Kldgcttay, Jr. 
In Denver. Prlvnlp RldBCwiiy is 
hraiiltnllzed for treatment ol 'i.auwL-, 
rcctlvocl In action In the EiitopiNiii 
theater.

Mrs. Winnie ^Vt'.^n.. Iodk Ihiif 
rc.sldcnt of Hiiu.-llan. hii> sold her 
property and Rone to A.'liton in 
malcc her home with her Min-ui-lnw 
nnd family.

The rnmlllc.  ̂ of Mr iin.l .Mrs. 
acorge Deftii, and Mr. anil Mrt, 
H. O. Dean. jJlonirr.' iil ilii- lirM 
segreKntlon. hnve .sold llii'lr |iiup- 

nnd moved to Clark-noti, Wiish., 
lakc their pennnneiit hoitu-, 

nnd Mrs. Gordon Miirpiiy, 
with their dauKlitcr iintl knind- 
daughter, will visit at Porrliiiul, Ore. 
They held a sale la-M week and sold 
their liinnbiK ami hcui.iehnhl i^uiji. 
ment, as they luimd M iiece.vary to 
make n chanse of cllmiiip lor Mti. 
Murphy’.H healtli.

Hnzeltan Olrl R<;>.,:cveh vm  l,n«s 
to the Magic Valley Olrl Rci.nej. 
Biuiirday.

The Hnzellon unit of Aiiirrlcun 
Legion uuxlllnr '̂ cleiirnl a >ulxsUm> 

' ium on Uie lunch smrd iii the 
!on Murphy and Elmer Rlcman, 

Jr.. «ile ln.ll week.
Pvt. Richard Bcrkeiimelrr U vlv 

ivliss l\ls j>nieni8. Mr. nnd Mrs. i. SV. 
Bcrkcninoler, from Camn PIckcll 
Vn.

•UNITY

OAKLEY

The presiding bishop ot tb  
churcti, Elder LeOruid lUchards. 
and his ncphev. Elder Robert Rlch- 
Mds, Salt Lake cay, th« guest 
speoken at the stake quarterly 
Icrence here.

Ocorse Butler tvos dismissed Xrom

cause, of Injuries receUtd while 
xtiTorklng on n tractor In (he spud 
field about one nontli ago.

A eB\ahVer was bom to liir. and 
Mrs. Italph-Hunter Nor. 18 at the 
Oakley’hospltal..................

Mr. and Mri, I ________ ______
Ogden, arrived at the J. J. Simmons 
home.-Mrs Byron Blmmona and 
•Mrs.—Btimbgam«r-c<mtlDU«l“6H "to 
Twin Falls to attend tlie funeml of 
their Jather. Hynun J. Wtekes,

Mrs. Agnes Oununer, Los Angctes. 
Ca]ir..'vUited'reIaUves and friends 
In Oakley the past w eek .. '

Mr. Mid ISn. WlWajn S. ToteiMi, 
PocateUo, Werb guesU of Mr. Tol- 
man's mother, Mm. June Tolmao.

Miss Vlaine-'Blotter and h«r 
brother Raymond, Levlitoim, Mont., 
are-vWtlnr-it-'the'Karr Martin

. StaiOy .Rlehardsod. Bolie, wa< a 
ffueat over the week end at the home 
oT hlB porents-m-Uw, Ur. and Mrs. 
OhBirlei L. Haight. . . . .

.TowU operation* .at the oaklcy 
Itfll the tiast week were for Al- 

... *!*. aro ot Mr. atitl Mrs.' 
OoMeo Burchi.BUUe Bardy.slx. son 

and Mrs. Milton Hardy, and 
Bodger^three. son-of Mr. ind Mn. 

Qfl Boren. • • •
— Tm in m n  and HTfc Paul 

Bftch. Baker, CalU.. baTs b m  vldt- 
J^^relaUrtf in-.G«kley.;tJ« pu t

--- irtKo -sewni,. and Uttl*.: ion
Kay.: Blnthaa,- Tltali, ar« ipeodinr 
« Jew  dajri, at toe WUU«n'eBT« 
home.

iS ii-j & i '

Afr. nnd Mrs. Ezra DIngliam are 
VtsltUlK her slilci. Mcs. Lcnl̂ R Mtii- 

nd fninlly. Provo. Utah, 
an nil day (luUtUig held at the 

hoinf or Mr>. Alfred Crane, l»o 
quIIUt anti .lonip articles for the ba-

inr were maile.
Tlie M. men and Olenner lilrk 

enjoyed ii venison .supiwr at Ihc 
home or Mr, nnd Mrs. Uclbart Oar-

Alrs. May Johnson, recently ol 
Alaska, visited her sister. Mn. Vine 
MntliBws purl of last week.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Jay Btoul cHiensln- 
ed with a fwnlly dinner lionorliig 
their son Brownell who leaves toon 
for the armed service.

William Bcus, who has been In 
Nys.M. Ore.. tlie past week. Is home 
for n few days. He has purchased a 
rorm In Nyssa.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Heward have 
moved to Vltw U> make Ihrtr heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Art McCustlon hove 
moved to the A. T. Oee farm which 
they will operate the coming year.

Miss ESalne Mallory, who has Ijteti 
employed by the Western UiUon In 
Los Angeles, U spending a vncalloo 
hero with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Mallory.

Mias Minnie Crane, student at the 
B. Y. U. In Provo Is expected home 
Xor Thankagivlng,

Mr. and Mrs. La Mar Bingham 
left to (nake thtlr home In Cali* 
romln. Dave Rail, Mrs. "Bingham's 
rather, accompanied t h e m . '

NOBTHVIEW

Mrs. Stcna Lorsen, Boise, is vult. 
ins- her brother, Henry Jacobten. 
and lamlly.

Mr. and Mr«. WllUam Hutchlnsm 
..re erecUng a new brick house on 
their farm.
. MeriUl BJtlnner is leaving by plane 

this week tor San Diego after spend- 
Ittg his furlough with his parents.

Mr. and M n. Willard Bonar, and 
Mr...sQd M is . Home Turott are 
vialUng relaUves itf California. Ua  
Wayne Bancoek is keeping the two 
older Sonar chUdren. fd.Moore Is

ig (lie ctiorca mul Kolng to ̂ clu)ol. 
r. nnd Mrs, Olcn Hart and 
guesU of her parcnb. Mr. and 

Mr*. J . C. Hw)pc.s, iii Rcxburg.

GRANGE OPPOSES 
FOREIGN L O i S

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.. Nov, 32 
IflV-The Nntlonal Qransc In a res- 
oluUon last night opposed loaiLv by 
the United Stntes to cnnble foreliin 
countries to purcha-se American 
piwlucts but advocnlwl ^e«l̂ î^̂ uc- 
tlon loans for the rrstorutlon of war 
dmsiutcd industries.
Tile resolution suld (arelgn mar* 

kcu U\ouUl bo cucouraReKl In order 
lo tniprovo buying power of coun- 
trlis where U. S. surplusr.i can bo 
used and declared product* must bo 
loW at world market prlccs In a sys- 
(mi of multilateral trade.

la seeking ejcponded foreign mar- 
krts for agrlcultnriU products, tlie 
Oruiigo .said, a foreign uKrlcuKuml 
wrvlct sliauld be C3lnbllslie.t to 
study ronstnntly world demand nnd 
euiiiiwiKion.

iilward O'Neal. prr.sWent "t the 
M'vrilcnn Pnmi Buicnu lî ilpr.iilcni, 
earlier told amngcmcii, hnldliig 
lliHr natloiml convpiitimi ilmt 
liiniicra should orgnnlzo ihiir poli- 
tical reAource.'t “to maki! ihniiselvps 
linird In the hnlls" ol IcKl'luliin-' 

lii'frirltig to the CIO pollllMl 
ll<i» committee, the CIi Ioiik" iniin 
Milil "If neccssnrv we should i«.vi 
thr lint- lor fuiirts.

■''V|. Clin not elect n Prr-'dicnt." 
liP wld, "tnlt we can cl€M?t .■>enui»irs 
mill iniiCTWsmcn."

•Ci«l l>clp us," he Ka.ia. -tt wv k'l 
the i'iirru|it city imllllcul niarhlnrs 
gulM .control of ttils foiiiitry Tlic 
more 1 sM of the cltlra. Dip more 
I kiiuiv Ihc rarmera hnvo to take 
charge,'

READ TJME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

$150 Plus Costs 
Granted in Suit

JmSgmirn was in Invor ol the 
Profe.isional Adjmtment company, 
rcprespiiuitg Dr. Joseph W. Mar- 
Bhall, T«'in Falls, in a suit against 
William I. Uluodou. Kimberly., do- 
eldcd Tuesday by Probate Judge >0. 
A. Bailey,

According (o Uie complaint, Jean 
Braily was riding with Btundon's 
ton. VliWy Blundon, tliree years 
ago when their car was wrecked, re
sulting In injuries to Uie girl. The 
defendant promised, ornlly. to pay 
her hospltaliiaUon exiiciiscs at U»at 
time. It continurd.

The suit. re<iuestlng SISO plus In
terest and expetueft of the action, 
wu ansacred by Uie defendant's 
attoniey's, Chapman and Chapman. 
TwUi Falh, who declared tiint (hero 

as no basts f<ir It under Idolio law. 
niundon's nttorneys Ruve verbal 

notice o( '» ihe tllstrict
court as soon n.i Judge Bailey had 
announced his decblon. Tlio plain
tiff wn« represented by Hurry 
Sniltli, mitiuger of (he collcctlon 
coiapuny.

R A D I A T O R
PA RT S

New C«feH 
Thcrnii).«ljitj<

BENTON'S

wm L E I R
VAKaEBURQ, Kj , Nov. B  yp>- 

Lewk county officials offered a tlOO 
reward for the ringleader of tlio 
wUdcats which have been keeping 
farmer Joseph Johnson's ctiUdten 
from school.

County Judge Taft Stone, after 
conferring wltli the sheriff, pro.w- 
cullng Bttomcy. county clerk and 
several others, announced the re
ward Whleh will be paid tor the 
animal, dead or alive.

Sehool fiup, Thomas W. Ilowlnnd 
Inlomied Jolmson that although his

thrcB eblldren. 10 to 14-Tean bU:-- 
could stay owoy Xtvm Kbool’te  uv< 
eml days more "to see, what' de«<'. 
velopa,'* he knew of no solutlau . "

The children bad bees abant ■ 
from the Isolated' Q(l«eni-41ttriet 
grade school since mld-Octelw. -; ' .

Johnson told Row landr^ftoa : 
“cateymmmt" was 'big u ' l  Q«N. 
man police dog,” and that, when It > 
yowled "U made my hair (land ’ 
plumb straight up on my head.*

Chest Colds
ToRerieveMisery<

DEAF? HEAR!
EXJ‘i:ilT COMING 

SEE and [\KA\l (JUIETLY, CLEARLY wilh

ONE-PIECE HEARING AID

licKnnc Mnniiiwc I."* Easy to Wear 
No Kaltory Cortls — No Heavy Rattery Pncka

Srr THE AURAI. IvXERCISEE 

Vothlng lo Wear^No Hattcrln_For HllghUy Deaf

ONE D.-tY ONLY — FRIDAY, NOV. 24

ROGERSON HOTEL
A8K FOn MR. ADAMij -  STATE OFKICEt Box I25, BOIfiB '

T h is  is  a  B IG  farm  y e a r—  

N o w  B uy  BIGGER B o n t ls !

H«r* v n  «  big rMueni fcr buylni Hi*' 
most y0« <en-«IOO, $300, (U o o  In th* 
bis 4th War BMdt.BU«-you(-

.1. The bcM sad ssfen iareamwt la the wodd.

S. At ostaiiiT, 1400 for erwr 13,00 you leai 

9. The (oaRolcoce of aib>I<u lnete«*e la- 
Tsluel _____

1. Fundi to reptsfe aa<I renote wora-out <ami 
equlpmeat, td\ fenjUly, lai ̂ lldinst.

^  American farm hoys are still giving theit lives 

ifor ydu . . .you can help to save many of them

u a long way trora over yet. The' One battleship com 108 millien dollars. One 

~ 'X "l6 u i^ f^ fe W fi^ iing  tnec mii7~'''D'*29 $^,000. Even
bejuJtbcginning.SufeIftheea3iestpaitof';' oaetofpedotojinfcaJ»pjhipcostj$I2,000.

I the whole wueflbrtiileiuling money. Ibre' Your dollu* are ixeded now W e  than 

you done your share? The more and better 'mr. J3|na cootioues to C^t fuutioUy for 
--^uip̂ nê Ĥ ile)-,̂ »v̂ 1hê CTrerlh'erŵ l^bei-70%onerclson—theythi^oiirlame-iront " 

'lew..,,' ' ;i*joft and will quit; Tky bow they can’c

Wu in the Pacific will probably be . the I win, but they iupect ui to lose. let’s £ira 

‘cwtH'est in hiiroty. DIstmces are va«; »ui>-' '̂ .them the answer—in the 6th War tooiir ; 

iplies and ^ipment mutt travel tbouiiodi Buychebl^eKWuBaadi)'Quaa,NO^,'. 

|0finile5> lahusequutlu'4 i<>™f>y pl*«*>.' jtiiaptlvil^yOTatt’ludjrto’luye.

\

Sponsored by

FALK'S Selling Agents for:

-r ip Twin,Falls.,
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BT CABRfU—PATABU tN AOVANOi

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L |  And WeVe invited Sixty Million Folks to a Postwar Duck Dinner

W H I R L I G I G
(lUr Turker It on ticalion. Durinf U i kbunrc 

AlUtrl L«man. hU N«w Votk uiaoUU. wiU w?IH 
In Wiililnilon.)

It U.SC(1 to be that ft iipwspnppr 
out bravely In favor of horn'* and mnilierlioocl 
w ithout much fcnr of coiitrndlctlon. But 
adays, .with progrcsslvp cciuciillon nnd all, it 
Isn't as safe aa U iisrd to iji'. So wc are pleiisert 
to .see that Mndemo(.sc((e.s AnneCCe. Cecllc. 
EmlUe, Marie and Yvonne Dionne support us 
In  our Tearless stand.

We leel JuatUled In citing the Miles. 
C lonnes' views bccausc, as members of the 
senior o( the world’s two known sets of 
qulntuplete, those views demand respect. 
Otherwise the United Press wouldn’t  have 
sent a  man a ll the way up to Callander, Ont., 
to get the first formal press Interview that 
the girls have given.

The TJP'fl long-range planners probably felt 
that, having lived on this earth for 10 1 2 

•yeara - under somewhat unusual circum
stances. the young ladies might have some
th ing  Interesting to say, They were right.

The early life of the Miles, Dionne was con- 
trodlctory. Although sheltered and guarded, 
they were public property. Their very exist
ence. altered other people's lives, made tidy 
fortunes, provoked bitter battles. Yet their 
first interview mado It clear that nil th is has 
left them  untouched, and realistic and  nor
m a l to  boot.

A fter .10 years of constant companionship, 
the five Miles. Dionne are still friends. They 
seem able to think Independently bu t with
out animosity, and to agree on fundamentals. 
That U a condition which any fam ily of 
children or nations might envy, nnd we hope 
tha t the  post-Dumbarlon Oaks conferences 
w ill take note of the Dionnes’ example.

Thus the young ladlDS all had different 
plans for a career, bul were In unanlmou.s 
agreement that the world was very big. And 

, while differing In tUelr appraisals, they 
pressed general approval of Santa Claus, 
Americans and people (the last two appar 
ently n o t being synonymous In the U P inter' 
viewer’s m ind).

A q u in t  may look at a queen, and all five 
of these quints have. And a very nice queen It 
was, too.

B ut the young ladies told the Interviewer, 
em phatically and aa one. th a t they _d_ldn't. 

— want-to bra-queen.-lftnvoivenoo m uch sit' 
t in g  down, said one;, you get honored too 
m uch , said another; a qiieen has to meet too 
m any  people, said the third; there Isn't 
enough fun and freedom, In the fourth's 
op in ion : and the fifth  decided she couldh't 
do  w ha t she wanted to U she were queen.

Poor children, they have been honored, 
gasped over, stared at, sequestered and  se
cluded as much as most queens. B ut there’s 
n o  bitterness in their renunciation of royalty 
>—Just pity, understanding nnd disinclination.

The Miles. Dionne are rich little girls. Tliey 
have been movie actresscs, and have shaken 
h ands  with a king and queen. B ut w hat was 
"the  m ost wonderful thing that ever happen
ed them ?" That was easy: for one It was her 
first communion; for another, her last birth'

; day party; for all, being home w ith  mama 
and  papa and under one roof w ith a l l their 
brothers and sisters.

NUBBINS HOFFMAN 

There I j something phenomenal about the. 
way hum an  sympathy and sentiments oper
ate. M en  by the thousands can suffer a ll the 
agonies of war. motorists also' by th e  thou
sands can be killed and Injured, and  numer- 
less children can be under-clothed and

course.

But le t the plight of some ind iv idua l in  
distress be called to the p ....................
th e re  Is no lim it to what people’s sympathies 
a n d  sentiments may do.

Several outstanding examples of such wide
spread and spontaneous public concern come 

. ; l t o  m ind . Among them  was the m ine r w ho be- 
■ came .entombed by, a  cave-ln In  U llaols. An- 

; o ther .was the youngster down south w ho was 
r.l»elng kept ftUveby;t)lood transfusions volun- 
; t« e r e d  from fa r  and w ide.'- -
-  ̂Now the natloQ’s sentiments are w ith  Mub> 

b ins Hoffm an, the three-year-old Cheyenne, 
T -Wyg^ boy who h&i  little chance or liv ing  un- 
v 'u i  CTUjutmas. Avaen ifTMcame knbwn. that a- 
^:«peclal Christmas for Nubbins had been ar- 
.ranged for Nor. 10, with tree, trim m ings and

, .'i^brld'of p r i n t s  to gladden his little  heart, 
t b e  scene was la id for a  perfect play on  sentl- 

^::t.^aieDtaUt7. although that was probably fur- 
>.thenHo8t.-fronl-hl8-parents'-thoughts, t
------- 'o o ra M  ■sorry-fcr-Nubblns Hoffman,

i t ’s avtragedy. that such a  f in e  litUe 
--ne,to-.*uch an early end. But 

}W0lnd8:ti4.-what-a
«yinpatl^> .and: M iitlihent 

. ̂ tU n g  
;tiiag^u-.tbBt<are 

___
■leibdexpIbdJjag bVcr

HALTONHTALL—Congrmmen »re curtouj 
ihc rccenily clecied nntlonii Itgurei who will lit  wUh 
iliem In ihe new upper tnd lower chamber! In J*nit»ry, 
liiier«i In iJie OOP ild» ol lh» unaU S>-ketn.- 

Wa)-ne Morse, liberal d»n or U» ftt the tTnivcnlty 
ol Orfjon. li weU-knoW”  In Wa»h- 
llnmon u  B former member of the 
nutJoiiil war labor boU^- >ma most 
wlii(l)' diKUMed Ineomln* per»on- 
Allty li Oov. Leverett Balt«n»ta]|, 
who tvept MAUAcI1Uset^ In ‘the 
race for the odlce of senator while | 
Presldtm Hooteveli carried 
common»e«lih easily.

Alreadr Wi.ihln8ton. New York 
and Dnstoii nevspapers are vending 
lip irltl btlloonA, wllh hlnta I'
Uie Bay ilalrr la Che “loclcar' r 
piibllcnn prp,ildentUI candidate

• bottii nruUllP.'< but uliio (rlsl'li 
■ on cnpllol lilll Tlicy fear ll n’

Itisn fowl, 
laiori do not look kmdly

e iie cnn hold a 
a piiuiirl'v litillcliip euch aa hla-

j E. Dtae/ toy* with Ihc

^ home ‘ late,

WII.I.K»>-Wlini manner of man Is ihU new celeb
rity, ttlio In many way* rejcmblea hla predeceuor 
III ihe noBion caplUl. liio lale Calvin CoolUge? Prlee- 
less a«eta make him a poulble (tandard-bearer four 
ycnrs hence. Among them can chnlked up a ccr 
glAtent record as winner on a liberal platform. _ 
wcftlUiy “blue-blooded” family, (ho- knack of making 
friends'with the lowliui. the homeliest face since 
Abraham Lincoln's, a ilmple, unusumlng manner 
and oUier down-to-earth quallUcs—Ideal for a future' 
day'Vhen aitlred public may sigh for peace and quiet 
alter »o many year* of Ihe gU - - .

A couple of yean ago vhen Wlllkle. Dewey, Brtcker 
nnd Wurren were Jockeying fi ' • • -
Englonders wanted to puih fl-............
fnvortie son. He turned them down, partly from 
loyally lo Wlllkle bui also because he thought 
one from a slule with a small electoral vote could swing 
the convention In the event of a RepubUcan victory, 
the most ha hoped for was an ambOMadorahlp.

nELIGIOUS—But Ills relatives never save up the 
white house dream, "U the Hoo.ievelta can use their' 
fortune and Inmlly tree lo advance rrantclln." said one 
of them, "wc can do the tsme for Lev. Hla Harvard 
background Is aa good as Rooievelt's.

Being A Harvard man li ai valuable u  dollar bilU 
In Massachusetts, In general, a succeisful OOP 
dictate for high office there must attend the university 
nnd be the descendant ol a Puritan fotmder. Former 
senator, now MaJ, Henry Cabot Lodge, qualllled on 
boUi counts. Ncwly-elecied Lieut. Oov. Bob Bradford 
Is In direct line of one of the first Pilgrim govfmors. 
One of Saltouslnirs ancestors tat In the executive 
chair on Beacon hill.

Snlton.'ilnll* exposition ol all the finer tralta of a 
Rciitlcmnn hoA won for him great populctrlty in Nei 
England. But hit extraordinary vote-getllng ability 
In the latest contest can also be net down 
weakness of his opponent.

None of the loreniost Democrats dared to run against 
him and the post went by default to one who ;nade 
few tpccchea and cnmpslgncd chiefly from the Boston 
Parker house bar. Even Majority Lender Johri Me- 
Cormaclc. a Bostonian, li said to have tipped off Dem
ocratic followers to his preference for SoltonstaU.

Tlie senator-elect is deeply religious—In his dally 
life, not merely for the benefit of newsreels on the 
eve of election. He Is liilerejted in the Oxford move
ment among churchmen,

But he has the Yankee's knack for practical polities, 
too. When running for governor he engaged a direct 
malt organization for the vrrltlng of more than one 
hundred,thousnnd personsl letters. It wna expensive, 

■■[ina Lev lind writer's cramp before he hnd signed Uie 
la.1t note, but he captured the state house after tlie 
relgna of governor — no'w congressman — James M. 
Curley and hLi successor.

VETEHAN—Once he had a political inferiority com
plex anil surrounded himself with epltoon-plnglag 
pall on wh<ue advice he leaned. Arguing legislation 
with his speaker of the house—now congres 
Chris Herter. Saltonstall frequently fell back 
counsel of the “eteerlng committee,"

When Important Issues were at stake. Herter and 
oUicr lenders imrposely made the governor fighting 
mad. Then rcd-faced Lev swept aside, the recom
mendations of the so-called brnln trust—And In almost 
every Instance his decisions were exactly right. Ke 
soon learned that he had more InsUnctlve political 
gklU than his “back«room cabinet.”

Kls part-time Interest Is In agriculture. Dewey’s 
form expcrlcnce was demonstnted ln photographs of 
him looking at a cow.- Sallonstoll actually milks them 
and lives on a farip alien not In Boston. He does a 
lot of chores himself, as Cal CooUdge did on hU 
fatJier's place In Vermont.

He is not a deep thinker or a spectacular orator. 
No one recalls a single clever phrase or slogan coined 
by lilm. Bul he Is the sincere type that everyone 
trusts.

in 1W8, when war records will count, SaltonsiaU-* 
ovm U unbeaUble-he Is a veteran of World war I  and 
A golil Star fotlier In this one. No one eon ehallenge 
a candidate who fought the Germans himself, and 
whoae son died for his country. Even though Senator- 
elect Sallonstall may go into temporary eclipse In 
Washington, every-Republlean Warwick will keep an

. O F  O T H E R S
IS LITTLE ADOtF miTTVr 

Via grapevine to Loodon It wafted the rumor that 
Adolt Hitler has been examined by a brain ipeclallst 
la hU Berchtesgaden retreat. Although such »  story 
may be fabrication, weren oo the loom of wUhful 
thinking, It might as easily be all vool nnd •  ytrd 
wide. No psychlatrUt worth his salt ever has believed 
the beast of Berlin to be sane-hls egotism alone Is 
that of a madman; his moiulrous crimes and enormous 
ambition are equally clianeterUtlo of mental imbal
ance. . When people faU to thinking that th o  ore 
Napoleon, usually they, are eonflned In bofpltaii for 
menUl treatment But litUa Adolf, who oourtshed the 
(dentlcal delusion, wu tUovtd to nm  a t large. Yet, 
vlth the add of frustration eallns Bltler’a brain a«ray. 
It may vary well be that a ipeeuUst la studying the 
ase. .
Tbs Qennana were not to be penuaded that fuehrer 

.wu a lunatlQ when ha promiied them domlaloo.OTer 
the world and flooded with blood by way of 
•ehUrement. Not the Oerman>-lhey boasted that 
he was a demigod, a dellnrer, and almost they were 
as .unbalanced u l ie , for they actual^ prued to him. 
But DOW that retribution hu  overtaken the Oerman 
people, with their laUitrland invaded u d :  their clUes 
laid wute, they must agree vllh tbelr enemies In at 
leut one parUculor-that this to the work of » Inmd.

3. Alas, ;the aanlty test (or Adolf coeoee too late
aemuny................ ...

An Interesting ^ueitloa it n lud , bsweyer. How 
wlU the alllas deal with him If he h u  bean eertUled at 
•  madmsn when taken eapUnt. U  Adolf pre|>arlsf 
to plead hle-mtntal coadlUon that bis Ufe may be 
■pared and the hangman cbialedr WeU. It'woat .work, 
fdr tbfr present-day AtUte U not that sort of Ot^atlo. 
And%eren U he were,:h> should have to  auke an 

' itn hUcaaefwthinkaofhUtoile 
Oregoalan.— •,

“ W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

Uin.1. Chilli

WASHINOTON-The siliup dl 
irgence belvetu the two major 
Ingt of the. Democratic porty Is 

nowhere mors evident than ' ‘ 
contest over ihe 
ilectlon of the 

members of the 
t)ireft>maii board 
that will direct 
dtspoinl of sur
plus war proper.

prising thal the 
contest sJiould fo. 
cus here, bccausc 
the policy follow
ed by this boan: 
can shape the M' 
ture direction of our cconoiny. Tltc 
board wilt dispose of a SO billion' 
dollar chunk of goods and wa: 
planu, nnd even In rich America 
thot Isn’t hay.

The con.̂ ê rsllve wing of Uic 
party, represented by Jairn 
Byrnes, the Pre.ildeiifs No. 1 t 
ant, and Bernard M. Baruch, favora 
speedy sale ol all surplus property 
with Ulc leut possible elfecl on 
existing Industry and trade. They 
wont to make way for prlv. ' ' 
dustry as gulckly possible.

Banich has tieen the chief 
of Will Clayton, who was in charge 
Of surplus property dlspatal until 
congress changed the pitch nnd cre
ated a three-man board. Olayton Is 
holding down Uic office, but only 
until the lie* merobcrb iire niinicd. 
Repeatedly Barucli hus iifflrmcd his 
faith In Clayton as a capable blil- 
I ness executive who can do a compll- 
Icated and ImporUnt tcdinlcal Job.

Tlie llberal-lcfllsl wing of the,

western senators and wiUi organ- 
lied labor, lias concentrated much 
of Its fire' on Claj'toa, a longtime 
associate of Jr.ue Jones, ns the sm- 
bol of reactlonar)' bu*lnej.s. They 
want surplus government property 
disposed of In such a way tlinS mon
opolies will be 'broken and price 
levels sent downward,

___ ______ how President
Roosevelt can reconcile theiw two 
opposed points of view. \Vhlle his 
natural Inclination would probably 
be to go along wltli Byniea and 
Baruch, he Is Just now ver>- much 
In the debt of those who are urg- 

■ to the

it may

Ing lilm t- 
three-man board.

For thU reason the F 
turn to c

Iberals and by the eonservatlres. 
I Several new names have come Into 
IthelleldofspeculaUon.

The strong possibility Is that 
Brlg.-Oen. WllUam O’Dwyer, now 
assigned' to Uii foreign economlo 
•dmlAlstntlon, wUl get on
three poata. 01>«ycr brought back

from luly a report on condltUins In 
that tragic country which persuad
ed tho President to mike n change 
In policy.

As dLitrlct attomcy ol Kings 
county In New York, O'Dwyer broke 
up the vlcloiLi Murder, Inc., thcrC' 
by making a national name for him' 
self. He has frequently been men' 
Honed as a possible Democratli 
candidate for gnvemor of Nrw York 
in 1848 to run against Oov. Thuman 
E. Dewey, who, ll la assumed, will 

' Inevitably seek rcelectlon.

According lo present intention 
one of tiie Clayton-Joaes candidate: 
—Sam H. Husbands, aide lo Jonei. 
In the nPO-wlll gel another of 
the three places. And the third 
member of the board will be Jan: 
Shepherd, a Los Angeles laR>'rr w 
has given strong polUlcsl supjwrt 
the Rooficvelt admlnlilratlon.

Aside from the qualifications th 
O'Dwyer msy possess. It seems 
me that hl< appointment will have 
too political a look. It's not the 
kind of Job that should be awarded 
on any basis except that of 
paclty.

Ttt'o otiier men ore also mentioned 
os noMlbllltles. One Is David Llllen' 
thnl. head of Tennessee valley ati' 
tliorlty. Lltlenthal has had expcrl- 
cnre In reconclUng the differences oi 
n three-man board, having gone 
throuKh one mojor upset In TVA. 
The othe^pcetlblc candidate is Rob
ert O, Hutchln* of Ihe Onlverslly 
of Chicago, who has been proposed 
In the post for several war Jobs.

Tlie sad thing Is that this should 
have not Into controversy at all. 
The ^takcs ate bigger than any sin- 

s.rsaip._Aibl'uj^tr_rotslit_mfkt. 
difference between prosperity 

nnd depression or worse.

GOODING

Miss Clyde King,'Inalructor at 
the suite Khool for the deaf and 
blind

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor and 
small son. Lyle Dean. 6an Bruna. 
Call!,, are visiting Itls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Proctor,.

CLOVER

Rev. W. F. Dar ucted
the services In St. John’s church at 
Buhl In the absence of Iheir pastor, 
Rev. Witte.

Mrs. RoaalU Bolten, Dearer, Colo,. 
Is vlslUng her porenU, Ur. and Mrs. 
rred OppUger.

Mn. Waldo Martens Is rlslUng at 
the RudoU MarUns home. She plans 
to stay unllJ her husband, .Waldo is 
home on furlough hoovYudia, Arls.

HISTORY G F T W I N  FALLS
rS O ^ T B I 

IS YEARS AGO,
eifflullantous discharge o('both 

Ibarnls'ofTa double-barreled :iUiot« 
run. In the hands of W. M. Laab- 

Khlle hunting with. Dr. H. T. 
ogton last jPriday, threw the 

. .  about 10 feet In.the iilr and 
.stanend Mr. Lambing who re« 
leelved slight ctils on-the tace, but 
Iwu not'Mriouilr Inlured. '

— ,_____to'Krtp Chll.
dr«a dttemloa the tocaUona.lor 
whlth they:art bctt qualUled. are 
part of the lUldaDte proffram-now 
bil&g' Introduced >̂ intô  tha Twin 
ram  leboota, W. B. smith told the 
Kl*uU:elnb *t tbe Rogsrson' hotel 
rertenlw

In erder. lo gttbff-lnfatntaUon 
which wUl be of nlue to tha Mhoel. 
V.' N. V(n7,'hlib Kboo) Rdadpil,
ratterdoy sent out a queetiau 
to itiidsBU tn Um U|b 4ebo6tf.

n  TKAB8 AOO, NOV. B.-U17 
' Sen. Atherton of Twin falls coun
ty hat JUit Mtumed from a visit to 
Boise with very settlet' and definite 
Ideas regarding the duty of the 
■ute with refereoce to iu old soldier 
wards. ,

'' The Twin FkUi ''icoiball warrlera 
defeated the Bleekfoet eleven here 
Friday by a letre of »5.p -

' The meeting at BuU last nlgtit 
beld by the form: bureati for'the 
purpose of'getUng oal.a ca&didate 
Ira n  the west end reculted.tn plac> 
ing of OUude Brown of .otitleford 
In  tbe tleld; ''

'.It Ji with a sense e( deep regret
-hat we <• • •  ............
meat that

OH. THAT WAS JU.ST KOIt 
E.M1'HASIS:

Dear Pot Shots;
I'm Ju-tl luiothcr one of jour Ians. 

I always seem to find niorc iic<a In 
Pot Shots than the rest of Uie paptr. 
I have Just one criticism: Why not 
two columns Instead of one?

There Is someUilng I wanUi 
In  the Nov. 1« sunrise edition, . . 
3. In the story about the alieeiilicrdcr 
nnd the cougar—does "fooot" add 
or subtract from his* length itlie 
cougar'*)?

Wish Billy tJie Kid would ci 
1- That was fun.

—Ima Karmei
loose again. '

>VHO KNOWS THIS LADY: 
Pol ShotAi

Could tinyonc give me the aildrfis 
of Mrs, George Emmciis? She liut; 
returned from a visit from my home 
town In Minnesota. I would like 
vcr>- much to get In toucli with her. 

Any help will l>e greatly appre
ciated. I  will be looking In joui 
:olumn for an answer.

-Mrs. 11,

A NIBBLE FOR THE LONELY 
AL.ABAMA WIDOWI 

Dear Pot Shots;
I  read In your 

ly Alabama wldt 
the acquaintance of a lonely wldov- 

- In Idabo.
Would be interested to know Ihi

Ifljit «nit rnrprt iH.
dres.1 If you have it- Am sending you 
' clipping from the recent Issueofi

your o

UNSUSPECTED OBSTACLE 
Dear Potto:

This empty package deal is 
helluva good Idea—except when you, 
happen to be a Mexican lad trlio 

in-t uue English. ,
Down a t Walpeen's Monday the 

trodc-ln-an-old-package was In full 
swing after the sure got a shlpmenl 
of Camels. Everybody was-turning
In an old package. But the"---
Mexican feller. He talked...........
minute In his native tongue-̂ thej 
young lady clerk couldnt undu-l

mndered out.
—Ex.Mlssanrlso

BEBIOVS PB08FECT 
Dear Pot ShoU;

6ay, pal, there's one little malitr 
about this amply package Um  which 
the Chamber of Commerce better 
h t i ^  up qulckllke get B^Uied

What'are the itora gonna dowlUi 
the void' package*? "Are' the; gonna 
throVem out In the oUeyT.Or ertn 
in the city dumpt Because If th«r 

!. there’* apt to.be a strange rub 
the alleys end tbe dump.

■ Tilly’s Dubi;

______wife brought rtnills
and fasu H ie day after we irtnW 
the squib we received copies ol thil 
particular inue fnm PUer, ‘nrto 
FaU* and R u p ^  IneldeoUllr, Ui« 
young Udy who wanted th»-m»l»* 
sine lives her .thank* to all.. la Jt 
■ha found, the usm* oftthe sblp u  
whl«h her Uiutenaht buibuui 
U Mrvlnr.:and so gie now kooF* 
about whara-bi u. Rs-eouldn>M

;  TBB TBIBO BOW

HOW  THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
NEW YORK-A week before the 

lose or the presidential campaign. 
I Ralph McOili, the editor of the At< 
llanta Constitution^ a southern Rooa- 
'e v e lt  Democrat 
end what 1 would 
call a Jlm-Qrow 
liberal, did me the

WMltrMk PmI«i

e opinion of Dt*

Of reprinting 
.... eaaoy done tn 
June, 1040, in 
which 1 had said 
that, aa a presi
dential possibility,
Tom Dewey wa  ̂
preposterous and 
that hla election 

, would be 
amity.
' Thatwa-...,_____ ____
ey aa of that date when . . 
years old and his only ecperlcnce 
as a public official had been lhat 
I of prosecutor for Uic federal and 
'state governments In New Votk and 
local district attorney.

In those roles, I did not fall U 
Isay, however, he had earned a de- 
Igree of respect from honest clUteni 
rather than the persecution by rid' 
Icule which had been hla lot at th< 
hands of supercilious liberal w1ts 
and Uie pimdlta of the communist 
wing. He was preposterous as a cim- 
I dictate becHUsu he was polltlcAlly Im
mature and personaUy unknown to 
the electorate.

To nty mind nnd. In the opinion 
of most of my colleagues and almost 
'al! polKicJans. ho vould hare been 
maccnited by the Roosevelt ma
chine. And, had he been elected by 

... fluke, Uie nature of which I 
cannot Imagine, we would have had 
a President on!; 38 years old who 
would have been under a pull to 
the most conservative elements of 
the Republican party. Including 
thoee who, in common- with Mr. 
Roosevelt's present following of 
communists, were unreasoning op- 
poncnta of preparutlon for almost 
Inevitable war InrRCly because Roos- 

lelt Kna In favor of such prepara- 
on if not in favor of war. Itaelf. 
Bnl I remember a young ball

player lA'lio wiuj prepo.iterous, too, 
when hi! first Joined the Yankce.-i 

wits called Tnngleloot because 
ouldn’t handle his feet around 
base, who presently became the 
test of his time.

recall nwkww'd and willful 111- 
inr.sc-s on Uie irnck which grew 

Quickly Into cliamplons with school
ing and experience, and a great 
lighter who was marked off o.i a 
foredoomed failure nnd sold for »S.- 

aftcr n horrible l&-round beat- 
. .. by Harry Oreb. There have been 
suchlike transformations In many 
yoimg foolbsll players and. turning 

to politics. We have had otiier 
good men who, at the age of 36, 

been rejected a* presl- 
Irifnllal fX«Lilbllltle.s, even by tholr 
' • • ' -■ Krounrt that they 

tiie sport side.

Trdlcts
T not >

Oehrig and 
they were kids, 

cnmpalRn of i94«. however, 
IS no queallon of "prepar- 

|ednes.i" or "Isolation" cxcept in the 
limpagiiiidu. But com- 
w hnd become a men- 

lace and Dewey, after establWiing 
I record aa governor of New York. 

,;onld ml.se the Issue of personal and 
political iionesty and personalize ll 
I in dlrcct controversy with Roose- 
' ;elt- There was no answer when he 
said thnt In evnluntlng news from

the White House nowoday* the 
quutlon before the public wa* not 

.whether It was good or bad but 
whether It wo* true or faUe.

Only ao accident of timing denied 
Dewey the opportunity to challenge 
iRooievelt on his remark to Che Bos
ton Democrats of Irish blood and 
Catholic lUth Uiat m 1028 he ran 
for goremor at the request of Al ^  
Bmlth. It wa* then too late for Dew- * 
ey to taka to the air and prove, as 
he could have, that Roosevelt con
sented to hm at Smith's r«<|uest 
only after Bmlth and John Raskcb 
bad pledged him an enormous tuii 
of money for hla Warm Springs ven
ture and put the check In the mall 
and that this was duPont money.

So the Dewey of 1940 was no more 
comparable to the Dewey of i044 
than Tanglefoot Qehrlg with Oehrig 
the Oreat or tha Tunney who lost 
to Oreb with the Tunney who, in 
Philadelphia, walkea sualght aerowi 
the ring and really won the title in 
In Uie flnt 10 seconds with one ter
rible right-hand smash under the 
eye. Tlie Dewey of 1044 loet lo 
noceevelt by a very small popular 
plurarlty but four years earlier lie 
not only would have lost but would 
have been lost.

So,allogethcr.I th ink! was pretty 
smart In my Judgment of ISM and 
Just as wise in my Judgment thti 

in which I believe many trn- 
l southern Democrats will 

concur after a little more exerlcnoe 
wJift the communUU In the Roose
velt fourth administration.

But mention of calamitous conse
quences in one case or another re
calls dlsUnctly the opinions ex
pressed even before this year'* con
ventions by two eminent Democrats 
In private conversation and raise* 
to me a question of when party 
loyally should yield to patriotlam.
These two men, both Amerlcons of 
the first rank and honored by the * 
public of both parties, told me be- 
fore the conventions that. In their 
opinion a fourth term would he a 
latlonal disaster. One of them 1 
.lave not seen since he dellrerrd 
this solemn opinion but the other 

• " :s before election 
qualified It. ■Yet. 

the flrrt one gave ncllve. If slightly 
dfjultory and, I thought, insincere.

Rocwevelt once he was
....... ......And the other juat didn't
opjiose tilm. although his opposition 
might have carried one of the mosi 
Imimrtanl blocks ot electoral vote.' 
for Deaey, and wltii It. by paycho- 
iHjlrnl contagion, enough more 
blocks lo avert thnt which he had 
'Icwcd 0.S impendlnR disaster.
Tlierc was no lapse of four year' 

lere between their swtemenl of 
their considered judgment and elec
tion day. It was a period of only a 
Tew mnnlh* and, unlike Dewey bt* 
iwcen 1910 and 1944, Roa'CveU rr- 
teslrd no development of ability 
ir cluiracter to Justify their fall- 
.ire Iu oppose as putrlola should, s 
cnlsnillous re.'Ult with all Ihclr en
ergy and Influence.

And I shall be watching during 
lese four years of the fourth term 

lo obJtrre whether southern Dem-
t Hlll-

aiid ills communist associates 
isrmlia.'s and that Roosevelt’s 

[alliance wlUi the rioters and goons 
and labor exploiters of unionism 

IS a wise and sound allemative ^  
... the program which Dewey prom- 
lied. Eventa changed my opinion 

■ may change theirs.

E D S O N ’ S V IE W S  O N  D O I N G S

I N  W A S H I N G T O N
The principles of the United Ni 

lions orgnnljatlon ngrced to by rep- 
,rcsentatlves of tlio United Stales. 
Great Britain, Soviet Russia, and 

meeting nt 
Dumbarton Oaks 

t forth In 
otiapler I I  of the 
proposals for a 
U n ite d  Nations 
charter.

The first prin
ciple is that all 
pence - lo v in g  
s ta tes s h o u ld  
have sove re ig n  
equality — equal
ity In the conduct 
of their own af'

r<iw

_ with keep
ing world

This doe* not meon that every 
wiUon would assume equal reipou' 
albillty in  enforcing peace, nor ar 
equal share of the cost In men oi 

since some nation* are Ob'
____  richer and bigger than.

others.
The specific -obligation*. whUh 

each naUon would be expected to 
a*sume ore not spelled out In de
tail in the proposed charter. That 
1* one of the phases 'of orga— *—
left to be worked out In ......
agreements, thus keeping the char* 
ter free from being clutUred up 
wllh too many tight UmltaUons 
which might restrict its ocUvlUes.

In general, howerer, nalIob< 
agreeing to a United Nation* ehor- 
ter would bind thenuelvea to **tUe 
their dispute* with other nation* by 
p e ^ u l  mean* and to refrain from 
threat or use of force in setUlng

Ithenatlon would b------------
■using force In lt» relsUons with 
other nation* only^not in poUe^ 
internal afftin. i f  a "home ru!?

or Java, SibWa or area In oae'»W-- 
tlon of the United Stata for that 
matt«r,.thc governing pow*r would 
'bt permitted and axpehtd ta cepe 
Kith the uprUIng. aa thm  ii np la* 
tenUon. to Inlertcre wllh th# in- 
lemal police power* of a »0T*rtlgn 

iitabe. ■ '
; TO any action taken br the Voited 
iHotlOQs oKtnlsaUcrn, bowevtr.'the 
member nations would .be e»p»cted

ta to peaae otttdde th ^ l

_________
itore booduot,’ u)d'-.tb<]r-;WmiU

Take a hypothetical case for an 
example. Suppose trouble should 
break out between Argentina and 
Onull. Su]>pose further that the 
United Nations orgnnizatlon should 
consider this a threat to the peace 
of the world and should decide that 
outside Interference was necessary 
to restore peace. Suppose Uruguay 
and Paraguay, two small nations 
caught between these two major 
powers, should have voted against 
United Nations Interference. Would, 
Uniguay and Paraguay then be 
asked to Intervene?

No one can now give an arbl- 
traiy answer to thnt question. All 

I states would bo bound to give as- 
e to the organization in any

____ undertaken by It, but In ae-
: tual practice the organliatlon would 
hire the dlscreUon ot caUlng on all 
-lemben or only some of them.

AU nations would, however, be 
bilged lo take no port In aiding the 

eomitry »galnst which enforcement 
action wa* taken. I f  Uruguay were 
to go to the assistance of Brazil and 
Paraguay were to go to the assbt- 
ante of the Argentine, without In 
either ease ocllng under the au- 
thorlly of the world orgonlcatlon. 
they would be contributing to % 
breach of the pence and as such 
“■----- have lo  be dealt with

r the:

state* which a 
of the United NaUons 

D* — neutral countrle* 
countries not now listed

-----._ j.to  the tlnll«d Nation*
r-thould be required to live by the 
one prtneiplu that gorem mem?

^  United Natltms" organln&o^ 4 £  . 
■ up chapter i n  ^  the,'-J

SPRINGDALE

---------- Daeio.
Nona Bue Bronson,-Ogden. Utah. 

,tWffiUr A s  a hotiao. guest of Uert* 
itfnBnnm.— i.— .
I -OpL Bul NeUsoQ la In HoUand. ae^ - 
oonUng to word received by h it par> 
:eau,ur. tad itik  V.-A.-KallMD.'. .̂<.

'UriiOeearMC...
------ -

' Br(uon.\ Otdsn;; K n .  ̂ BiM^TadlKa,-
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mFAMILY, FARMS

DENVCT. Nov. 33 WV-The Dniltd 
suites thould preserve Uie (unlly* 
«Uc tann. Secrcinry ol AnrtcuUiir# 
Wiclcanl becnuse It “makM
lor fa lm  dlatrlbutoln of Inm 
come, fnr better care o( the 
for belter clUieruhIp und (or hap
pier living."

For tnUi the smitll fnrmcr and the 
larftc aperftUir the poslcw ptilod 
will be one of Bbiin<lniit produc
tion. empho-'la on efficient operation 
and a xcarch for tnarkct«,'the cat>> 
Inei otlVcer predicted In a broad
cast address nt ttin nnnunl conven
tion of the Nntlonnl Farmers union.

The NPO nomlnntrd without op
position all ItJi Imcumbent offlccri 
It will formnlly elect todar. James 
a. Pntton. Denver, waa nominated 
(or pcejldcnl (ot another Ititce- 
jenr trrm.

Wlcknrd snld "(nrmcra 
to r<-qiilrc liclp R'lille they redlrctt 
lliplr elliin-i from \lnts ol produc- 

.. 3 needed lew, to those 
iceded more. Price

...............  in .sol! ron.«ervnllon work
ntid other plia.ies o( the niitlonol 
f;\riiJ proiirnm cnii B've them that 
hi'Ip."

HcforrlnK to the need 
-licalihv and eximndlnfi forelsn 
trade." hr .snld this could not 
nllalncd ttltliout "a wIlllnRnc.w 
nrrept lni)i0Tl3.''

Tlie fninlly--''lwl farm, he sr., , 
could meet the te.« of efflrjency If 
Blvpn "a Inir breiik with IM compel- 
llor.t." lie cnllcd coojwratl' 
-mnstpr key" In this tc.st and 
fended the NFL for encouraKlng 
(arm cooperntlvc.i.

Other a.vslstance (or tlic small 
(armcr, WIclcard odded. will con
tinue to come from the (arm tcnnnt 

pToeT&m. whaWUVaUon

ihia I
I thnl a

B o( Iho fnrni iccurlty admlnls* 
tratloR and ogcncles ot the Inrin 
credit admlnUtrstlon, os well m  the 
conservnlion proRram.

Misgr. L O. LlRultl. Des Moines. 
In.. cxeciitivo director o( the Nntlon
nl Catholic Rural LKn conferoncf, 
iinted a uxatlon pro«rnin 
would "favor the family iinl 
encoiiroBC the (anilly (arm owner 

lUc hoiiw ouiiti." Ht cwtendwl 
thi'lr tnx rntc'.i should be lower 
iho.̂ 1' o( Iniidlords and others tiolU- 
his properly (or profit.

Man Fined; Left 
Scene of Accident

Accused o( lenvlOK the scene of 
an automobile acclrienl without first 
IclentirylnR hlmsell, Marvin Dulilln. 
T\iln Fnlls. pleaded RUUty to tlie 
charpe yesterday before Municipal 
J\KlRe J . O, Pumphrcy and was (Ined 
JIO and costji of »3.

Tlic colllalon Involved car* driven 
by Claude Brynnt and Dahllti, both 
M Twin Pilte. and occwrtd Satwr- 
day at the cajit (Ive polnta. Br̂ -ant 
received slight Injurlea when IiLi 
llKht conch overturned foUowlnR the 
crnsli.

According to official report-s. Dah' 
lln did not Identify hlm-telf to police 
iintll B:45 p. m., more than two oi ' 
one-hnU hour* n(tcr the collision.

EXPERT AGAINST 
OVER OPTliSNI

Dr DEU’ITT .MACKKSZJE 
AtucLitcd I’rci* War Analym

This column jirciichcd a kcrmuii 
recently n g i> 1 n s t ovcr-o|)lltnl.'!ii 
about when the F.uroiieaii wi.r will 
tniS, waminB "'M ' '̂hUe oplimlMii 
ci'riulnly Is Jiistllled we should .stl̂ 'K 
lo (acts nnd not lnt!tili;e in wMilul 
thinking—and hiler your coluniiiLil 
(elt a certain -sinui!nes.s when It di- 
vclo|K'd tliat General ElAî iihowvr
had Ix'cii snyhiR mueh the same 
IhluR at the Slime iliue.

Today you're Uivlted to help e.x- 
amlne this matter of optlmi'

Two Divorce Decrees
DUIU*EY, Nov. 22-Alfred House 

was gmnted a divorce decree against 
MarBnrct L. Ho'ise in district court 
Nov. H . Kt ateo reetlvtd custody ol 
the children. Frnnees Virginia Lind
say rccclved n (Inal decree In her 
divorce «uli against R«y Lindsay, 
soldier n l the prisoner of war camp 
whom she married In August.

Earl J . Toner has filed n «ul 
divorce against Joyce Sutton, 
cliargcs cruelty.

FILER

LIcut. Kfelvin Barton, wife and 
baby, who Have been vUltlog his 
porents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. C. Barton. 
Ie(t Sunday for Bolso for a brlel 
vL\lt before he returns to n . Jack
son. S. C. Mis. Barlon -wlH rcmaJn 
Bt cnrey with her parents while he 
Is ovcrsens.

Mrs. CInra Sexton, Oklahoma City, 
arrived (or n visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Blnnche Brtimet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyne Hawley en
tertained at bridge (or Mrs. Atletie 
Oilman nnd Hon-ey Allan.

Sgt. Ted Dean, aUtloned 8t Camp 
Oruber, Okla., has arrived to spend 
ft (uilough vltti his purenls, ISr 
and Mrs. C. T. Dean and other rel- 

A ' atlves.
A. A. Davis (vnd N. V. Bhaip hova 

returned Irom Denver where they 
attended the national reclamatlcm 
mi'ctlng.

UeuU lieonard Vincent lett foir 
Onind Islantl. Neb., where he is sto' 
tioned In the army air corps.

Oeorgla Lee E^on gave d dinner 
iuvtt7 {or Mul&n CMdu, l>oU Md 
Eddls Carrel, Vem Stokeibeoy and 
Loren Long.

MaJ. Eltncr H&rshbtLrser is now 
stotloned nt UtUe Rock, In the 
army air corps as a pilot,

Mr. and Mra. J . T. Harahbuger 
have received word ol tt# arrival ot 
a Mn, Nov. 19, to Ueut. and lira. 
Arthur Horshbarser at Hollyd&le; 
Calif. Lletitennnt Harshbarger, their 
ton, Is In the wutb Pa«Uto.

Cor] Leonard spent the p u t veek« 
end at Denver.

Mn. Dale Scott Is now emplojred 
«t Uie Modem Onig abop.

Mr*. Earl Whlt« and baby UB Tl̂  
BtUns Mr.'Vnilt«'who Is sUUoned 
at San Francisco and has the rank 
or seaman second cIau.
; Mr. and Mia. Ouy wwte have 

- . . ,  gone -to PortUod.. 18 vUl t tetotln 
^  Mn. B . E. HaBunei^uIst M*

turned Ircwn » vlaU with relall__
' at Idaho.. Fall! and Mento, Ida, 

while Mr. .HimmerqUtot transacted
--- ^teulnesaat-adinon.----- —-

nier cnKla lebool cafeteria « 
ed Monday. VOt. 30 yrtth Mrs. I
Hardin*, naaUled.Tiy.Tjre. B---
BchneU ■ad’MiB.-ltay PeM».:ta 
ehar{e.v 

Ueut Jack Oeanii,-hU «U« and 
baby b&T« urtttd  tcs a tUlt.Mlb

----her.pafeoU.-Kr. iind-Mn;-Robert
-^—^Blastock.- whlls-'Ueutenant'Dtimls' 

awaits' trantfer-fnm. Fort Geom 
•WrtghX to-WaflUngtoc. >- :■ 
.M H .'avB , Unoaator udit«d by 

____ Jiln..-.lA<e-..Barran-«lU-eat«rtala

. . .l«r and. M ia . BucnM.' BoOer. left 
•; .’Monday <orra fistt vlth.relatlr(ii at

Greek Orthodox Priest With Guerrillas

ther 1 find 1
aim-er lt> the Wn qia-siion cvl 
moment: Ls It still possible lor 

have a '-white’ Chrlstma.s. «
/ flic wcck-s left in ohich 
:e *urrciidor? Nuzl propuviuullsli 
ItlllMR t lie lr  lii-oj)!(! that the nl- 

. .. lire Rolng all-out (or victory by 
Yule tide—und that Ls true.

Accept Defeat
One o( the most imiwnant aijwcia 

of the situation Is that the Oer> 
a5lhi>uRl' nol br«k»Mi In mo- 

rnli-, already have accoptud tlic In
evitability of de(cat. Their siilrlt; 
are luR’. They rcall2<> thnt their uai 
eltort Is Irreparably shattered—by 
siveruiice of communication.  ̂ with 
other countries nnd by the awful 
destruction which the itllled uir 
fleets have wrouttDt. liU-scnhou’cr 
summetl the thing up grlmlj’ yester
day when he declared that Qermiin 
teadtt* were faced hy v. ctKical 
sliortnge of mivn-iiowcr and supplies 
and o'cre stripping the relch buru 
to continue thi- 

The mHo Qennan bnllle-llne 
in western ETurope Is stretched 
taut us a bo\v*’>trlng—so taut tl 
strands o( It are snnpplng. The 
noils have no way o( reiwlrlng this 
dama«c. All they can do Is luuig on 
desperately In tlio face of aihud 
torccB that tire vastly superior nu
merically and In equipment.

Presjiure Growlnr 
This terridc allied pressure Isn’t 

tomctntag thut rcmttlna the
the Hitlerites ciui bank on .......
slstaney. It’s srowliig. General Ike 
says his plan Is to Increase pressure 
steadily nil along the front until tiie 
Oennons are crushed. He didn’t add 
what «c know to be true—that he 
luia utucvcalctl strlKlns-powec up 
his ilecvc. The nazls can’t strength
en their resistance as a whole. They 
can only increase it on one sector 
by Inking Mreneth Iroiri another, 
and this lays the weakened area 
open to (rcsh atUck.

Can the nazi troops take 11? Thus 
(ar they’ve been (IghUng with un
wonted (anntlclsm. impelled partly 
by loyolty ond partly by fear ot be
ing sKol Iti the hock by Ktmmler’s 
picked klllen.

There's no dotlbt that, as Elsett* 
hower says, “to get peace, we have 
got to HghV like hell for tt.“ In this 
connection there's another thought 
which General (now Pleld Marshal) 
Montgomery gave me in Africa dur
ing his campaign, against Hommel: 

The Derm on Is a good soldier 
and will fight, although I  believe 
U Is tiue that once you get hlsn 
down be cracks up."

If that> ft correct estlmate~and 
history bears it out—Ifs up to the 
»lUa u  "get liim  down."

Real Estate Transfers
t&fannaUoB .Piimlsbed l>y 

Twin roQa TtUe and 
• - Abrtroet Coupons

art,tlo. Lot IX  Blk a Sutlawn.
Leau: A. BsUtns to R . W. Stand- 

lee. Lot 4,8WNW 3, II, 18. V 
DHd: r . Abihlre to O. Abshlre. 

♦*.000. Pt M.10.-M. ■
Deed?. R. U . PieliUck to P. V. 

BsndOT. »5,000. • p t  UW-NW 3«. 10.

Brooks. Pt SWBW » . 10, IT.
•.NOV.;U. • •

. De«J:8.H .KaylortoO.E.K 
kopf.tlO. NHS&NST.'IO. 17..

- _______ m o ^  Who brought
It.back wttU 1010 Iron PMU.

ClanRM H . SchUt, M  O

.BetnmlDT, JMetlca .a t:iM  Alain 

-  OT«r TVUinen‘1 "

:aowi'U'.t«.».’iBa a'.to I 
mdojr

Gooding Launches 
Sixth Bond Drive
QOODINO, Nov. 20—Ooodlng 

county’s atxui war loan drtvc got 
under wiiy with the coumy'-'i <|uota 
set at J334.000. nccoldlni; to [liaiî  
onnniiiiccd by County Cliali 
Ailani Scliubcrt.

•llir quota. *omL’U.’linl k’.'v.s 
thiit ol the ti/tJi (Irm-. h;i.s bn’n ui- 
vlded for ihe live dLstrlct.i :us loi- 
li>\ii: WuiulL'll. under (iircctluii ol
LcHciy •Srhoiiwi'ilcr, SilU.lKK); 1I;ikct- 
inati. 135.01)0; Uli-sft. A. H. Ulitlir. 
*10,000, ’runic. lA.UflQ; G<n.Ktu\i;,
*187.000,

Af.'.WiiiK wllli thr' Qoiidiiii; ri.si- 
deiilliU disirict v,iil be iiiuiibrii ol

DEEP CREEK

Ihi' . c lub II
of .Mr.'. .Miij iinril Hill. Hay ai>’iilii'i«. 
iiiiu'lcr uf till' GootiiiiR Oran»:<’, vili 
hrnd ilir rural ilrlvr. .Slllk•ll̂ lr̂  wlio 
will handle the bn-slni'w diMficl 
are E. U. DoUr, Bub Lyon. J. E. I-’iir- 
miT, S. L Sullivan, Harry Ĉ aiiiion, 
Julius Sclimtn. L»:o Ittcv, AIVU.U 
TtiomiV̂ dii, Fred Viitui'Ttinilt. Jami'i 
Ala-stra and K- .M. RobiTUoii.

Ciifllrman Schiibrrl urcetl Good- 
Ing eounlj resldcnu to iipholtl 
splc-niild ri'cord of etUiK tlicir

Mrs. Unten M»slcy visited her 
husband in the hospital at Brigham 
CUy, He will be iranslerrtxl lo a 
Sixikanc hos|)ii<l soon.

N. I. Jordtiuls a patient at Twit) 
Pnik county seneral lio.^plul.

Hol;c’rt While. California. L' here 
to ^vilst hlj mother with her farm 
sale and oilier matters 

Mrs, UliRtlrs Brhami’l, ImlKtlal. 
Neb., iiunt ol Mrs, Edward Cartrr. 
Li vbilliiK heif.

Mr. iiiid Mrs. Howard Keler, 
Nnni|>a. .spent the wcek-enil with 
her iiareius, Mr, and .Mrs. Jack 
CainiibHI.

•Mr. ami Mr.< narr.-il Weaver, Jr., 
■ iin.i Mill. Suit l-ike CHy. were KUesUi 
nt tile Ornile Hyde liotne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Day. Mr. und 
I Mis, Lyle Ilitu.. and Sir. as\<l Mts. 
Ichc-.strr Wlmiiiwn ii’tiiriicd fioin a 
I succi'.vsfiil deer hunt Ui Nevada.
; Mr. nnil Mr'. Buhl Olllett nml 
: chllrtrrn have moved to t)n- Bill 
I QiiiKley homo iir.ir Ciutletord where 
I they will f;>rm next year.

Ir EAD TIMfS-NEWS WANT ADS.

Southwest of 

Buhl

Henry WlBinRton returned (rnm 
Or;>ivil hliind. Ntb., wlieie lie vliH- 
ed his daughter and fanilly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dill Bailey.

Mr. and Mns. Taft Keen and chll. 
dren left lor home In Oregon nfter 
visltliiK at the Jewel Keen home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Art Olandcr and 
(Inuuhler inmed to Buhl for the 
winter.

A guest at tlie Luther nousc home 
from Santa Ana, Calif., en route to 
Fort Smllh, ArX., -aos Miss Evn Hu- 
ark.

En.'ilgn Alvin Harmon is being 
transferred from New Jersey to 
Shawnft, Okla.. wlierc lie will enter 
nnvlgnilon school.

^̂ l.■a Loween Wood.i la earing for 
the children of Mr. atid Mrs. Clyde 
Cox o'hlle their jwrcnts arc in 
Portland.

FAIRVIEW

Mr, fttvd Kss. WaWer 6lu»rt who 
formerly (armed In Willowdale will 
(arm the P, D. Johnston place next

Kenneth Kearchcr bought tlie old 
Pordhnm place from iloy Whitaker. 
' Bob- Whitaker Joined the mer- 
chant marine.

Pvt. Cecil Cobb visited his wife 
and baby and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey 
King. Syrlhga. He had been at 
Cump Roberts but waa cn route to

slUn* her daughter.........................
and Mn. Coleniaa Ensign, tlexburg.

A “husking bee' was formed here 
to husk the pop corn of Walter Els 
who is now In the hospital. The wo
men are helping to feed the men 
rwhlle they are working.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Tverdy are 
vlstUj« Sn WosWngton prior to hij 
Induction lo the servicc.

8/8gl D, McCalcb and son.' Las 
Vegas, Nev., ate vlsltlns at the Al
bert Kolarik home.

.The Bart Miller family who have 
been farming the old Wort West 
place are moving to the old Ocoree 
Hudson place.

‘'miUty' beef.Is Just'os hlsn In 
nutrtUvt table aa are tlie top grades 
ol.beef. ■ • ..

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

F O R SE Em EN iy-
WA8HINQT0N. Nov. 13 WV-Tlio 

man at the gun lathe and the 
wotnan with the welding torch have 
pre«lden(lal reassurance about post
war Jobs—and pay envelopes na thick 
as they airc now.

Tliere were no definite promises, 
but in Joining his own appeal to 
those o( military and production 
leaders (or war workers to stay on 
Uie Job and turn out arms and am
munition badly needed to f|>eed vic
tory’ and save lives, the Prt.<ldenl, 
told hi.< Tuesday news eonlerence:

Oovermncnt and Industry are 
workltm awfuUj’ hard to provide 
twacttimc loto. t\ot only loi vijcoo 
In uniform but also (or tlio.ie now 
making munitions.

He idded that It was »a(e to say, 
when that time comes, the tciirieiicy 
Will be not to decrea-ie waRp.i but 
to keep them up around jire.>.rnt 
Icvek—even 1( the <D-hoiir uci’k Is 
ristored.

.Mr. nooseveh said hr tiioiiuiit 
.wine t' â.wurnnces were in iirdcr. 
Peoiilc ore qulUUiH lat he
cxpUiiiicd. nnd one o( the rniM)iw 
Ls inir thnt they won’t luiv -xcrk 
alicr the war. Inexi>erieiifrd wkiK-
Wh uke over, ..e said, nnrt ....... .
utiliiti'iitlotial criiipllnR ol inai 
••ry îdw war produclloii.

Aldiiu with some others, Ilk.' 
IJiiUtii U. ElMnhower, iln- 
ruiTuiUe said he wanted to |«ii . . „ 
link' |)I<’a (or cGiitliUK'd jirodiieilim 
of certain nece.wary tlUnsj 
mriitii>ne<l shlp*̂  and shrlli- 
citicaily.

Tliey arc shortage Hems, he 
We aren’i  sentilng encpugh shells 
nbroad. Mr. Roosevelt declared, so 
shells liavc to be rationed and that 
is costly in lives.

Play Excerpt Given 
At School Assembly

Introilucl inihe.v
lor riMS phiy "Shubert Alley' 
pt«sn«t<l Friday, Nty.'. 3V \n Vac 
hixii seiiooi auditorium, tho cus 
Riive ft "tciuser” lor students.

An .tll-Klrl cA.n and seven .vene: 
Itiiikr lht̂  pliiy unii.iuftl. Each ol thi 
.■-•■vrn scene.s 1b n vivid ci>tsnde in tin 
.Miccc.v .story ol Chrl.stlnA itnli, nc- 
trc«, liQrIciiyed by DonnR Nklwjii. 
•’Shubert Alley" was written by Mel 
Dinelli, nnd nccordlnx lo Miss Flor- 
rnfe [lees, dirccKir Ol the hl«li 
.school production, this is the Hr* 
time that Ihe play has been |ire*ent 
ed In Ibis area.

And There’s No Detour

Y o u A rc N o w  E n te r in g ,

p u r p l e  BBAKr 

, AVEKUE, . . 
, ’̂ SPEEDLIMIT ISM PH 

DOKOTSACE YOUR MOTOB

_(8l!m nl corps phnlo from NEA) 
ThU Krim read-itdr. *l*« Metj. squatttni l*vU

W . ailrkrriy of Dethleiiem. I'j., i  riiembrr of an Inrnntry unll. thal hr. 
t>ad bext tread •vIlli care leit he be s target of llie naxli—and henrc a 
cnndidalr for Ihr purple heart mrdal.

W E W T i
l O M B i y f l l

EDMONTON, Alta, Not. 23 (Os> 
nuliftn Ptts»>—On« ot tht mert • 

c*pedlUons on record la
Alaska will be made by * .. 
learch crew attemptlntf to  teach tbs 
Meckagc 6l a 0-i1 transport pUu# 
ef the Unlkd . StalM armjr that ,- 
crashed on the side of Mount 
Qrooka, Alaska, Sept.. 16, It Is an
nounced by tho AlMka departmi 
of the U. a  uiny. Mount Brooks 
la tho Mouat McKinley chtlo.

Ntnetecti persona are prestimed to 
have died In cmsh of the Dinchbja 
on a regular scheduled flight from 
Port nichardson to Ladd field. Pair* : 
banks.

Ascent will be made from UcOon- , 
!>U pass and the expedition will 
-■Ijr on radio for commimlcstlotu 

between the climtiers nnd a camp.
Mount Brook.1. one of tha talicr 

peaks In Uie vicinity of Mount M6* 
Kinley, Is located In an area which 

accurately charted

Final Rites for 
Minidoiia Pioneer

RUPERT. Nov Ja-fiuwr^l 
r<ir Kiirl LobiiM'ii. iiiniirrr laiau-r 
jf Mtnldoki. niliiny, werr lirlil at 
.hp OiKXiiniin nioruihry rliai)il. Tlie 
Rev. S. Dalla* McNeil Dltiri.iiiiin.

Burial Wa.N in tln̂  Kup>rl • eiiiH'ry 
directed by the Goodman tnoriiwry.

Mr. Knrl Lobu-̂ h was born at 
Altona. Germany, comlnK to CjmiUa 
in 1SS9. Ho moved to New York in 
ISOO and to Shoshone In 189]. In 
1009 he homesteaded lit MlctMokti 
county and wm living there at the 
time of his death.

In  IS24 be married Ida Lot: In 
brinKlriK Ills lirltle b.iek lo 

hl« home here. Mrs. l/>busrh died 
111 April, I03n.

Hp I* Rur\'lvi'd by two j.birrs in 
□ iTmany. five ne|)hi-as and nnt 
niece in the United .SibH’-h.

Pixllbenrcrs wrre Cinrence till)- 
m. Charley Laiur. GiorKe l)it- 
y. \V. W. Uouch, John Norby anil 

CJcorRr Kenii.'ston.

MATTRESS
flEBDlLDlNO •  RENOVATtNO 

EVEBTON MATTHESS CO. 

3M Seeond Are. 8. Phone SMT

Cedar Draw Elects 
New Grange Staff

CEUAR ORAW, Nov, 22-Cedar 
Dri>w UVi'UKc jn.'l Iftf tlirtr an 
tii.ihu procliut.s dinner and tnr < 
lion ol offlcirn. W, It. Ilaudeis 
ili'cird uin.Mcr; over.sicr. W. 
Ward: lecturer, Mr.v Bud McNealy; 
Îl•«•llrll, O. T. Hicks; as.asfam j 

ard. F. Gullck: trc.-t#lirer. Mm. \ . ... 
RnedeU; "ecretnry. Dub McNcolj: 

\ Olenn Fife; Ceres, Mrs.Kate keei>cr, Oli
w. R. Word: p
NlcLvin; Floro, Mrs. Olenn Fife; 
lady twslstani Bicwatd, M«. W. B 
Stonemctz:: e.tceutlve cotnmlttee- 
man, Wililnm Ztnk.

niiAD TlMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

N e rvo u sn e s s
tension, cninR nnd slecples.v 
ne.w rrlli’ved by new tech- 
nl()ue. Pitlnlc.ss and pleasant. 
Fa t̂ relief.

))H. AI>MA HARDIN
CIlUlOrRACTOR 

130 Main North Plione 2326

Filer Students 
Will Stage Play

PILER, NOV. 23-StudcntJ of the 
nier liiRli school will present a myt* 
lery play. ’-Nine Olfla.” at 8:18 p, m. 
Friday at the Filer gymnasium. The 
play Is under the dlrectton-of Mr*. 
Wntbtcs, 6ht! la assisted bv DoralM 
Janierson. Reserved tickets may be 
Iiurchascd from Ln*Tence Sheridan. 
Students wilt be admitted wllh »tu» 
fieni body tickets.

Loosens Up, Thick 

ChoklDg Phlegm of

B R O N C H IA L  

A S T H M A !
ê nd uxUkT »t Sav-Moe nm«

--------
tniunt powerftll »lfe«J»»

_____ ,-.--1 ihrougD throat, head aOd
Uronchial tub«.
Act* fMt-eue* eou|hln» «pa>m< asd. .

tS” r  ‘
brrtUUns dUUcultr Uany p t  better 
nlilit'i rot- 
Ha etnUn U tcuKlo that BucUtyt {i 

«uie for Chronic Bronchltta or ^U^l— 
Trr Buckler'* Caniwliol on our fuat* 

tnlw of uturaetlon or mose; back. .

NOTICE KOit Plim.lCATION OF 
THE TtMK Al'fOINTED FOR 
PUOVING tt'ILL, ETC.

IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 
THE COUNl-Y OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the Matter ol the estate of Nola 
R- Starr, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, maile un the m h  doy ot No
vember, 1BJ4, iioilce Is iiereby given 
that Tue.̂ djiy, ilie 28tJi doj- of No- 
•ember, IMt, ni Ten o'clock n. in. 
of said (lay, nt the Court Room of 
snld Court, nt tlie Courthouse in

pointed OR the time nnd place (or 
provlnff the Will n( snld Nolo R. 
Starr, deceased, and (or hearing tlie 
appUealSon dI Hov« V. Sinrr for the 
Issuance to him of letter Tcslnmen- 
tory when anil where any person 
may appear and contest the annie. 

Dated November M. 1M4.
MARY SALMON, 

Clerk.
ubtlih; Nqv, I5.a,21. IDM.

NOTICE TO CREPITOBS 
fN THE PROHATB COORT OP 

THE COUNTV OP TWIN FALLS, ■ 
STATE OP IDAHO,

ESTATE OP ARTHUR J. REQUA, 
DECEASED.
Nollce Is hereliy given by the un

dersigned executor o( the estate e( 
Arthur J. nequii, deceased, to Uie 
creditors of and all pcnons hAvlng 
claims against tlie said deceased, to 
exhibit them wltli Uie necessaiy 
vouchers, within four months alter 
Utc first pMbllaHon ot this noUet, 
lo the-sold executor at the office of 
J. H. Blandfort. Bank it Trust 
BIdg., in tlio City o( Twin FaUs,
' County of TB’In Palls. SUte of Ida- 
ho. this being the place fUced for 
the .transaction of the business of 
said estate.

Dated Novemttr 14. 1H4. 
CHARLES caLARD REQUA, 

Executor o( the Estate of Arthur J. 
R«)u», detcMKl,
■ •• i: Nov. 15,a, 29; Dec. 6, IBU,

m  010

H O M P S O N
BRAND

A BiETTER BLEND 

FOR BETTER DRINKS
’ ’CLIHUOII D U TJtiUni COHMNT

. 'v; ■
; KW»ynU.-CTltT^T:.-

^  SltjiiidWhUhi/aiJtPropf-. 
U% Grain Nentrol Spirit* ^

A  Cross Section of

S H O E S
Ration-F^!

Big assorlment of s lin g  

pumps . . .  plAins ftnil bows 

. . .  in blacks or browns.

GAY COLORS! 

POPULAR STYLES! 

NEW MATERIALS!'

Wo scoured the Eaatern JInrkcts and 

wore fortunnte cnouKh to  secure 

some ouUtnnclinj qunlity values in 

“Stnmp-Frcc" glioes . . .  wo can now 

present nn assortment of styles with 

the new‘tested nnd government ap- 

proviid soles . . .  iMitterns that will 

really fit and wearl

Evcrvbot3y’s cliolcc . . .  lacs 

style in red. dark blue or - 

brown imitation alligator.
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Four lots In the 200 block of Sec
ond avenue ea«l. donnttrf to Twin 
rulis b}- F. W, Hnrdcf for public 
portlns-lot purposes, will revert U 
ihclr owner If the cliy dofs not 
gravel them ft»d pul tlicm int 
tta provided In thi* lease. It »t 
nounccd nt the Monday night 
cll meeting.

The dl5CUHlon of fthelher e 
It would be worth while for the city 
10 t>o In the rxpcn.ie o( itmveling the 
nrea when the len»e cxplrc.1 next 
AiiRUst. cnused Councilman T. T. 
GreeiihnlBh to rcnmrk:

-Tfll him we utlll wunt tlirm t»nd 
will do our dnmndc.U lo «et them 
gravelled by the llmc It Bnow«," 

Would lie Muddy 
Harder linfl [Wlmefl out lo tlir 

councllmcn tlmt tlic low would be 
muddy nnti uniL*̂ nblc II the work 
were not done soon- 

An objecilon lo the recently paw
ed iirdlnnnci' rrqulrtnn »U ix-rsonn 
floh.K imid plumbing work t« hi.ve 
a Hcrtise wiia riilM-<l »t llie round! 
mi'c'tliiK hv thn Sofi Wnlcr S'fvlcc 
i:riiii|uuiy. Inc T)ir Mtnpiiny ron- 
trmicd thiit the Rlnck Job ol by- 
l>iLs.slnK, with a WIIIIT wUtcnrr. n 
city wnlcr iniiln nnlerln* n home 
(11(1 nol comMtiid- dnliie liluinliiiis 
work iind whotild not rrqulrr * li
censed iiliwilKr,

Afler J'Tunk J. Hcnly, cliy j>|iimli- 
Ins lI;^pecto^, ilcflnrd plumhlnt for 
Ihc coiiiirllmpii (fcrlili'd i Im I

for\hc wnlcr mtvIci- c.)iiipan\
(ce Hkatliie rianuril 

Ice skutInK within liic rlly will 
bcc<ime a rrallly lu-i j<kjii City 
EiigUiccr John E. Hay« flnWica 
negotlntlng for u*c of most likely 
tiles to flood. Use of n 100 by 100 
foot cement ana In the 300 block 
of Second nvenuo east luu been 
donnled to the tlty for tn»t purpose 
by a . O. .McNcff. who Is In (he 
proceu of condructlng an outdoor 
roller-skating rink there.

Tlic Idaho code provides that It 
Is lllcfjnl for any person under ihe 
ago of 31 to posse.ss tobaccc • ■ 
point was brought out aflor Mxyor 
Bert A. Sweet tll̂ clo.scd Ihnt n 
adult* were using children to 
tain rxtrn package-̂  ol clgaretlex 
because of the current shortage.

Mayor Sweet Indicated thnl ho 
would be unable to attend tlie ncc. 
i  and 5 meeting In Lewiston o( the 
Iflhao Aviation association to which 
he received nn Invitation. The gen
eral meeting has called to fonmi- 
late atote ovlaHnn policies a* a 
prelude to rcouestlng speclllc leglt- 
latlen when the assembly and i 
ate next convcne.

“fU>lgnallon" Accepted
During the meelliiK counollj 

went through the formallly of 
cepting the resignation for John E. 
Hayes as city electrical ln.s|<ect<ir 
and appointing Kntnk J. Hriily 
his place. The work hsd n!reariy 
been in Hcnly's hands slncc his ac
ceptance ot the poit of plumbing 
liispecUir.

A report ot the cliy librarian 
showed that 7.01& bonkh liod 
laled during Octobet, R 
amounting to, *13243 was collccicd 
In the same period. New bonk 
lied 101. and readers added

Bagpipes Sldrl and Scots Go Boating Near Front Lines

Germany Showing No Signs of Collapse, 
Archduke Felix of Austria Says Flatly

JEAN f)INKE:i.ACKKIl
iiKiiy Ls shou'iiig no signs of internal rolkpse, Tliere bs noih 
c 11ml Ihe morale of the nazu Is bORglns down. a.i some v 
■s would have It.
ping his flnfters for emphasis, the Archduke Felix made tha 
I here Tuesday afternoon, a few hours before he addre.t8ect n 

I repeating

Is fingers. It's 
t helps him prove n point. 
,l he particularly needs II.
Ihe sr-lon nr Ihr nnrlpnt 

■I HiiiislinrK Us a miivlncliig 
ha.i an excellent (■ommniid 
ih and tiLs words flow like

dcniocrnllc way about hit 
y rtrveloi)ed l>y five years ■
II the United Slates, He's
iidiT yoiuig man of JO, mih 
e mujilaehe, nnd a modilied

r Up,

150.
Building permits were Issued 

follows: To Of!car Peterson, to «... 
struct a B»rflRe at SD7 Gardner 
street nl a cost of IPS; (o Alfred 
Anderson, to remodel a porch at 
193 Quincy street nt n cost of UO: 
and to T. E. Seebold. lo mo 
house from 803 Addlnon avenue 
to 203 Sydney street.

Marine Returns 
With Ribbons for 

Five Campaigns
After serving for the past 38 

monUa In the south Pacific Is- 
landa with the marine corps. Pfc. 
Robert Kevnn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. W. Kevan, h u  riiturned for a few 
weeks' furlough with hla parcnta be
fore leaving lor Pendlelon. Calif,, for 
furtfter orders.

He wears five campaign stars 
—famed durtiis action in varloua 
‘-batlle*Mrtei”ana a campaign ribbon 

for standing by at Midway. T«'o 
prealdentlal cltAUons were also pre- 
aented him for service In QuadaU 
canal and Tarawa. Before entering 
the service three years ago, he aU 
tended the Twin Falls high school.

Dpon returning to the United 
Stales, Prlralo Kevan attended the 

. wedding of Ills brother,, UeuU 
Wayne Kevan. who wo* married re
cently In Denve.. He has two otlier 
Iirothera In the scrvlce. both sla- 
Uoned overseas.

BUH L

Mrs. Ralph Lamb. Boise, visited 
recently at the M. D. WaUon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klrcher. Pres
ton. havc bten vUlUns relatives and 
Irlends In Buhl.

The condition ol W. a. Stewart, 
.«ho Is in a  Salt Luke hospital, St 
reported as slowly lmj)rovlng.

Mrs. Llnlon Measley visited ,v 
ccnlly with lie r husband, who it la 
-the Brlehwn Clty hoaplul, -

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb have 
ion# to Log Angeles for an Indefin
ite atay. .

Mrs, Nadine Miller and baby. In
vale. Neb., are vlatUna at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A  C. MUler.
. .'.Mrs.. John. Tewksbury, BUUngi 
Mont, has bc«n a recent vl&ltor of 
her brothers A . 0, and John Wilson, 
and other relaUvea and friends..

Recent housecuesta at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Art how have been 
Mrs. Air West, eureka Calif, and 
Mr. aad Mra. Clarence Low, John 

■ -Mrsr-Olaude
Ouapbell and Jsckto. all of Oood- 
(nr. The gatUertng w  In honor 

^ ' o f  Leslie Parttn. an oventis ve(«r.
,of,83 monthi’ /drelfn aervJee, 

ISi.^ls-rtrfUoeiretaUves here. , 
Jlm',B«ndaU:<bM:BODe to 

ife.5BenTer.,-Oolo»',wIi'ere;abe b  rtsiun* 
MerllQ Bud iV . in the

hb opinion Uiul 
Ihe SIrKfrled line rol- 

lapMj, the 8. S, iind Uie «e,'.Uix: 
win light to the death, Prncttcally 
cverjiiiie In Oennimy between ihe 
iigr,« «r IS i.nd 45 In n iiazl /.enlol."

en'iy reuson lo believe Uial llie In- 
fomiaiicn coiiccrninn . aor(niiii)^ 
InlernnI affiilrs. which he rccelvrd 
the other dny, l< nutlientlo.

"It was brought lo Au-stxlH by 
irsvflcr uf good repute. Accurate 
new* on outside conditions Is dll- 
Ilcult to obliUn In Austria, liowever, 
becjuue ihr Auslrlnns areii'i j)er* 
millet! to truvel. you know," he rx- 
plalnrd.

Too Muny Auklrians Desert
"Many AuMrlnns huve been draft

ed Into tlic aennQn army, but are 
no longer permllled leaves, bccait,se 
too many dc.seried. Joining guerrilla 
bnndj and the •undt>rKrouiid.’ ■' ' 
irchduke ndded.
Prior 10 March la, 1838, he 

been a student at the mllltnr}- 
deiny In Vleniin. comparable tc 
UnKed Slnles military acadcmy at 
Wfji Point. He escaped from Austria 
the very day the nnzls occupied the
city,

llie occupation of Austrin «(jtimlly 
began at II p, m, the night before. 
The archduke lefi by motor the next 
morning for Uie Ilimsarlan border. 
He didn't carry his own papers, and 
by the casual way in which the In- 
speclor at the border exiimlned 
them, affixing all tlie necessary 
stamps, he thought he had not been 
rccognlud.

Suddenly the inspector's manner 
changed, he called the archduke by 
name and pronounced him under 
arrest. The archduke "stepped on 
the gas," his high power motor cur 
crashed Into a tree, careened and 
tore down the road. Shots were 
fired. One hit tlie car, but the arch
duke made It safely Into HunRnry, 

OrganUed to Laal DeUlI 
"The occupation of Austria was 

organlted to tlie Inst detail,” he de- 
clared-snd snapped hla fingers. 

There were 180.000 Oennan tourr 
its In Austria Just before the oo- 

cupailon. Austrian officials realited 
Uiat It was a ginUter sltuaUon. but 
the -lourljla" paid their legal fees, 
there was no legal reason for ,«x- 
chtdlng tlicm from the country.

Dy Ihe momlns of the 13th of 
March, all Austrian border officlala.

while I was still in Austria, that at
icaat two natl agents had „ .........
Sun Valley," he said, adding that 
It was only natural lo asitume thot 
others rtf llielr kind would be t1

ArrhMiikc Pellx ha.s hî rvcd 
mimtlis In the American iirmy

e<l nl the time uii AuMrlan 
.. . V.U1 msde n|). »nd trained 

Camp AilerBury. Inri.
Every inrnljer of niy un li bought 

U. S war lK>nds. nnd for 
was ft reiil n[crlflee, but 
gnrdi-d H mt»re ii.t a piiti-lolU; duly 
than ft podl-uur Uivcslnicni.'’ hi 
said.

Tlie nrcliduke thinks the Ameri
can ijlrls art "really fine." And he 
snKi),> his fingers on tlial one, too. 
The Bveraite American Klrl Is much 
belter dressfd limn a girl on a 
similar snchil nii<i economic level 

Europe, he hns obnerved. Oh. 
nd they visit the beniity par

lors ollener too, whicli Is lo their 
ilnBe.
Ilcw 1(1 Twin P;ilLs (III the Zllii- 

mcrly Airline Ironi Bobe, where he 
had nddfp.wd the Kiill.; and Fork 
null Mdiiilny nlKlil. From here lie 
Koe.v 10 Los Angelcsf whitrr he will 
have H hrlel slop-over, and llu'ii to 
Mexico City, where he hius n speak
ing engagement at an ElxecuUves' 
club nieellnii.

Al the time he was iiUorvlewed 
nt the Rogcrson hotel. Archduke Fe
lix was looking forward to nn auto- 
innljlle tour of the scenic iwlnui of 
Twin FftILt vicinity. includiiiR the 
Ilreckenrldje ranch, overlooking tlie 
aniike river canyon. John H . Breck* 
enrtdne, who introduced him  at tlie 
Town Hall meeting, orrongcd the 
trip.

Royal Arch Grand 
Leader Welcomed

Harley A. Malhl.-̂ en, Niunpa. mo.tt 
excpllenl gMud hl«h priest of ' 
Hoyul Arch Ma-sotis ot IdnJio.
Bue.ll of honor liuit nlitht na it 
bers of the local order niflt wlUi 
' Im on Ills olflclal visit hero.

A banquet at the Pnrk hotel.
hlch was attended by 80 membors, 

preceded conferring of tlie Royal 
Arcli degrtt on seven candldalea nl 
the Masonic temple. Women visitors 
were feted at a acparaio bantiuet 
and then attended a theater porly.

Visitor* attended from Oie Qood- 
Ing, Buhl and Ruperl chapters and 
aojourner* wtrr present fre»n acat- 
tered pomu, Including two from Dea 
Moines, la.

Ai’chduke, in  
Tails, Sees No 
Lasting Peace

By O, A.KELKER
People who wrnl to Town Hall 
;.t nl»ht with (lie Idea of botng 
Id by Archduke Kellx ot AUJitrln 
mt It VKf Kolng tn be rosy and all 

that adcr the war u over — suffered

Decauke ot p<»ce In Europe, or 
ivw'here Inr that matter, the tall, 

•lender, IldKeiy srchdukn .said thnl 
asjiol Bmong those opllmlatlc 
who think that "a peace will 

Inst forever."
And In >0 many words ihe royal 

blooded .speaker declared that we 
wl have Idens to give Ihs people 
Kiirope rlBht alter the wur, right 

after the Iasi shot Is fired.
Will Lentlhtn Peace

' piTmanenl? Well, he

of their 
together.

Tlie occupied 
to cooperate, he

dlfferenre,i by banding

s arc ready 
the forma- 
er the final 

shot Is tired.
But he tired directly al those who 

umild nllow a "c(nilhi(! nil' period 
folldwiiig the pre.i.'iii cunlllcl.

"In a cooling olf |>erlod," he said, 
"only revolution and unrest will de
velop.'’

He cautioned against all those 
who figure on an eye for an eye 
method of peace.

‘A good peace In Europe will re- 
<ltilro a Ohrlitlan peice," he de
clared.

The archduke »;is intrnduced by 
>hn Dreckenrlrtgr, school board 

chnlrman.
Prior lo the fenlured speaker, Iwo 

liiKh .school seiilDrs f|«ke briefly 
after bfing Inu-oduced by Mrs. Bose 
North, high school desii of girls and 
president of Town Hall.

They were Jolin HoM, who spoke 
1 the Importance of education and 

trends which may develop after con- 
clu.sion ot the war nnd Mlw Marilyn 
North, who talked on tdiicnllon for 
enduring pence.

way:

JAPS o i s c o i e
FLEEING FI

By ElMONT WAITB 
WITH THE 33ND DIVISION, 

LEYTE. Philippines. Nov. 32 (Ay- 
The lltUe bunch at Japs everyone 
thought &o brave was retreating for
ward today—not advancing.

Nipponese with light machine 
guns had itlckled through " 
American front to-the area e. 
Plnamopoan. P e r iod ica lly  they 
would vanish, then reappear much 
farther eu.itward toward American 
rear elements.

Tlien the Americans learned wh», 
Tliey were tieeing, not advancing. 
Troopti commanded by Monk Meyer 
<Ueui.-Co!. Charles R, Meyer), West 
Point all-American football back a 
few years ago, had moved agalnsl 
them from ihe west. The Japs limp
ly chOAc the les,ser of two evils. 
They acumpcred on toward occupied

'They were good enough to get 
through our lines." Capl. John J. 
Little. Unison officer, Pageland, s. 
C., explained, "but after Monk Mey
er’s boya moved In the Jap»-who 
didln't choose sulcld(s—evidently 
couldn't go back again. The only 
way they could retreat was ' 
ward."

Legion to Assist 
Service Visitors

8ervi(^ men sUiloned al th 
nal hospital at Sun Valley, who 
came to Twin FalLi for weekends 
came In for consideration at las 
nlRhfa meeting of the American Le
gion held In the Legion hall. A com- 
mlllee was formed lo aid these met. 
In finding proper housing during 
their stay In the city.

Platts were laso made to make an 
additional 700 Christmas boxes for 
distribution (o service men, Hiue 
will b« added to the 800 already 
completed.

Pollowlng the buslne.u meeting, 
BtildenUn of the Merle Stoddard 
DuncliiK school presented two num
bers. with Mrs. Ralph AssendrU|> as 
accompanist. Dancers were Lucille 
Langdon, Sandra Price and Shirley 
Goodyear.

Joe Cook, Filer high school In-
ructor. supplied a drum number 

with Mrs. Cook a* accompanist.
Group sitittliiK was led by W. w. 

Thoma.i with Mrs. Qert Weston as 
accomptinlst. Refreshment* were 
ser\'cd following the Joint proarim

Modern Midas

From hb obacure Hills altlee 
over a New York City machine 
shop, 30-re*r-old Jacob Freldus. 
above, conducU a real estate bunl- 
neaa that netted him <15,000,000 
In lour year*, lie aUrted with 
000 and has purchased more than 
40 buildings.

SERVICES ENU FBIDAY 
P lLra. Nov. 22 — Rev. Tracy O. 

Olpson or DuDoU, Ida., who Is cnii- 
duetlng evangellatlc services al the 
Baptist church, will coiicliidc these 
nieeilntia after the Friday rventiig

DEWEY “ WEAK.”
Robert McConnlck. publlshi 
Dileago Tribune, said In a . 
vleir here last night that Oov. 
■nicmas E. Dewey, defeated DnlMd 
SUlM Republican presidential ean- 
dMst*. was "a very weak nomine*.

That is not shown by Dewey be
ing defeated but by tha fact that ,he 
ran behind pracUcally every other 
Republican candidate who was 
elected and when they were defeat
ed he *as defeated by a large ma
jority.'' Colonel McCormick added.

McCormick asserted that "the Re- 
publlcon party must be rescued from 
the domlnntlon of the big New York 
banks and the corporation heads 
whose interesia are as much adverse 

;y arc In parallel with the resl . 
• counto’. The west which crt- 
thc Republlcnn party must rt- 

gam control of it and then It can 
ome back Into power."

When the Stars and Stripes fly 
ver the White House, from sunrise 
a sunset. It Indicates the Presl- 
Icnt In Washington.

CHILDREN'S COLDS’ COUGHING,
ciulcHy rolicvrd by Penotro- 
(Kudma's oUl-iimo^utlon luet

iai/flief. 26e.auublea

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
g WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calii-Nevada-Oregon

F O R D  TRANSFER
rULLY [NSURED CABSIERS, 

SKILLED EFnCfENT MOVERS WHO 
ARE MOST CABZFUL. MOVING 

PACKINO, STORAGE AT LOW COST, 

b Van Serriee Anywhar#

n «lll d o things, 
II lengthen the period bc- 

wecu wiii> mid ^colndly h « ..........

rlc',s, rather than drugging
mtlrc W(jrld,
But he (iiiiillhed hu direct .tlate- 

mcnls,
’-Intemi.ilonalLsm

n win 1

towns suddenly apiwored to Inform 
mayors, chief of police and other of- 
flclaU, •‘we'rc liryour-places-now." 
Systematic precision, plans worked 
out to t)ie lost detAll. marked tha 
occupation of Ihe countiy.

•The occupied countries l.. .  ___
eeelhing with hatred of Oennani. 
They'll have Co make Uielr ‘last 
ditch' stand Rlonc," declared the 
man whue father was the last 
porer of (he Austro-Hungarian n 
archy. •

Tt) make Ocunany Incapable of 
war. the United NaUorn have thU 
course of action, as the archduke

;es It;
Pint, tliey must aid in the btilld  ̂

ing of confederacies of the saaU 
countriu nitroundlng Ocnnaoy. w 
that they have the atrength to re- 
*Ut Ibe country that twice In  3S 
years hsi fomented world vars.
—BeeoBd,—they—mnBt^lnglsr, v..
' ■ ■■■'■ ■ and conlnl
of factories. It.Is a known fact that 
within iwo years after the Amis- 
Uce of UIB, Oennan factories be* 

supplies for World war

-Archtluke Felix decUred that he 
. as too.bogy tbese days dolnc his 
bit to brt&c the w»r to an «nd to 
And much time for hli Javotlte

---ikUof. but he expressed the
. .. lo ti7 that "supdr Sua-Valley 

snow* atlv'peaos cosies Bgain to 
t l l O . W r t d . . .. .

. VadiAfwU at.Bon VaU«7 : 
;B«,'(t*ptored ,lhe fact , that “the 
lon.repreieaUUTe people ot Am* 

_'U.‘ir«mi% U»e oaci .'wlJo 
Sob '.VUlqr -berm tbe  imr. Tou 
dldat nt.our bttt pM idb x.knew;,

ll&dley Barker, Duhl, and M ntt Mnt- 
U»on. Gooding. There were also 30 
pasl hglh prleala present.

Members ot llie otticial perly ac'- 
companylng Mr, Mathlesen Included 
Dr. Jomes M. Ashley. Boise, grand 
captain of ihe host; Elmer L. Ca> 
sad. Rupert, grand principal 
Joumer,

Olhrr 8»nd chapter officers pres
ent Included ihe Rev, Mark C. Cro- 
nenberger. T»’ln Palls, grand chap
lain.

Revival Will End 
In Jerome Sunday

'JEROME. Kor. 32 — EvniigcUst L. 
W. King. Pltisburgh, Pu.. Is now 
conducting a revival campaign 
the local Naurene churcli.

Among those attending the service 
here Monday night were the Rev. L. 
a  Oliver and the Rev. Mackey J. 
Brown, who headed a delegation 
from Twin Falls. The Bev. Mr. Oli
ver offered prayer and Rev. Mr. 
Srovn spoke briefly during the pro
gram.-

The present campaign w ill cl 
Sunday with services al both 11 ..  
tn. and 8 p. m. at the local church. 
The Rev. Robert Fletnlng la church 
pastor.

Most' peppermint in the United 
States is grom in Michigan. Indi
ana; Ohio. and on the Pacific coast.

to tiilnk Rboul U thi

lint ton early lu plan for 
whal will happen iillcr the wnr. I t  la 
nol loo early lor a general Idea — 
bill iierhaiis too early for spcclfic 
plans.

Mtul Take Intrreil In Europe
'America iiiu t̂ take an Interest 

In Europe mid Europe hIII hear 
whnt America hu lo say bccuuse 
)(ju have no political Issue.''

And concerning lliL̂  Idoa of Inter- 
nallonalbm. the airhduite declnrcd 
that Ihl* Is the an<wer to the prob
lem of Europe today.

He pointed out that, in Ills opin
ion. a contcderation uf Europear 
states — Ihe United Slate.? of Bu- 

— Ti-f.i.1.1 of the
problems. Such a selU)T'-«oiild nol 
work right a<)(By. he cautioned, but 
would come Into being later.

And why wouldn't Ihls setup work 
right after the war7 

Well, he declared thsl In tlie first 
place Oermany and Italy — that la 
Ihe people of thtie countries soy 
from 15 lo 45 yesrs of ag« — have

lenerallon to change th»m. 
.ierminy and Italy, rather than 

Inteniatlonallsm, Inn definitely to 
nationalism. r

Hope ta Eiespe Injury 
And. he said Ihil he lalked to an 
nderground agenl who had been 

In Germany os short awhile ngo as 
a month and a half and thla man 
told him that the Germans are con
vinced -  nol that they will win the 
wsr — but that they will manase, 
somehow, to gel out without being 
hurt. This lama opinion holds true 
among the younger lUlians.

So any United SUtes of Europe 
would have to first buck this n a 
tionalist feeling. But, the archduke 
said, 'Intematlonatlsm It what we 
should work for."

He spoke slrontl}' ot a League of 
NaUoia. cxcept that its political 
character must be taken away, 
'He-spoke-agalnst the shlfUn; of 
the population u  advocated by' 

ime, decUring that It was “inhu- 
.an and cannot ntk."
He dKlared that tn hU opinion 

...1 international police force after 
the w  would nol be necessary be- 
oauH In a confedentlon of naUons. 
they could more er less take care

F. n  DAVIS 
All Wool - Made-to-Meatura

surrs AND coAis
(or MEN (c WOUEK

AL ROBINSON

D p  YOU KNOW * i
WeSeU/ We Boy-

Tettr^tMi. wool i J t a , ' eeata, 
mrooati, Alrta, «(«. p .
01(u -cut your elOMta. Turn

Richardson'c

Lola et. Mleeled qasUiy ctetb. 
tBf to  n«B,aa« woaen.

All 'recoodlUoiucl, recleaned. 
SMttiUHlMttaDowatr-.,

tucnaroBOff*;: .... ,

DENVER Trading J O S T

___

405 MAIN EAST

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
B. F. Goodrich Prodactg - PHONE 423
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O . A . O .  D a n c i n g  C l u b ,  

A r r a n g e  H o l i d a y

H lK h ligh l of the O.A.O, Dancing cJub's forniul dunce 
Tuesday night at Itfidio Rondevoo was the prcaentation of 
a  g i f t  turkey to Mrf̂ . 0 . P. Duvall. Approximately 50 couplca 
attended the dance, which featured a Thanksgiving theme. 
O the r Awrprisc xifls ilisVribuied during the  evening included 
a package of rare, and much-flppreciated cigarette.s.

M usic WU8 furni.shcd by Wayne Skeem and his orchestra. 
Arrangirnietit.s for the event were under the  direction of 
M r. and Mrs. R. y. Tofflemire, chairmen of the hoH com
m ittee, who werv ivSAvsted in decorations and othef planning 
by Mr. and Mr.-. W. P. Haney, Mr. and M rs. 0 . P. Duvall, i’ilr. 
and Mr.s, Herschet Cobb, Mr, and Mrs. E . W. McHoberls and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Seaver, jr.

This was the second in a series of five tiance.s plaiinod by 
Uv« club. The uuxt svilS be n Ghristmius bull helrt Dec. 2" \iiv 
ficr the direction of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ofltrandnr, chairmen.

Two other Thanksgiving

O t h e r s

Festivities

dances w ill take place this 
week. DancerH from Kimber
ly, Buhl, CiiRtleford, Filer, 
iMurtauffh and Twin P’alls will 
a ttend the M.I.A. Tluink.sgiv- 
inj; l)all, second in a series of 
.six dances for Twin I'ulls 
stake members, Thursday 
; w h t  at the Hadio fiondevoo.

The IClks ballroom will be 
the setting for the nnminl 
Thanksg iving ball of the Elks 
lodge Saturday night.

The  Thankflgiving motif 
w ill bo reflcctcd in the Idaho 

•i Products dinner for Twin 
i Falls  Grangers tonight a t the 

Odd Fellows hall, precedine 
! ^  the election of officers.
■ ^  M any fam ily Thank.sgiving 

dinnfr.s are .scheduled for 
Thursday of tiiis week, at)

' well as next Thnr.iday, Ida
ho’s official Thanksgiving 
day. The holiday is being ob- 
served by ciub.s with appro
priate  programs.

Primrose Rcbclcnli !od»e wUl h»ve 
ft Chrlntmiut party In conncctlon 
uUn tlie Dec. 10 meeting. It wnx aii- 
liotinced nt a biulneM tes-ilon ol 
the orRiinlwiUoii Tuesday nlglit al 
the Odd FeUows hall, Mrs. Clarice 
Miller wHl be pronram chnlrni«ti, 

Al the business «c.ulon, preMdfd 
over by Mr». Mnrgnrel Bnkcr. noblt 
(inind. tile lodge vnled to a&slsl In 
the Bert Cro.« camp niirt ho«plt»l 
ClirUtmoa project,

Mrx. Mnrgarel Watts <i)ck Mrs. 
Harold Met* firrvert rcfreJhmtiil!i.

♦ ♦ *
Severnl community wrvici-s are 

being rendered tlil.« tiioiiia by the 
Amerlcnn Lexlon aiixlllan'. II 
broiiKhi mu rturtng u biuliie.vt m- 
•Sion of the group Tuesday nlglu it 
ihc LcRinn memorial hall.

MrK. R. J. OouRlnas wtui np|)Olmed 
to help liulruct Uie Legltui aiixillnry 
membcrA In piicking the CliruLniu 

for the R«1 Cros* tm p  »rii 
hospllul projcct. Tlie group 1» alsi 
aiding la the Russian war rellel 

^  clothliiR campuiRn, and Is lurnlsh- 
P* l:iR llie cooKlcs for Uie OSO center 

this montli.
It wiLs voted W spoufuv 0 puyyy 

contest In the gnicle ncliooLi ngiln 
this ycur In connection «lUi the 
aiumal poppy day sale In the aprlii;, 
Mr*. Ray Treadwelt. pre*ldenl. —

Calendar
Calliollc Wuinen'a Icnglle 

nu'el al B p- m. Tlnlr^dl>y In 
Parhh hull.

*  *  *
Young Matrons of tin- V, W. c 

vrlll hold a meeting ul 3:3n p. 
Fndny In the "V" roomv 

*  *  *  
Und-a-Hand chib will meet 

7 p. m. Friday nl the home ol J 
Sadie Jaelty lor a Red Cross sewing 
Ksilon.

*  *  *
Twin FalU Orange will meet . 

pin. In the Odd Fellow'd holl ihl* 
evening, for a Idaho Products tiln- 
ner, ElecUon ot officers wlU be held 
foUowlng the banquet.

Needlecr/ift club will meet nt ,
, ni. mrtny at Hie home of Mri<, 

. d Mlnerly. 750 Sccond a> 
north tor u Thank-sgivlnK pronrnm. 
Roll call will be nn.ittcrccl 
Tllankaglvliie qtiolatlons or poonis.

*
Member* ol the Neefllecmft club 

wlil meel n l 3:30 p.m. Friday iit 
llie home of Mrs. Ed. Mlnnerly. 750 
Second avenue north. Roll cull 

onswered by TiiiitiitcgivlnB quu- 
latlons.

The auxiliary Joined the Legion 
for B program and social hour Ui«r. 
Refreshment were served to the 
two groups by Mra, R. J. Douglosj, 
Mrs. C. D. Pryor. Mr<. lola Sloanu, 
Mr*, M . Grootea and Mri. W, 
Salmon.

*  »  ♦ ,
Jay.c*8(te!> are completing plans 

for ihelr participation In ttie atxtti 
war load drive, along with other 
women's groups, their activities to 
begin Dec. I. Mrs. OrloMllfr and 
Mr». ae«vf« F. Bcho t̂r *i»
Ufns of Ihe two teanu.

Mn. Illff h u  named the follow
ing team members: Mr*. Clyde 
CarUon. Mr*. C. A. Buffington, Mrj. 
L. H. Hasiam, Mrs. John Yapie, Mr>. 
Jo« Covey. Mrs. Rlthard Oltmond,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

r 7 0 2
SIZES 

, S.M.I.

Mm. James T. Harmon, Mrs. A, C. 
Carter. Mrs. L. H. PailcrKin and 
Mrs. Robert C. Wnt*on,

Mrs. Scholcr wl51 complete her 
appointments Inter lhL̂  week.

Featured on the Thur^duy pni- 
rain. "Yountf Artists on the Ivor- 

jH wnlccI by Mr^. L. E. HImon 
w«fk over KTF5. v-in

r Pal Day. on of Mr. fliid .Mrs, 
ene Day. Kimberly.
He will give three pluno solcc- 
on», Including ••Coiicert-Etude," 

.Macdowell: numbers eight nnd ten 
of the "Butterfly Suite." by Srhu- 
lana, end "The Bplnner," by Riilf, 

*  *  *
Members of the Girl Rc.ierve.̂  

jid guesU attended ii HianiuiHlvinR 
pot-luck dinner Tuesday evening in 
the V. W. C. A. room-s. Mra, C. 
Raymond Carter. Y, W. C. A, execu- 
live wcretary. was a special gue.̂ l,

master. Marguerite Dothagolia wa.< 
In chante of the program, and Mrs. 
Uoyd Martin led Uie group alnglng. 
Dinner was oerved buflel style, and 
decoratloiLi fnvored the Ttiankj,. 
giving theme.

if. If.
T»o servicemen. Pvt. Wlllls Hnni- 

llUin' and" Pvt. Ctntht-D.' Bower, 
bolh ol PltaRBnt VaUey, •Bett hon
ored at a buffet dinner Sunday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Urscn.

Private Hamilton has Just re
lumed from Camp Roberts. Ark., 
to spend a {urlough with his wife 
and daughter, Undu. Rae. Ptlv&i« 
Bower has been siotloned at Camp 
Fannin, Tex,, and Is now spending 
a furlough witti his parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. c. D. Bower.

Ten other suesU attended the 
dinner. i

Pioneer H o lid a y  

Described D u r ing  

Fidelis S e s s io n
More than 30 members uttcnded 

Ihe Thanksgiving party and meeting 
o( tlie FIdtllh clnan held TUeulny 
nlRhl nl ihp BitpiUt bungiilow. 
■whlrh lealiirrrt ft progi&m dlrtctrd 
by Mrs. Clyde Van Ausdcln and 
.Mrv H. W. Ruth In the absence of 
Mrs. R. C. McMullen. A violin duet 
wa.̂  played by Cifnilillne McDon
ald and Virginia FrniicLs. accompnn- 
iwlnfd by Mrs. E. A. Francts at the 
pliiiiu.

John E. Hiiyes, turly n-Mdent 
here, prejcnted a tlLtcusslon <if the 
early days jn Idaho and told how 

10 flfjt Tlianksglvlng waa ftp<'iit 
Tii-ln Falls.
FolottliiR the proRram. brlel 

business meeting wax held, during 
whlfh pliin.< were completed for the 
Chriitma.̂  parly which will be held 
IXo. 19. Mr. nnd .Mr.'s. Dillard Requa 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Oeorge Wnrberg 
>vere elected to Bcrve as host com- 
nillirc for the party.

Mrs. Andy Halveriton and 
Mrs. Vernon Orlinm pre

sided at ihc Tuesday meeting.
♦ #  ♦ 

Mothers A rra n g e  

Two-Cake D inner
A birthday dinner was arranged 

eunday evening at the home of Mn. 
O. W, Christian lor her doiighter, 
Darltrii ChrL«tlan nnc! Mr,̂ . Bernice 
Camiilwll. daughter ot Mia. J- W, 
Smilli. T»o large candle llshled 
cuke.', bak«! by Mr^. Smith were 
pre.-enteil the KirU. bolh of whom 

bSTll\<i»y uiMUvtv-

CInests mrludfd Uic flei. and Mrt. 
L, S. Oliver and »om, Stanley and 

r. and Mrs, J. W, Smith. 
Mrs, irvln Chrlitlan and 

di.ushler, Ka:*n. Mrs. Leo Lalh 
nd son, Lnrr)-. Mrs. Erne.st Camp- 
;I1 and Neui Wannncntt.
FollunmK Ihe dinner which wa.̂  

served by candle light, gill* wire 
irejcnted Ihr honored couple.

*  If. *

Reunion P lanned  

By Jerom e W ard
JEROME, Nov. 22—Annual rrun-, 
)|i nl Ihe ^ccond ward mutual ot I 
le I. i). S. church has been soiled- 
led li'r Ihe evening ol Nov. 23, In 

the cliiiich.
umner will bugln nl T.'JO p. m, 
the Relief Uoclciy m charge 

The iiroKmni will be utidpr the di
rection of the nailual and the mcm- 
ers ol Ihe sjwclnl Interest group 
111 pre.itni the one-act play, "Tlie 

Sandiihuocl Bo.v."
s pointed out that t 
e.‘l)felally for nil those of 

ward mulual nsic
*  *  *

Farewell Party for
Deep Ci-eek Couple

DEEP CREEK, Nov. 23 -  Honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oscur Hcrrlck.

leavlnR for Anderson rniicl 
dam soon. Hr. nnd Mrs. W. \V. Whit 
mite enterlalned nt pot-luek dinner 
tor the men's and women's classes 
' Ihe Chrliilan church.
OhcsIs Included Rev. and Mrs. 

Mur! Johc,' nnd grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lunte. Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Klnn Todd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Ooff, Mr. and 
Mrn. Roy Smalley. Mr. and Mr^. 
Ray Bishop, Mr, i« t l Mt>, Oeoigft 
aar\'fr, Mrs. Dorothy Panes and 
daughter, MLu Elhrl See, Mr. and 
Mr«. John Payne. Mrs. Jack Nip. 
per. Mn. Wayne Hancock and chil
dren. Mrs. Madge Gllne, S. O. &onar, 
Ed DroylM, C. A. tderu

She Gets the Bird

:Mr«, 0, P. DuMll receive* the »tft tutV 
rlub'. Thaiik»([lvlnf danee. B. E. (Gene! 
prfsenlallon nllh much ceremoiij, U r..-< |ialrman of Ihe anr 
mat dance Dee. 27 at R.-xllo Koitdevon. iSiaff rn(ravlnrl

Daugliters Fete 

Pioneer Couple 

On Anniversary
BUHL, Nov. 2J-Mr». c. ofsmlth- 

..)» and Mrs. Elva t̂ason h^d open 
house nt the Snllhion home. In 
honor of the 63rd wedding annlvcr- 
sary of ihelr lather and mother, 
"se Rev, and MivPhHo E, BnrUett 
Abaui SO frlend.t railed during tlx 

aflernuon lo' pay Ihelr rr.s|K.,rt--> tc 
the honored couple. R>'v. Mr. Biirt- 

wlll br 8» year* nld tlit.s c.inlnK 
Prbruiinv and Mis. Uaitlolt wa.s 82 
1 Auguat.
The Smithson home wa.-. detoral- 
I with the many baskris ol cnrj's- 
nini’mimis and roses from frli'nds 
lid relatives. The dlnliiK tnblf. cov

ered with II lace cloth, wn.s cciitort-d 
»llh n lar^e decorsted cnkc which 
Honored Ihe 83rd annlversaiy. The 
*'hlti' <-nke wa.s lisnked wlili calidk's 
n crj.'iRl ln>ltlff' DurinK the altor- 
10011. .Mrs. Kmltlwrn nnd .Mrs. Mu- 
ioii -M’Wd nike mid punch to tht 
.■InllliiK Irlcial.s.

Mr. and Mrs. B*rllett were iiiiir- 
-li'fl In Sac county. Iov,n, In ISfll. 
rhprr Harllell was later iiiiliiiiK'd 
nto the inlnbtry nl ilii, Mi'thivH.'t 

church and .mtvihI In the iiortliwc.st 
lown coiilerciUf for 10 years. In 1003 
\hey movefl Jitan Vo WasliViiR-

oivned up in 1805, Rev.' nnrllcit 
filed on liiiKl here Mr,".. Baitlclt 
Joined him hcif In ISOfi, and ihc rfM 
ol the iHinily wtio weie at lionte 
ca;ne heru lu 1503.

ncvmnd Danlell preached the 
flr.st sermon iv<r gtvcn In Jluhl, 
and he continued to serve iis niin- 
istcr, when needed, until the year 
lOM. when he retired from any iif- 
llve ministry work. Tliry iiavc a l
ways been verv active inenibfrs of 
Uir Methodist chureh here, and ar. 
active members of the natloiia 
grange. Since the war. Mrs. Biu t 
leti has been ncthe in Red Croui 
relief work.

They are Uie |«rents of one »on 
and Uirec daughters. Dr. Edwin I. 
Dartletl, San Fraiiclicu; Mrs, C. O- 
Smlthion, Buhl: .Mr.v Charles HutU. 
WooMer. Ohio; and Mrs. Elvii Mn- 

Buhl, Tlicy aUo have nine 
anil Imir iireal-griintS-

children.
* *■

BAZAAR DATKS ClIANGEO 
HAOERMAN. Nov, 23-Wiieii the 

W. 8. C. S. mel at the home of Mr.s, 
John \V. Jones, iht baraar was 
changed to a DecetnlKr dnie. Twen
ty-five women attended the meet
ing. with Mrs. WiUa Justice «« r-i - 
ststant hojtess.

Ciul) Contributes to 
GI Shut-in Project

JEROME. Nov. 32-Mri, Roy D. 
Smith, camp afld hospital ehairman 
for Jerome, announces that 43 
games, a number of magliincs. a 
radio, nnd 8evl̂ mI musical Instru
ments have been sent to the field 
director for use in recreatlmal pro- 
grntns nt camps and hoiiillabi ' 
the aoinn.cenual area.

The Carden club is continuing 
tt.s proji rt of sending [wtted pliint; 
rcHiilarly. now that cul lloafrs arc 
ivi liinser nvallablr.

S t u d e n t  a t  F i le r  

G e t s  G .R .  O f f ic e
FILER, Nov. W-Janlct Ramsey, 

PUiT. wns elc-ctcd secretary of the 
MiiKtc Valley Oirl Reserves at the 
annual lall coiilercnce Saturday at 
Hn^rlKin, nltciitWI by se girli, in- 
cliirilnn 19 from FUer.

Tlic FiIit gruup ttus uccunipanled 
by .Ml!,, Vchna Hciiderwrn. Olrl Be- 
,-.ci vi' adviHT. Colleen AlbcrUMm, Ha- 
zellon, was elcttod picildnil; Belly 
West. Dithl, vice-president, and 
Louise HarrLs, Hurley, treasurer,

Amy Uunlnp, Hdrn DeKliit/. Ruth 
oirhfit anti Ivn June llulfmun, Fl- 

Itv. loo'll pj,rt In U\« summti ron- 
relay. Doralee Janierson 

•eadlng ditrinK ihe »kll hour.
I thepinno solo v 

baiiquei by Jiiiilce Rnmsey.

Pinochle Club Meets
CEOAR DRAW. Nov. K-Easl Ce

dar Draw Pinochle club mel lor ti 
poi-hick dinner at (he Herbert Cobb 
home. Tliere were four lables in 
play nnd Mr. and Mrs- J, F. Oulick 
were Bursta. High prlte.? were won 
by Mrs. W. J, Hicks and W. H, As
kew; low prizes by Mrs, J. F, Oulick 
nnd Mn* Janierson. and traveling 
prize by Mr%. W. H. Askew. Mr, and 
?.Ira, F<'rd Kaster will entertain in 
ll\e club M ihelt home No's. 25.

*  * If'
IICKNSEI) TO WKD 

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. «  i,n- 
A marriage license has been luucd 
to Jnmes Clinton Hughes, J7, Twin 
rails, and Dertha. Litioa \VlUte, 32,' 
Salt Lake City.

Yoiuig turkeys do not pul on inucli 
fat until they are at leait 20 weeks 

' A good Thanksgiving buy is a 
turkey not much older Uian 6 

month*.

H o m e  and Garden 

D epartm ent Has 

“ HoliaayTrogi-am
Tlmnlo.glvlng riecorallotis, made 

by jnenibers ol the Home and Qar- 
dcn dcpRTtment of Tv,'tniiHh Cen
tury club, were plawd on the five 
tnblea which sented more than 3S 
members attending the 'nje.̂ day af
ternoon meeting at the American 
Legion hall, Ml.u Agnes Schubert, 
hlgli school art Insinictor. super>'ia- 
ed the making of ihc decorations.

Helpful hints and Idens were p.- 
Acntcd In a talk by Mrs. Rny Relcil- 
cn  who also gave several menu* 
wtilch tiilgiit be used nuccessfully for 

' ..................... She •trei.scd
the we o 
foods and 
for attracii 
dLMies.

bnslc iind wholesome 
iilso oflered sunge.sllons 
e arrangements '

L of Ihe turkey* Ihls 
year will be vent lo our llBhtlnK 
tcctes, Mvf,, Uelclivst 
the Bucct's.s with which chicken
duck can la- substituted without 
chnnRlng the trndUloii of the day. 

Two N)liw were pre-'entwl by Mrs. 
Nclllc Oalioin. iiccompnnled by .MIm 
Donna UlKley nl the piano.

Tlic basliiiv,.' inec'ttnK was presid
ed over by .Mrs. C. C. llnytiir, chiitr- 
man of Ihe depnrtmrnl and hoste-'v''- 
Kcntral for ihe fwni was Mrs. Mer
ritt SlK'lwell. Pljin.s were dl.-ciLvert 
for the i>:i-rlul. ri.rl*im« |«ri> i< 
be held D« c. ,-i.

T w i n  F a l l s  M a n  

C l a i m s  B r i d e  a t  

D e n v e r  C e r e m o n y
At a rccent ceremony in Denver, 

Colo., Miss Ellznl>eth Penny, datisli- 
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Clark Penny. 
MndeUa. Mtnn,. became tho bride of 
Lieut. 'Wayne C. Kevon, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. W. Kevan, Tain Falls. 
The rites were pcrfonned the even
ing, of. Nov. 11 at the home of Mr, 
nnd Mr#. Bowley Clark by ihe Rev. 
Clarence Kemper of the Plrst Bap- 

,1 chul'ch In Denver. The couple 
:«Kl before a fireplace, flanked by 

IlKhted lapera and bn.skvl;) nl yellow 
UKl white clirysnnUieinumt.

Cilven In marrlnRe by her lather, 
he bride wore a street lenijth dress 
>{ ilHsky Tt» ,̂ ntinnirrt wUh a cor- 
<age of orchids. She was attended 
>y her alslcr. Miss Opal Penny.

Lieulcnani Kevan was attended 
by hla brotlier, Morinc Pfe, Robert 
Kevan, who has Jilm returned tc 
Ux\tted Htntes utter spentttng 
past 2S months In the south Pacific 

furlough with his 
imrenta.

The bride Is a graduate of 
high school In Madellii, and ... 
MlnncRola Suite Teachers' college 
nnd n commercial college at Mahal 
Minn. She wns employed as a seer 
tary In Salt Lake City prior to h 
innrrlago.

Before entering the army air corps 
In  December. 104!. the bridegroom 

dert the College of Idalio at 
CnldwelL In  June ol this year, he 
returned lo the United States after 
completing SO missions In the Euro
pean theater, and is now aUilloned 

. Buckley field, Denver,
In  atldhion \o Irlends and __

ttves from MlnnesoU and Colorado 
who attended the eereihony, Twin 
Falls gue.st.1 included the bride- 
Kroom's parents and his broUiers, 
fUchard, and P; t. Robert Kevan.

¥ «  «

L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y

M e e t s  a t  G o o d in g
9 0 0 DIN0 . KoT. 20-A regular 

meeting ol the Perry Byam Amer- 
LcFCion auxlilniy was lield at 
lome of Mrs. A, O. Clemons, 

president. Plans for making laundry 
bass to be sent to the Veterans' hos
pital at Boise were discussed, 1110 
bags wttl be' mcidc today at the 
iiome of Mrs. Rodney Reed,

The pre.sldent urged full partlei- 
palion in the gift program sponsor
ed by Eddie Cantor. The unlt't pro
ject for sending cookies to the USO 
unit every tliird Tuesday of the 
month was disclosed.

Recent Bride

Mr«. Ruuell G. Ilerrlek, the 
former Kdno Johnson, who he-

rrmnony. iKlafr en*raritn)

B u h l  P a i r  W e d s  

A t  S i n g l e  R i n g  

C h u r c h  N u p t i a l
niTHL. Nov. 22—MU« Edna John

son, iliuJKhtcr of .Mr, nnd Mr  ̂ Otin 
A, JohiU'on. bocaino Ihc bride
Rus.'iell O. HfiTlck, son of .Mr. i...
Ntrs- C. O, Herrick. Sunday, Nov. 8, 
The single rlni; ccremony took place 
at 1 p. m. nt Uie First christUn 
church, with the Rev. Murl Jones 
reading liie marriage vows. Tlte 
couple was attended by Mn, Glenn 
Young, a sister ot Uie bride, and 
Mrs, Murl Jones,

The bride choae for her wedding 
powdcr-Wue wool ailU with black 
at nnd aroe.vsorle.s, and she wore 
shoulder corsnRc of pink rosebuds, 
.Mrs, Herrick I* n grndiiate of the 
uhl high -school, anil la a former 

employe at the M, H. King store, 
Mr. Hcrrtck han btta employed on 
his father's farm. The couple left 
Immediately for .t week’s trip 
Boise.

Ln.st Wednesday evening. SJ neigh
bors and friends gathered at the

Pioneer Resident' 
Honored byPaity ‘
B. P. McPherson, reaMeat of Twin , 

nuLi and vlctnlt; for Uia laat 99 
honored on hU 90Ui

___________ilveiMr7 Saturday ere-
nlng (.t hlB boma la  the Juataonen ,' 
inn. Other residents of the Inn at
tended the party which featured . 
musical numbers and sUta by. Mr. 
McPherson.

A dinner party featuilns a large . 
birthday ' cake waa Bi»ra la  - U i 
honor Sunday attemooa by Mrs, 
Adn Paiterson, who ananged for 
severnl of his early frlentls and 
neighbors to attend.

Mr. McPherson was bom In Ull- 
Dls In 1894 and came to Idaho, al- 

..lost 40 years ago, settling la 
Peavey with his wife. A widower for 
the past two years, ho now does bis 

cooklnK and house wrlc. Veiy 
e for hi.'< nge. ho canned enough 

fmlt this fall to last throughout the 
wlntec Miison and la proMd to ta- 
port he waa not assisted tn the ' 
work.

le 10VC.S 10 fish and Is also aa ad- 
rrr of good poetry. Several of bis 
orltn skits were recited at the 

birthday party, one of which ho
It the ai >f five.

Johnson home for a ahower bonor- 
iHK Ihe ncwly-mnrried couple. A 
mock weddtng singed by neighbor
ing men of ttie community proved 
- hilarious r--

Leonard Wolcoii, flower girl; Wayne 
S'Keem, prcncher; Ernie Lee, brides* • 
mnld; nnd Cccll Childs, the mother.
■ htimorou* debate on ‘To Marry ae .
ol to Afarry," was argued.
Mrs. o. W . .young and Mrs. Le t, 

Day, hostesses, served retVeshffleoti. 
Mr. and MrC Htnlck axe at.hwn* 
on tho Wagner place which they.wUI 
farm.

f W O M E M »
DoYouHateHOTFUSHES?

ir jrou suffer tram hot llasliai, (sal 
veftk. ntrvous. a b» bloa at Umaa 
-•U due to tnatuaetlenal'mUdla

natun trSM  Ubal dlractleai.

lYDIA L PIHKHAH’SaSSSg

A /o fh in g i c o n M  b e  

fin e r  th a n  \

6™ WAR LOAN

B ^ B u y i n g ^ x t r a  

W a r  B o n d s  w e  w i l l  

h e l p  t o  p a y  t h e  p r i c e  

- o f - V i c t o r y . -

: 'V
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SPORT
f r o :

AmntiR « 
dUtrlrl cliamplon^—aiic 
at llial—O-Kitry In rin.. 
hum In li. Nnir
llir pmic.v nnr xri-s i>i 
thrrr'x i> 1«1 nr tliiiii

O N L Y  2  R E G U L A R S  F R O M  G R E A T  R E D S K I N  Q U I N T  L E F T
G .  D a n i e l s  i n  D r a f t ;

P e a s e ,  G a m b l i n  G o n e

SHOSHONE, Nov. 22 — The ImMkelball couchea in tho 
Magic Valley who were just about reiiiiy to conccdo the dis
trict championship to the Shoshone Uedskins before the 

■ ' n now sit bnck nnd relax — 
their fenrs nllnyed.

TJie Krenl Reciakiii team, 
possessitijf four mcmberH of 
the nmchine that went unde
feated in reKiihir play last 
year, that rival coachcs vis 
ioned just doesn’t exist— any' 
more.

TTie, fiortlovcn from the 1043.44 
rcKUlnr qulnin lins IiillPn nway 
two — OwKc I’owrll, ccnipr, n

•amblln Qultx Srhool

Ci.w Diiuieb>. Kill.
(lri.fl mill win iRKln i 
Unrtr Sum <liirliiu t

Biirkv T

Bofison ever starta i 

# »  ♦

76 Players Will 
Participate in 
Bruin Tourney

r iK'
lirrii Illpyhi

by eradi—......
school Is kno»Tn a* a lufiketball In- 
imutlon and, n« sucli. li alirar» 
atroiiE.

Hurley ho* quite n few of Its stnrs 
back nnd no dmiht will b« nmoni? tlie 
fnwrltpa for llio Bltr Scii-n title, lint 
the Buhl Indians, wllli I^wLi Old.', 
No. 1 plfiyer In last yr.ir> district 
toiirnnmciit, linck, shmiUl ulvc Ihc 
nobc.its plrnly ot wnrri'. fMarh .lulm 
Norbv'fl Jproine lliiiTi, who didn’t 
Jlnd 111 • ---  ----

l\'() Gaine 

Foi- Timm Team
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 22 OVi 

—Yale's Athletic nisoclntlon big
wigs prc "extremely flattered" over 
Itic b.)wl «nmc "fctlcr.s" bclnR cx- 
<,.>..i..,i In II...ir iinilcfi-.-xtccI ;ind un- 

>m Dlri'c-lor Ontli'ii 
II' Klls -'ixislllvi-ly"

.'tul I

u llh i
tlcnlly Hint 
wllll 'Inck 
hlmscK iis n wlmli; iif ii
In the lOtJ 1 . nirr
_.jd OooillliB nlsn !>hnLiUI

Dm'Ii). nnntlifr of tlii- IDtn-ll Irail- 
en. iirnbalilr won’t Im- n« »trniir 
b«cau«! of tlip los« nf but
pr.-iclirallv .ill of tllr ollirf flaw I! 
outfits Mill hr a» Rooil, If nnl brKpr, 
lhan a yrar aso. That uom tor 
GIrnn< Frrry. ihlrd-placr Iram In 
the Mate (nurnnmcnt at Uuprrl, 
even tlioueli Jnp llnbnran. (Hr hM'kr 
centrr. will be mNsliH!-

Oiic of llie letimn tlinl won very 
few Rnmr.s liifl Bi'nson thnt kIiouUI 
t>e omonR llir li'ndor* l» Pnill. 
Tljcrc'R n new ntlilcllp spirit lliiTc 
&B wa-t shown when the Pniithers 
came from nowhere ntul nnm-xcd 
the MnKlc Valley slx-mnn f<viHwll 
crown.

Tlie Druln.i will be fur from the 
pushover thnt they were InM 
.vin with Coach J. Stiinrt •Moiiy;" 
Hallldny nwlstcd by the rise of 
number of Mnrs from ihe cubs r.f
yenr i

lirr.' H

iM liHU oil New Year's diiy."
DrllKlited. too. w Cniicli JiiiLson 

Tlmin iforinrrly of T«'ni FhIIj ), 
Rliosc lA(b. have iri)iiiic<xl i'dmI 
RU,ltd, Cornell. Cohiinbln, llntlif.stur, 
D.utitimali, Brown iind Norlh Cnrti- 
Mini SI) llir. If ilu-y lick Vlrxlnln. it'll 
be the KUs' Ilr.st jwrlcct sciuson sUice 
Mben mil Miillory's lenm swept the

Carberry Loses, 
Girl to Occupy 
Press Box Seat

........  aJl. YOSS .ee
tcre^thiE neasoit wlili 
more teams In tlie rliamplonslil] 
rnnnlnc-

And that’s thnt for now. except: 
It ’s seven to one nunlnal the Good' 
Ine bowling quint In the Twin Fiills 
Major leaaue but look wlio’.i on U

Gooding Bowler 
Rolls 659 Total

Parker, Ooodlns, set n new Bt 
sonal high total of 659 when 
rolled games o( 314, ?D1 and 244 
the Major league ut the Dowlndrome 
last nlBht. Tills sunw.'ued Ihe murk 
of 855 act by Rolllc Jmiea. Tester. 
Ooodlng. bad 238 and C03.

MAJOIt I.KACt’K 
ttnloQ Miller 11)

DENVER. Nov. 22 (/T;—’•fm lick 
ed,- Jack Carberry. sports t-dltor o 
ihc Denver Post and leader of i 
duccculul campaign to bar womei 
Iroiii pres.-! boxes nl major Denver 
sports eventfl, said In.'t nlglit,

Cnrberry quiillUrd as a supcr- 
isale.Miian of wiir bonds, but tlie sale 
backflrcd on him.

He offered to relinquish hla preu 
bo« scat for tho Colorndo-Denvcr U, 
6amc Thursday, nnd the 2nd olr 
forcc-Mwcli fluid game Sunday, to 
the lilghc.5t bidder In war bonds. 
Allred Uromfleld, Denver banker. 
«cnt overboiird for *50,000 worth.

HiDn Bromfleld announced Car- 
berr''s scat would be occupied byn 
girl employe of the bank. "She picks 
football winners better Uian Cnr
berry." he said.

Carberry, bccnu.ic of cmbnrra.vs. 
menl over the dcvelopmenta nnd not 
rith hli tongue in his cheek, voiced 
the hope Ihai •'some man" would 
outbid Uromfleld. and occupy hla 
placc.

There were offers to outbid Brom>, 
field. K. S. Adams of BorUcsvllIe,. 
Okta, president ol PhlUlps Petro
leum eompany. telegraphed » bid 
ol l«,000 and It promise to “turn It 
over to a' man." Jay L. Ambrose, 
Denver wine dealer, bid »75,000 and 
said he'd occupy the precloui scai 
himself. Edward Nicholson, olr. 
line executive, and K. S. Barnett, 
Imslncumaa ot Denver, each bid 
tSSJXW,

But the hope was' In vain. Brom. 
flEld promptly upped his ante t< 
tl00,i»0 in war bondi to Insure Uia( 
the ilrl will be In the hitherto 
eliulvclii masculine confines of the

11 West States 
In Game Parley

SALT LAKE C nv . Nov. 32 
Probltms of fUh and gome admln- 
blnllon pecuUnr to the west will 
be dlxussed here Dec. 11 and 13 by 
t«|ir(«enUUves of (lah and game 
commlulons from U sutes.

In attendance also wlU be repre* 
lenUUvu of federal •BcncUs.

Rom Leonard, Utah gome director 
and chairman of (he committee ~
arraogementA, sold the meeting i__
a foUow up of one held i«Uet_ak 
Phoenix, Aria.

‘CommlUees were appointed at 
the PboenU meetin* to atndy rari- 
oiu problems related to fith and 
tome, lucb as operation of bounty 
lan'ua-predAtanranlmAl'cobtrol, 
and to make suggttUont for letts- 
laUve need*," I>eonard esplalned. ' 
.m cae commlttcM vUl. dlicutt 
their flDdlnsa- a t  the meetliu here, 
then report to seneral seailans. of 
thetroup. ". ,  ■;

nGrBIKG FIUiEBT PBEDICTS' 
-BAUnMORE; »0T. 23 

IQ| nibert, U u ’4UtlatJea] maa 
In toda7< hauled vp a cbalr, 

,>Ut'i:eltar and .came up-iritb the 
pntUeUon . that - Kavy 'would -beat 

, AiD| oh .pec.' a  In the game-.the l̂ tto'̂ in̂ ungfor."' ■
-vOwr-i0 ^ 1'thifM Amerteta build’

r Uiiulpb., aeii.'’>i twill bro-

me lime. Orville U’lirrmgton 
nlreofly hu departed for tho navy.

The oUier member of that ijrcat 
quintet of players was Joe Berrlo* 
choa, Ihe fine runnlos guard. He 
left tlie regular way—by eraduation, 
ind laler Joined tho army.

Team To De Stront 
Dut Conch Bill Powers, who sue- 

■crdixl Elmer EililliiKton whrn that 
vortliy nri-rpied u cnmtnl.ulnn In 
lie navy, will Imi

Powell luul Û iiiiiinii 
kell Kiwi ntctiiiKi W 
tlie 10«-« jffond.*
win nil (our of the

I cliiir
t of

of 1:
111(1 soptionior

Tlie lledsklii meiiior i.s now ar- 
-iiiiKtiiJ! hLs scliecluli-. l i  will Include 
I banulormlnK trip Into the Boise 
iri'o during Kebninry, Twn game] 
ilready have been lined up there 
iiKl he l5 seckmit a third,

St. Oiige No. 1. 
U. S. Lineman

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 i.V, — Ilo- 
;rl J. St, Onue, center on unny'.i 

lilKh llying paliil-ii-minulc loolbiill 
•eain, «oii honors today ns the out- 
.tnndlng lineman of the week In the 
.’iRlilli Auoclnted Prc&̂  poll.

A converted balfback, 8t. Onge, 
I 180-|iounder from New York City, 
ore the tnidclle uf Uie Pennsylvania 
hne apart ax the West Folnlers piled 
i|i n 62.T More, llLi blockInK drew 
rompllmenu from Ills conch, Lt. Col.

t>niii:lu tsu.ouo and $100,000 worm 
ul bonds.

Thai Uu' hiiul would be In Ihe 
miiltl-nilllion dollar cin.w wus vlr- 
tiiiilly certain, however. Engel re- 
porllng lie wciiildn l be ,surprlsed II 
some sIx-Feat boxe.-i, sale of which 
will lie'coninitled lor biijcr.i of lilull 
value txinils. would go lur im much 
ii.» $1,000,000 in bonds tacli. Price 
liii;.s liiive not ycl been placed on the 
mure than 300 expected for genenil 
n̂le.
nie (1UC.H1101I ol Ju.1t how many 

li.T'oiu; onLslilc the Anny-Navy In
ner circles would get In reiniiliicd 
tlic miijur iiij'iiery—to the war ftii- 
iince coniinUlec lu well as the gen
eral public.

8olon» Get Priority
Tlie coiiiiiilltre won't know nntll 

Prldiiy when ihe Nn

-I c • of the mostislder him 
iproved players cii the team,” <ie- 
ired.Ulalk. "I would any he la re- 

. onslble for inore ihnn n reaaonnble 
shiire of our succe.ss to date."

Considering Hint the unbeaten 
id untied cndets have won eight 
I n tow and are rated the No. 1 

team In the country thU Is high 
prnl»e Indeed,

~ lie nioeked Two ruuLi
Cooke. Texas Christian 

tackle, vlrtuiilly won the Southwest 
conference title for the Horned 
Frogs by blocklns two consecutive 
Texas punbi tlint defeated the 
Longhorns. Coach □. X. Bible ol 
Texas, asserted "he gave tu trouble 
nil tlie time."

Another tackle, CInrenee E.wrri-1 
Wisconsin, was a stnndout at Ann 
Arbor as the Badgers held Mlchl' 
gan to a 14-0 victory, and Pnul 
Walker, Yale end, and Tommy 
Smith, HI guard, performed bril
liantly against North Carolina.

Tackle Don Whitmore. Na\7, 
plaj'ed hU usual' Btcrllng game 
against Purdue, whUe Bobby Ptol- 
som. Southern Methodist end and 
hallbick. Intercepted five Arkan
sas aerials,' running one back 7S 
yards for the winning touclidown.

Best Cout Center 
Although his team was beaten the 

terrific defensive play of Boger 
Harding, California center, brought 
the assertion from Jeff CravaUi, 
Southern California coast, thnt 
Harding was the best ecnter on 
PncUlfl coast.
' Jim Schwabenland, 17-yeor- 
aubstltute Use guard, got the 
every lineman seeks by ' '
a Callfortiia pass and running 18 
yards for a touchdown.

Other outstanding linemen 
eluded;

Tackles—cb'de Flowen, Texu 
ClirlsUan.

Ouords-H. J. Nichols. Rice, who 
made 60 per cent of tackles sgalost 
TexuAgsles.

Centers-Don Paul, USLA; Jack 
Sasehe, Texas.

Crowley Selected 
As Football Head

CHIOAOO, Nor. 22 W)— Ueut. 
Comdr, James (Sleepy Jim) Crow
ley, bu accepted a contract to serve 
as commissioner of the all-Ame^ 
conference.-new jmfeaalonil 'foet- 
ball lesgue expected to begin 
eratlons next year.
. . Crowley, left halfback of Uie fa> 
aoui four borsenen of Notre Dame 
unlvenlty twa.decadea ago. now li 
athleUs officer and footban coach 
at Sampson naval training center, 
Sampson, N. Y. He recently return* 
ed from 18 months of service.-wltb 
thenan to the Pacific. ' ^

» ,A L  WATSON’S 
PAINT STORE : 

itil klndt' ef S IA  F a ln tiv  

FDll'uiie Bf Fatnte'ik^Waa n p e r
- Qtiallti-, P ^ t - .  • ■ 

:l«andAw .Jt ------FbOM US3

S e l l - o u t  S i g n  G o e s  u p  A f t e r  O n e  

D a y ’ s  S a l e  o f  A r m y - N a v y  T i c k e t s

B A L T I M O R E ,  Nov. 22 
(AP)—Swamped under what 
chairman Fntnk W. Wright- 
son termed ''literally tons of 
mail.” the Mnryliintl war fi
nance committee declared lii.st 
nitfht, just one full day after 
the mail order ticket sale be- 
Kan, thi l l  Ihe Army-Navy

the I tin:
'esl Point and AiiimpolLs ikcnili 

inlL'ii, till! army and navy iithlctlc 
a.uocliilloiu>, lunie 19.000 prior 
clnlmanla when thu conlest wn-s set 
lor AnnaimlLi and nMortcd brass 
‘ iiu get thetr bulky cut.i.

Even congress will gel priority, 
Bcnalor Walsh, 0.. Mojs., annotinc- 
liiR In Wn.itilngton today that it had 
been blanketed Into honorary navy 
Bthleilc n.uoclailan membership al
lowing each senator and reiiru:>enla- 

four Uckets without 
also buying war bonds.

Slightly improving the doleful 
ilcture which saw estlmalcs of Kcn- 
'ral public attendance slump from 
in original 3S.0» to the 17,00-22.000 
range was a report that city offl- 
•lals controlling the stadium fig
ured on exiiiinaiiig it̂  cajiaclty from 
CO.OOO (o 7S,000, rather than the 
70,000 to 73,000 originally planned.

DiMag, Ex-Wife 
May Be Remarried

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 Non- 
immlttal but grinning broadly, Joe 

•DtMagglor the-Wen-york-yftnkera- 
grejt outfielder now In the army, 
has returned here on n 21-day fur
lough and has e.itabtlahed' quarters 
In (he same hotel where his former 
wile, Dorothy Arnold, lives with 
their 3-year-old son. Joe. jr.

Asked today whether they again 
had become Mr, and Mrs.. Joe sold;

•’No. n I yet,"
"Expect to remarry soon?" ho a 
$ked.
"Well, no, not soon." he grlnni 
Asked if they were reconciled, 

laughed and said;
•’Maybe."

, Tlie couple married Nov. 10, 1939, 
In San Francisco, Tliey later sep- 
iarated but announced their recoti- 
icUlatlon Jan. 13, Igis. Subsequently 
I Miss Arnold obtained a divorce.

Michigan’s Mind

Lnkes, Camp Peary. El Toro, Calif,, 
ninrlncj. Norman, Okla., na\7, sec
ond air forco and Uie North Caro- 
tlnn prefilBht.

Army First, Navy Second in 

Football Writers’ Rankings
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (/?)—Navy movetJ into tho sccotid 

slat buhiiiit Army in today's Associated Press poll to deter
mine the country’s top-rankinR football team—thus nddinit 
the mythical nalioniil chnmpionship to the winner’s booty in 
their cia.sh at Baltimore Dec. 2.

The middie.s, by polishing off Purdue in a 32 to 0 strUKgle, 
raoved up ahead of Ohio State 
and Randolph field in the race 
to rank  behind the cadets 
w-ho took first placc fur the 
fourth straight week.

Army garnered slxty-iive and 
le-tlilrd votes nnd piled up 880 

points. Navy got onb' dve ballots for 
Irst but wound up with 701 points.

Rnndoliih field, still the leader 
imong the servlco teams, skidded to 
fourth placc, while Ohio suite, tlie 
countr}'s outstanding Chilian ag- 

'egiiUon, hung onto third.
The Buckeycs. currently the Big 

10 leaders, can clinch or lose their 
title claims Saturday In their clash 
wltli Michigan at Columbus, Tlie 
Wolverines, rated No, <3, a 
title If they win.

An nll-ooUoBlate-top Ifln-would 
...ive the same first three ns the 
ovcr-nli poll, followed by Mlclilgan,
Southern California, Oeotgln Tech,
Duke, Alabama, Tenncsseo and No
tre Dame. The Irish enuhed to 18ih 
place In the composite tabulation,

A complete service ten would hn\-e 
nndolph field. Balnbrldge, Iowa 

prefllght, fourth air forcc, Oreat

^\TIAT7 D ID  YOU ASK 

where you could get a manure 
loader made? Let Us.answerthat 
question. Give us yotir order.

ROBERTS WELD. A REPAIR 
241 $rd AT. W. OppctlU Firk Uatti

Help Build the

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE B IG  N E W  BOMBER)

Company Representative Will Interview 

November 23,24,25

. Pt«« troniportoHon 

Men •ipeelalfy ntaded

Oeod pay—ExceHtBl.woiWna eondlHont 

Voowni.bepflW  w hH e^in lngV  

• Help hi»Hd AineriM’a most ne^e^

D<^ daiylApidf st.War Mtopowtf Ceduiatsl^
. Uaieed S t ^  Employmeni Sertlw O f f i c e -

m  Second St East Twin Falls

Precedent Smashed
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 22 MV-Now 

thnt OeorRln Tech and TuL'sa have 
been lilgned for 1945. 1111 take quite 
n hunt for Uie Orange Bowl to find 
any more New Year's day football 
preccdenta to smash.

In  their quest for teams whleh 
will stage a sparkling sliow, pro
moters,of the Miami game knxked 
over Just about the ln.it of the bowl 
traditions yesterday by calling for 
tlie replay of tho two teams.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

“Most Valuable"

‘M r .  S h o r t s t o p ’  N a m e d  

N . L . ‘M o s t  V a l u a b l e ’

•NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (/P) — Martin “Mr. Shortstop” 
Marion of the world champion St. Loui.s Cardinals has been 
named the moat valuablt! player in the National league in 
1944 by a margin of one vote over Bill Nicholson of the Chi
cago Cubs in tho annual ballotint  ̂of a 24-mnn committee of 
the Baseball Writers Association of Amcrica.

In the close.stfiniah-sincothecurrent vote tabulation sys
tem was adopted in 1938, the lean 6:02 inficlder from Ivu, 
S. C .„ picked up seven first-1 
place votes to four for the 
Chicago slugger but tho (rrad- 
uated allotment closed
the gap to make the final 
point total read Marion 190,
Nicholson 189.

Fred "Dixie- Walker, BrooklsTi,| 
battlns champion wlUi an unolflcml 
J57 mnrk. flnl.Cied third with US. 
nine points ahead of Sun Miislal.
St. Louts, who took lop honors n 
year a«o. Two pitchers. Bucky Walt
ers. Cincinnati, and rookie Bill Vol- 
selle. New York, tied for fifth at to;.

Ray Mueller, Cincinnati, who 
caught eveo' one of the Beds' 155' 
games, was ranked next with 85. fol
lowed In thb first 10 by Wnlker 
Cooper. St, LouLi, 72. Mort Cooiwr.
SU Louis, 03, and Bob Elliott, Pliu. 
burgh. S7.

Marion was the third succe.vlve 
Red Bird to capture the coveted 
award, following Muslal bt 1943 and 
M. Cooper in 1942—becoming tho 
first shortstop to be honored In the 
history of the iwH dsUng back to 
1934.

Despite a batting average ef
.309 Morion accounted for 84___ ,
batted in but It was his brilliant | 
fielding which tabbed the southerner 

I the No. 1 man In Uie circuit.
LonK arms and an ImUnctlve 
!ns« of belnB In the rlglii plice at 
le right time turned sizzling Ilnerit 

and nnsty-hopplng bouncers into 
easy oul.1. prompting baseball men 
to compiire him with the great llon- 

■■'ntrnw. one of baseball's Immor- 
Marty led ttic slinrwtops In 

fleldlnft with an unolflclnl .071,
On the basil of H )>olnts for n 

!lr*t-plnce vole, nine for second,!
!lght for third nnd so on down to 
jne for tenth, the final toluLi of 
players recelvlnn 10 or innro ploiits 

I addition to tlio.̂ e named were:
Blp Sewell. PltUsbuixli, 43. Batje 

Dalil«ren. PltUburRh, 33; Prank Mc
Cormick. Cincinnati, 32: Phil Cav- 

;ttn. Chicago, 27; Ray Sanders,
Louis. 35; Mel Ott. New York,

2fl; Jim  TobLn, Baston. 13; Johnny 
Hopp, St. Louis, and Ron Northcy,
Philadelphia, 10.

Orange Bowl 
Teams Picked

MIAMI, Flii‘, Nov, 33 (^)-Once 
beaten Georgia lech nnd twice-de
feated TuLvi, which staged a thrill
ing football show In the .Sugar 
bowl at New Orlcan.  ̂la.it New Year's 
day, will be matched again In Uie 
"Grange bowl, Jan. I.

President Van C. Kuisrow of the 
Orannc bowl committee announrcd 
the sinning of Oeonila Tcch Tiie.̂ dny 
' ;riioon nnd followed up tonlKht 

Il confirmation that̂  TuLia had 
cpted a bid.
lie Engineers whipped Tul^n, 20 
18. with a la-<it-pcrlDd touchdown 
. Jan. 1 In tlie most e.tcltlng bnt- 
of the Sugar bowl series, nic 

cio&slc encounter luid a lot to ilo 
with tho selection of Uie siiliie two 
teams for the Orange bowl, which 
goes In for color and sensations 
Uher than perfect rccord.i,
OcorRla tech has piled up 1B3 

polnta ngnlnst 54 In defentlng seven 
out of eight 1044 opponents. Tlie 
Rambling Wreck lost only to Duke, 
■ I a major upset.

SUll to bo played, however, are

. . . Blur ihort^ep et the St. 
Louis ' Cardinal* who has beeo 
named llic National leam'l didsI J  
valuable pUyer. 7

Tulsa lins lent two high-scoring 
HKngcmrnt.1, to Oklnbomn A, and 
1. and to the Iowa Senhswks. but 
M scored 270 polnt.  ̂ngnlnst 112,
It will be the third l>owl appcar- 
iicc In con.socutive ycnrs for Geor

gia Tcch and Uie fourth for Tulsa.

DACKFIELn VERSUS LINE 
COLUMBOS, O.. Nov, 22 (flV-Th* 

dope.̂ tcrs sny It will be Ohio Slate’s 
b,ickflclcl ABuliLst Michigan’s line In 
tlirir Big Ten championship football 
tilt here Snturdny—but don̂ t over
look thol Buck forward wall.

SELI.U S

I0J8 roNTiAO Sllvcrstreak two- 
'door sedan. Locally owned, 
good rubber and motor.

YOUR

CAR

1030 CHEVROLET two-t 
standard sedan. Good 
tor. excellent rubber.

LeVa not under-atimaU  

o u r  enemies . . . 6 l h  W ar 

L o an  Drive on now

Our counliy b  still at wul Are 

youf Or do 70a tblok (hat 

Ainerlat’s tremendoaa aeUore* 

ments tip nntn now bare ̂ tco 

Ton tlio right lo relax, last, 

and dmplj stand bjr and cheec 

OBtll V>da7 eomcfl «1obk? If joa 

this, jvn’ra vnnt. 

~«hat*s CTU mrse, joil h ^  de> 

lar the day of t1c(oi7. Remem* 

ber'>J«{uiiisera7blluloDsii 

as Germanjr.i Stnngneia and ' 

wlshfia t f a i ^  can't take.the 

-placo or. tbe-cold, bard <

(akea l o c a t e  aad dilp mttnl*.

gmu, plasH, tooilBo bof! 

boadB. Bug bondsl Bnjr more 

than erw before la Ihe 6th 

I«aiiDTiT<^

BUY 
M ORE 

WAB 
BONDSl
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BLAINE m i s
Henry Tuckct. Holley, was elecltd 

ehalnnaB ot tlw BlaUie Do>' Scout 
dUtrlct or Uie Snake river »re» 
councU a recenl ic^lon at HnUey, 
It « u  Biinounced Wed;iMd>y br
Roy BalmfortJi. FnlU, --
exccuUve.

Named comtnlMlDner at the___
scsilon wM AI UcllaoM. Fred C. 
Allen wM nnmed »ecrciur>-, L«n»rd 
McCoy, vlce-clialrmAii, and E»rl 

inc!»titr aI laigc. AU 
lire from Hnlley *Uli Mceptlon of 
McCoy.

Held the snme iilghi un-t a court 
of hgiior. Second cliu.s rmiM vrnt 
to Msrvlii Slmpsuii. troop fl, H»H(y, 
mid to UVerii McCoy. Bolj Bice kiid 
Jimmy Bccldlii|{, tro«ii t», Kelchum, 
ArivaiiciKl to IlrJt rnnK
Jerry LoiiiiRbtrrv. Rovrf A.«tiei 
Kciinccli ZlmtnmpiAii, nil ol troop 
30. Life runk \va» b'r“»itd Jim OMt- 
llth. nlw ol troop OO.

Second cliuu. merit budgeii went Ic 
Mike Hrmorlcl), troop o. wlille flrsi 
cinas merit biidge* wpre ns.-ard« 
Jim  Slmrp and Hobm B»rr. of Ihi 
same troop. Louiuterry. Aslier anc 
Zlmniennftn were nlio owardcd flr»( 
l•lll.̂ .̂  merit bddjes.

Movies of the recent alldcrnfAi 
p«ck trip were shown by Mr. Balm, 
tortli. The Rev. E. UnllE Holli, 
Twill l'%Jls. council prMlileiil.

COMPLETES COURBE 
'EN, Nov. J3—8 1/C Jerry DS' 

. ,  on of M r  niid Mrs. Den Davli. 
Eden, tua been setil to & recelvln* 
>’ili> at Yerbu Btieiia itland, San 
Francbco, after completing » coiif 
, range fliidlnK In October.
Hla present bii.sc l.s a pre-einbu 

kauon ccnujr and U*; expect* to 
UJlgned to over»etta duty *hortly.

Man Dies After 
Nine-Year Illness

RUPERT. Nov. ja—Honer NUon 
Doughii', 79. <3led At his home here 
at 10 a. m. today &lter an lllneu of 
nine years. He h«d lived la thU 
area lor 31 yean, coming here from 
Colomdo In 1023.

A native of Adum»v1i:p, 0.. He U«d 
A  married Mary Albcrin .Strele there 
“ in 1008. S<pn nttepkiiifl ihe couple 

attlloci 111 Colorado,
Until three ycflrf uro. a)»'i 

lUnc.s.i torccd him to retire. In 
BK«cd In farmlni! in Uils nrta. Death 
wns iittrlhuled to cniirer.

Mnr>- DoiiRlity. Riipcit; Ills .'OIi-im- 
Inu- and daughter, Mr. and Mri. 
We.sley H. Jacobsen, Niuiuki; one 
i;runddftusht«r. Karen Lynn Jncob- 
sen. Nampa; one slater, Mr«. K. 11. 
Swnnk, Newark, 0., «nd a bruther. 
B. A. Doughty. Chandlernvllle, O.

Punerul arrnnKement* will be an
nounced by the Oootlnmn niortunrv 
»here Uic body rcats.

—  JA C U ZZ I-

The original injector tyjw

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS

For deep nnd ahallow wells

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.
<20-426 Main Are. S. Ph. ISSW

P L U M B IN G  & HEATING
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SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 23
A. G. Kail 

Advertisement, Nov. 20
Uollenbeek’ A  Dean. Aoetioneen

Pacific Vet Home 
After 32 Months

JEROME. Nov. 2a-^(Bgt. : ' 
A- Ott, huabemd ol Mra. VeUna .. .  
Oil, Jerome, la here after a S2> 
montli abamiee wlUi an ordnance 
company. Seriteunt Ott haa aerved in 
AtutraUft u td  kn N«« Ouinea »nd 
left Jeromo a« ii member ot the 
liaih ordn«nce company in Septem
ber, 1940, He went overeeas March 
11. 1943.

Kto moUxer la Mra. .W. C, OH. 
Jertime.

The venire of Jurors *ummonet 
for duty in Twin Pnlls dlitrlet eoiiM 
next Monday at 10 a. m„ Include/ 
Itie names or J I women. O, A. Bulles. 
court clerk, said Wednwday.

81* civil and two criminal caj 
re scheduled for Jury trial ne 
eek. The Jury llat include*:
Twin Falto— Prank Belleville. Mi 

Grace Blandford. C. P. Bowles. Inri: 
,1. Boyd, F, M, Fondn. H. O. Fortner. 
Ji.hn T. Franklin. A, S. aibbj, Har- 
lid J, Orovca. Mrs. Lclo R. Kanklii.«, 
A. F-. JnnnlBon. Mr.-:. Myrtle K«ll 
Cdwnrrt A. Minnerly. Fmnk McTnr 
mlrK. S. McCoy. Clmtlf.s M. Me 
Elivi-tn, .Mr.'. Betty Mcnobms. !<l<
I. Sweet, B. R. TlUcrj’.
Bllhl—B, H. BrlJitOT'. Mri. Hanlet 

CimnlnRhom, G. C. Lllltthiini, Harry 
McCauley imd V. E. Shrlver. 

Klmlwrly-W. M. Van Uomen, 
Irf. Quy OUn and Roy W. F>’ke. 
linnsen — Edna P. Dully iind 
nnce Naylor.
Filer -  Hnrold L.iiica»ter, Dale 

MrCleary and Mrs. Ella Tegsn.
drew Harrell. Ko«crson: Bobfi 

....,.irj, Cliivcr; J. M, Humphrli-.s. 
Dfr«cr. and Clyde King. CiliIIi '

Bond Rally Will 
Be Held Tonight

Plan-1 were completed tlila after- 
10011 for thr* bond rnlly program 
(hlcli will be held at Radio Ronde- 
:on stanlHR nt 8 p. ttx.
Princlpnl hjioakcr nt the rnlly will 

be Jolm D. Platt. lilKh .school iirlti- 
clpiil. War niovlcs will be shown 
and R brief pronram will be pre- 
ĉt\te<i tjy Ute htet\ .■iclvsol pep band. 
Oold sur mothers will be guests 
■ honor at the meeting, which will 
; open to the public nnd which will 

..JO be attended by sixth war ' 
drive workers and otflela,ta.

RICHFIELD

Chris BeuiilnBer left tor hU home 
In Oiikland. CnllC.. after TLsltlng 
three days with the Oscar Johnson 
lamlly,

Forre.1t Ariuslrone has been car
rying tile mall durlnff tUe Illness of 
Floyd Reynolds.

Mr. and Mits. John Bee have 
moved to Baker. Ore.

Sherlc Shunk U the new night 
telephone opernlor rolnclng Evelyn 
Norris who has done to BoLsc,

CpI, Ralph Oroy visited hb broth
er. Arvln Pounds, nnd family after 
hli return from India where he had 
ibeen sUtloned the past three year*. 
Ilia mother, M n . j .  Onty. and two 
»ons from Bllsa accompanied him 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Siuiford have 
left lor Salt LaKc City to make tJielr 
home. He will be associated with his 
ton, Hunt eanford. In the service 
itatlon business. Tbo Ssnfords had 
been residents ot Rlchlleld the put

NoraviBER 24
I .  D. (Shorty) Antos 

Adverlisemenl, Nov. 21 
E. O. n’alter. Aoetleneer

NOVEMBER 27
R. C. Young 

Advertisement, Nov. 24 
O. E. Rlaaa. AoeUeoecr

, NOVEMBER 27
* Hntdins & Davis 

Advertlscmchf. Nov. 24
llelleabeek A Beao. Aoetioneen

dies.
Clark Hand-and son. Clark L. 

Hand, chler metalsmtlh lin t elati, 
have returned Irom Wilder where 
they visited Bob Brannen and child-

NOVEMBER 28
- ' Thompson & Stewart 

AdTertisemcnlf Nov. 24 
Bellrabeek A Bean. AnoUooeer

DECEMBiER 'l , 
Newt WonBcott 

Advertisement Nov  ̂29 . 
; noUanlMck A  B c ia  AwUwtm

^ D E C E M B E R  1

For Top Production 
FEED OUR X .A riN a MABOES 
“Hah# Chote«" l05&__»J.70cwt.
Larro "BBrelay _____M.,Mewt.

Sold Br 
flOF.MES PRODUCE ,

(M tn i Art. Bo. Fbone M7-W.

F i l R G A S S l i  
IN RANGER POSl

Trmaferrln* here from Bimu. 
U«nt. MerUn R. Stock h u  taktn 
over the post of forest ranger of 
(he Caaala west district of the Mini
doka national forest vacated by El
mer 0, Rosa. It was announced 
WtiSnttday.̂
—John T. Jjathews, Burley, auper- 
vlaor of the Minidoka naUonal for. 
eit who made the announcement, 
remarked that Stock has had a 
-IKelcng batkarout'd In torcM wr,- 
Ice work," A fomier rc.ildent ol 0;ik- 
ley, the new forester, who^e heiul- 
quarter* are in •X>*’ln FalU, gradu- 
ated from Oakley high school and 
the achool ot (orcatry at tUe uio.lt 
atate AgricuUuri»l collegc.

During the pa t̂t 10 yearx Su.<.'k 
hu been engaged In ranger uoik 
In Montana. Mathewa said that iils 
iratuter here waa etfected "at Uu 
own prefeieiice to enable him to 
return to the Minidoka natlniml 
forest which he regard* aa honi- '

The ranger's former post wiu, nt 
Uie QaUattn UMlot^al forest in M.ki- 
tans. As loon as poulble. Stock will 
rent a house In Tw-ln Falla for him- 
aeU, hl» wife and tlielr two children.

During the winter hla hendQunr- 
ten wUI be Iti tho city while Ub 
summer! wtll be spent at the Rock 
creek ranger autlon In the louth 
hlllf,

Alihotigh Stock ha» token over 
the iKX't ulrrady. the retirement ot 
flow alll not become offcctUc iintll 
Fobruur)-, 1B«, At that time he will 
have served the fcreatry department 
for 32 consecutive yeora.

Lots of Turkeys 
Near Burley-But 
Army Gets Most

DUBiEY. Nox-, 33—Although there 
arc 20,000 turkeyn being ripened 
coiiinicrclHlly around Burley, no one 
knoas how many of Uiem 'vlli hf 
available for local Uihlr., on Nov 30.

Jiie Peters is nil.sInK ;i300 tlirkeyi. 
Kiid declare.s "they nre tlie best I've

O.K-S 1
Ilr>t. Loc.ll dll
lipy Ircni any ...
eluded in the 30,000. Mr, Pctm  bo 
lleves. «lnce the nrniy b not Inter 
ested In small llocks.

Tlie birds bring aroinid SO ccnt 
per pound. They are shlpi>e<l to 
processing plant ut Trrtnonloi 
UUh, or to a new plant In Iduii. 
Falls.

Prisoner Letter 
Deadline Nov. 30

Deadline for sending spe<-liil li 
ten to civilians »nd vinr jirlKoni 
Interned In llie PhlUnpliicr Hliiti 

Knv, 30, Mrs, Hd'Mi Ball.'V. c\rc 
tlve frtretury of TVhi FulL' H 
Crosj chnptcr, WednesdHX I'nilid 
the attention ot Mnglc Valley re. 
ilenn.

Down With Ship

the VSS Warrlngti 
Atlantic during 
IRIalf enfravlnf)

Ex-Filer Seaman 
Hurricane Victim

FOyRAeSPICK 
nEES

AAA commltleei In four eommu- 
nnies and sIm  delegates to the 
anntial county AAA convention, were 
elected Wedne«d»y evenlog at ses. 
slons held at Buhl. Flier. Hollister 
and Kimberly,

Tne results ol the various meet- 
Inga follow:

Flier: Fred LUU, ehalrman; Carl 
Leonard, vlce.chalrman: Earl V. 
Johnson, member; Roicoe Walker, 
tliM allcinaie and E. M. Dosselt. 
sccund alternale. Delegates to the 
county convention will be Lutz nnd 
Leonard.

Iiuhl: W, A. Olaagow, ehairmun; 
Oscar Noh, Mce-tJtalnnan: Jim 
DalM. member: C. E. Corter. first 
alKTnatr. and f̂, K. Currington. 
second alternaie. Delegates to the 
convriiilon will be Olaigoir and Noh.

Hnlii-MeT: JohnX. Pohlman. cliair- 
man and delegate: A. B. Kunkel, 
vlcr-Phairman; Lyle Schnltker. third 
mriiii)er; Dale Kunkel, first niter- 
nair, iind Leonard Huddiesnn, »rr. 

. onrt iilleriiiite.
Kniitvrly: Urn Jsiuen. clialrmnn; 

Ralph Teague, vice•fhiurman; 
Charl'^ Mtiliier. member: Ororge 
Jonr.v first allemale; Rudolph Mar- 

, alternate, Jansen wa.'
n-inir'd delegate, and Teague »lt.T- 
iijiij- tn the convention.

Markets ̂ nd  Fiiiairc<e

«EI

e of h ■ brqlhf , Carl
Lapp, 23, formerly of Flic.. ...........
Ufo when hb alUp. Uic tJ. S. S. 
Warrington was sunk off tlio At
lantic iollowlng a hurricane.

At first dubious when she received 
conflicting reports tliut others hod 
seen him aflei; the tragedy. Mra, 
Schmidt awaited final word that 
he was among the listed dead. Carl 
had been in the Unltecl Sti/tes navy

hJ

BURLEV. Nov. M-Burley‘» com
munity winter' recreation prottram 
opettcd Wc<ln«a&j- artWltSti

survived, besides lil: 
Schmidt, .leroinf. by 

.Liter, Mr. Erbe.n Koh.-r.
u oUicr

.Uo <il

Adam ilelrrr and Mr.i Otto Unvrr- 
MBi, and broiiRT... E:ntl Liipp, Wyo- 
mlng: Rclnlwlil I.npi), Wn.shlnnton; 
HerniHU Upp, Ciaifornlii. and S I c 
AugiMt i.app, alio a mefnbor of the 
tl, S, nan-.

Carl'* parents arc Mr, and Mrs. 
John Lapp, Hardin. Mont. His <itlier 
relatives live In T»1n Fulls county.

Elthpr nlativc
......  ilch will

llvered a* soon as po.'i>!lblp after 
Phlllpiiine.s are retaken .llic<l

Special blanks on which to 
the letters may be ubiulncd o 
Red Cro-y office in tlic ba.icment of 
the llbrar)'. These moy bo regular 
letters, subject only to army censor
ship,and not limited to ihc 35-word 
meMBges which ne.xt of kin hove 
been sending heretofore.

Dedication Rites 
By Navy Chaplain

FAIRFIKLD. Nov. 22 — A br«e 
croud ailendcd liie iccoiid .M'rW.e 
/lag ceri'mony iioiiorlnK tiip

j Cnmas cQiinty,

Community cinirch was conaucu'c 
by Chaplain Milcj. UacU o( .Siit 
Valley. Acconiiianying Chiipliili 
Leach were the (ollowlnn. t'ii. îm 
Roberta woodi i\VaVEi : Veruiilci 
C Bouchcr. Ainrrlcan Rrrt croj 
iK^liltal soclsl worker; 8P 3 c Carle 
ton Mi.riin; PhM 3 r Jnrk Htnmd 
t:M 3'S Duke Kolmodln.

Mrs. 8. E. Smnu dircn icd (he r)lc" 
club which Kivc MVeral .•>clcctl5m 
.Mrs A, E Brinesiir read ilic II.m o 
nanii'-i from both riag.' at (he crrr 
tJionirs and psprrMcd a voto i> 
tlianks to Ihe clinplnin nnd hi 
party.

Mrs. Stanley Hmiiii s Legion aux 
lltary member, sans fl solo. Tin 
W6C8 sponiored this sjieclul cervice

mm

Markets at a Glance

WKmI firm. Ilf hi ofttrlni 

"cor'iT Mr™! ix«p
Ry« rinn, shgrt ruvvritLf.

*l(on >ci

“ cittlf lUoI/; lop III.U.

frSW YORK. Nov. 12 (JV-8looks 
turned irregular today after a firm 
ofM'nlnB In winch (he general run 
r>f lenders exlended Tiiuday's ad
vance by fracdons to around a 
point.

Near the close the market itlll h.i<l 
a Rcneroiis quota of pliii marks but 
these remaining galiw were narrow 
an da number of indiiitrui pivouLs 
were slightly lower.

Volume was aruuiirt 800.000 shair.s. 
A Uttle Improved In the (Uial hour 

were Bethlehem Sicel. Youni;sto\vn 
Shtcl. Oeneral Motors, Eastman 
Kodak. Amrelcan Can, Hantfl Fc, 
Southern Pacific, Anaconda and 
Texna company. Hlrain Walker 
climbed about 3.

Roll loans conunued in fair de
mand In the bond market.

Mean 
• Ink Iw

' Monday 
 ̂t»ied IT.

the skn

Livestock
Markets

RALLY CANCELS -  
EARLIER LOSSES

OKICAOO. Not. 33 (4>-Oraln 
markets gave up fractions of their 
early advancea shortly before adcn 
today but. after profit' taking bid

e wheat trade was neglected.
M the cliue wheat Was tincbaogcd 
So higher than ycsterdsy'a fin- . 

I, December 11,66^. Com was up 
. -  10 Dei^mber »1J0H*$UL 

,0 '^i;T'>OMts were He to IHc higher, De- 
ii> flSHc- Rye waK up Ho to Tic,
,,...1 .i.dlDecember »l.OO',.S. Barley was Uo 

. I N ‘-® higher, December 
M .IjlO fi',

OUAUA I.IVKaTOCK 
OMAIIA, Nov, »  (WFA(-llm

, , . ., flooding 
Irccslnn il'i’ i»>i)d.

Hiii vcy J. (iieel. cliy jouth 
fare workrr. ,md Otis Wlllla 
men's \>ovt,' Uartur, antS Mi 
Elnlne Gooch, slriv director, arc 
chnr;;c' of ihp gym. and Willia 
NlelMin and Mr, Sleel will coiidu 
shop clas.'ie.i.

Qsm RCllvSttcs »cli

Mnnday Uiroujh Friday, 4 to 6;3( 
p. m., junior nnd senior basketball 
Monriiiy, Thursdny and Friday, fi;3( 
til 1 30 p. m, jaiMi.i high bo>'s'. 
Monday. Thur.-day nnd Friday, 7:30 
(o B:30 |). ni.. f>rntor hlHh boys: 
Wcditcsduy, C.30 10 e:30 p. m., Birls' 
athlrticj: Moiiduy, 8:30 to 10 p. n 
fjMislrri n>rn .>1 llih inlvini'r "t wi 
ramp: Tni'.'iiav. Wtdiicsday, Thiir 
day nnd I'rldnv, fi 30 lo 10 p, it , 

|oi).'n to i-hurcii. lodue, Soiut and 
other Hroili>r,

1 111 lilt iniliain* BV . -, , 
hiKh >rhool. each evening. 

Monday throusli Frldav. classes w ‘ 
be held from 7:33 to 0;30 p. in. fc 
perwins of any ajc or sex wishlnB 

eusftje in hanfilciaiu.

Irrigation Board 
Election Dec. 12

BURLEY. Nov. 22—Annual eleC'
on ot (Slrectora lor Burley Srrlgo- 

(Ion district will be held In five 
prcclnets on this project on Tuesr 
day. Dec. 13, announces p, O. Red- 
fleld, secretary.

Anyone wishing to be nominalcc 
should file his numc with Mr. Red- 
field at the district offices at least 
10 days prior to trie election. The 
petition for • i;ominatlon must be 
signed hy no less than 30 waterusers.
.The term of Anthony Peterson, 

Springdale, will expire, and he does 
not care to t>e a cundidate for an
other (erm. Tlie term Is for three 
yean.

Precinct voting places arc: Declo, 
Wells Motor company; Springdale. 
View, Pella, and Stiirrh* Ferry L. D. 
6. chapels.

PAmFIELD

A dauiWer ww t»orn to Mr. ttnd 
Mn. Wesley Jones at St. Valen. 
tine's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. CTmrlea Weaver, HUl 
Ciiy. leave this week for Seaside, 
Ore.. Cot Utc wittier moiMlw,

Mn. Charles Kramer and Mn. 
Hari7 umson spent the llrst of the 
week in Boise.

of Mt. wvd itrs. simw  MftmeVd, 
became seriously III Monday morn, 
lot and was taking to the Wendell 
hospital Monday nlgbt-for. treau

THE 
r a n c h e r

V Not, is
UeUenbMk.' *  1

DECEMBER 4
0. R . NeaJy 

'Adverliaamenit Dee. 1
: SeH«nbwk * : I ^  Aiietl«D««a

^  DECEMBER T
: -Winiam M. Price 

Adverttsement, Dee. 4
«  W^tjr.^AoeUoatw

■ . ATTENTION PARMBR8

i_<loesn’t.-eamWfr-he-lnrt-piafll« a cnp and hopes ;TT 
• .that It wiU.come up. Utat tl»,8mit»piws don't get IV, 

that It doetnftfrjr out. thata haU.-doem't bomb' It,-'

thtt:h. can ftt.lt.harvMted.--|iid"to.m at a
. fair price. . ,

But we UIw Um tor he feeds our triD7-

•  Paint •ElMtriealSnppUM

Mexican Workers’ 
Treatment Lauded

of Mex nah I

HAGERMAN

Mr, and Mra, H. H. Thompson 
om Rusey, Alberta. Cnnndn, nrrlv. 

tU In Hsgerznan to mnkc their liomc 
Mrs. Thompson is the sister of Mrs 
W. A. Hendrickson.

Tuesday BrlclRe club met at thi 
homo of Mrs. Hoy Vuder.

Ernest Conrnd, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
OUB Conrad, HnRennnn, Is visiting 
his parents, lie Is an alrpliinc 
ehanlc In Ogden,

Dr. and Mri, Van Aelatyn.- who 
have been visiting (lie past week nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar(Htir 
Dennis, left for (heir home in  Price.

Mrs. Bill Jenkins wen( to Vancou
ver, Wash- to vuii her parents and 
brother who Is now home on fur
lough after two years duty In the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Onol Nellson, Fair
field. are now occupying an apart* 

■ent at the Hagennan hotel.
Oamlla Brallsford and S ill and 

Betty Brallsford were Boise week
end visitors last week.

Lieut. Barbsta Dostwlclc of the 
army nurse corps, Spokane, Norma 
ond Mn. Boitwick arrived from 
Boise to spend tlie day visiting 
Jimmy. Ucut. Bostwick has receiv
ed her shipping onlers ond wUl leave 
•»n  for oveneaj duty.

Mr. and Mra, Oeorge Martin have 
received word from their son. Uoyd. 
that he Is l»-a hwpltal In 'Vanvoti- 
Ver sufferinc with a minor buck-oU* 
ment.

Miss Leons Condit, Tacoma, 
Wash, arrived lo visit her parents. 
Mr. and lilrs. J, W. Coo(Ut. She 
plans to help her father a t Uie
Motor Inn for the present. .........

Kagerman nllty catUemen mode 
tbelr final round-up, and brought 
In cattle oft the Bnmeau desert last 
week. Ther report the ranca to be In 
imt 'cbnldltion'and the catUe fat.

Mn.BobOreen arrived In Boger- 
nun frora Spokane tc.-ata; lo r tlto 
preeent.

Uetr had bttn lauded Thuns' 
Jay by Ciirlos Orlmm, of Balt Lnke 
ritv, Mi'xican consul who madi 
official vLslt here.

Orlinni. during his visit, Inspected 
\lit UiVrar »OM\h ol lYie thy. He 
shinlctl out Rulon Mo.y, the camp 
mannger; Harry Elcock. district 
manager of (he Anmlgnmated Sugar 
ci>m|)iiny; Marshall Chapman, local 
nltoroey, E. i. Maestta anti Albert 
McCutnber.

"I want to thank these people, 
and th<* others of Idaho, who have 
niiifte the stay of Mexican natlonala 

pkruiani one," ihe consul

tely
âld.
fn Mexico, he snld, t

200.000 had VoIunteiTCil i
fica-to-wurt^ftn-Tin-appffa: 
matSe to ihtm by their prc*l' 

dcnU They wanted to do tlielr part 
in the war effort, he said.

Utah Churchmen 
Speak at Burley

BURLEY, Nov. 32-Burley L.D.S.

tics present from Salt Lake City 
were Joseph F, Merrill of tite council 
of 13 apostles and Lee A. Palmer, 
who represented the presiding 
bishopric.

Changes in offices of the stake 
Included the setting apart of two 
new bishoprics, namely: Burley see* 
ond word. Vem Carter, bishop; Har
vey J. Steel, first counselor; Canova 
Nelson, second- counselor; Prancl* 
M, Carter, clerk; Deelo ward. Bur- 
dell ourtls. bishop: Clarence LeRoy 
Bannerr-ltrat—cOTttBJlBfrtnitford 
Darriagton. sccond ojunselor; W il
liam a. Barrington, clerk.
.. .AUr«d . N.. Knliht. v u  ordained 
stoke patriarch, replacing William 
li. Watto who moved away tvo je u t

Buhl H.S. Buys
Hn Bonds

1 ^ 1
DEAD AND USELESS 

HORSES- COWS
, -jra.*l»« Mek OpBof»
— - - - .....—

CALL US 
C O LLEC T  ■

' We Pay CesK for the,
. AtiorfelleBd or^UselesB 

.■Animals 
iWa raiii jw . ..

: .OMdlai t l -  Bnwrt » ’ ;

Idaho Hide 
R & .Tallow-Co.

BUHL, Not, 33 Startinf the 
sixth war bond drive vite a bang, 
the pupiU of the Buhl high (chooi 
held a lively aueUon whlcji netted
$7JM0 lor the bond drive. ------

The merchantsjere.tollclttd-fOT- 
aruciea to oe put up at the auction, 
and.'tnelr riespo&u n a  100 per. 
cenli Bcy.Btrawier.ierTed t f  aue^ 
Uoneer..and the auctica waa'sut oif^

whi^ DctM a tM l t7M |n 
and (tamp*. ' _. .

U te la fa tr "of ohm 
300 anny ordnance ammunition and 
exptoelva Banofieturtni ̂ lUtnta- 4a 
exceeded tv.-oDly eat othv. Indoa*
try, ths lMltf sameDt bduitir.

idlan Pi . 
Case ..

ro De Piis 
apcakc a: u 

Chrysler 
Con.^olldated | 
Con Oil Ui-I .. 
Com I’rodiicts . 
tXiPoni
Eastman Kodak 
Electric Auto

il Electric ....................
General Fooda ........ .........
_____ il Motora ............ ......
Ooodriclt Rubber ......... .......
Goodyear Rubber
Idaho Power .............. . ,
Intcnnitlonal Harve,<ter 
Intenialloniil Nickel, Canada
Intemndonid Tel. *  Tcl....._...
Kennecod Copper , .... ......
Kresge ................................
Loews .......................
Mid, Con. Pet ....................
Nash Kelvltiatoi-...................
Nalloiial Biscuit .................
National D.ilry .................
National Ca.̂ h .
NationnI Pon-er .t LlRlit .
New 'York Centnil 
Nortli American Aviation
North America .....................
Northern Pacific ... .......-......
Packard 
Penney ......
Pennsylvania Railroad ..........
Pullmnn ...
Pure on  ................ .....-...—
RCA ___ _________________
Repulillc Steel ..
Roynoldc- Tobacco- G
Sears Rocbuck .....
Socony Vacuum —
Simmons ... .........
Southern Pacific ...
SUndnrd Oil California 
Standurd Oil New Jersey _
Studcbakcr ................ ......
Texas Co -

United States Rubber . 
United States SmelL _
XTnlted Statu Steel --
Warner Pictures 
Western Onion 
West AUbt . 
Woolworth .

HiDEN Uvr.STOCK

jIw *lu* ’iii''!l

S*l.bl> a.IM. taul T.lOO: n

s S ' i r i M r r .  K r ; .

R ANfinLHstuVESTOCK

*SSE .“ -

roolrf Umt., qiwlc.!

nrf'^o  ’i'tiiSl4r24̂ i“̂ i,Vib.̂  ̂ iTuo?■!!

t-bollil»r dmand 1«u .r

MW i* «uu»r'«r.
r <ow. Slt,SOii»i tochelc. .Ml- 

i'“slubl» I^ul 100: ilrnond 
rw mlM alciHr: •: It., «ool#J 
tS.SO; tood ot eholc* irradtt llt.:t 
rood ,wt» m s lo M.

Iĵ :. ....^..l.«^

... .....

[>K.'“ _____1,0I|>

r;.-S

i i  I I  i l

K; r-

CAaU GRAIN 

No. 1 ,.Uow IJ.IO. MC tnck

KANSAS CITY GRMX 

o'lU s C.ri: ut>eliin»e«l! No. t »htl« V.

MINNF.ArOI.IS. H

ch*ni.4s •hlpmrnu U.SSO IM-Jh. ucb.

Potatoes-Onions

ff.rlB*. »»rr llahi. wlr« lamlti cocxl. 
iird (Md. markrt firm •tMlllaf prlca . 
1 axHt pra>«nt tMrnMnU mU

. ind Mm* booklns* >t DmaW c*ll- 

"'iV.irlliuIon d«llr«t«d u ln  «ulMln

K'-\
..........

uiuclnr
8. No. S. ilu A. a frw SJ.tO.

...............- On. InchJdtM ruti tmk -

liiT'tbi'j *w*
U SIS. Tryk ;a^

KUHU Butb>TuU .. 
-uh*d. («« wmW.

.......... . to *1.»0! »b<»wlo*„
ll.tt. Cotormdo IM  MepicM

m
inx

I 'iS S S 'k b S iT B T

Stock Averages

. . . . . .  .•"Jr'u'i’- "sj- ‘vsi
W«dnr«d>r __TS-e It. «.l tS.I
rniioua d>7-.;j|.l |l. <-S M.z

WOOL

, . K ,

brtlfkateil ipot wool.top* I1J<6.......

'Hte word luxuiy Is derived from 
a Latin word, luxus. meaning “tu- 
perfluous abunda.'ice." .
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Sif stanbuf palof
THE BTOHTi IVhen W« K»b». 

W k  arrl?e. at the PUu hotel 
llpUywood. Iw# tekjnimi 
Uotn Do«lo. Both ordfi 
relurn to New York al or 
h  aUo a meMart lo look 
rere*. who turni out lo bt »n »»«ol 
of Bo«lo-».

XX
I'd gunc through eiioii^h things 

In nfc not lo be &cnr«d by a big 
pulookft to'lnK lo mtikc n monlccy 
out of me. But this converi>ntlon 
terspcr.icd with Mr. Perci' toilet i 
bcslnnttig to « «  tne dowT).

••PcrM," I said, "will you tell 
what It's all about?"

He either dlcltTl liciir me or ] 
tended not to. Hr wns sllll liking 
thnl BhnvlnK brush and whistling 
aottiy. It wus Ulc whbiUe of u 
who doesn't know liow. There 
no tunc and It was profoundly 
tatlng. 1 sot up find wnlkcd 
to the door. That workrd. He s 
hU hciid out the batlirooni 

...............  maUty? WIvcrf

■niat hiKl b 
wniilcil itip 
dealer dnwii
I'rl iirnui-r! «i

c back li

"Whal-s 

icM
"Don't be BO inipiiiinii. i <i ' 

through In a Jllfj. Hm. rend 
boolcl'’

Hi- grnbbrd a vohinie Ironi II 
nighk table imd come over to r1'

cat. Knbiitcck. Take It vnsy."
I  didn't want (o nrKue, so ! s, 

down wlillc he slarlc<l slinilni,'.

nieii I 
smiveiilrs My '

* roiijile Ilf niK.K,

tlip pliilir M) I ili-rl(lr-<l, li 
cwylliliik- u'llh llic- klels, 

Pexei s..l(l lii-'d ilrlv.' ovi

I open :1 tlie l>
rlcfll IrrnU.'p on briiUi ..
Whtit the liell Perci wn.s dolim with 
U I conldn’t flKiirc <mi. I cWd 
the book und looked utound 
nme more pnlulnbic lltcmturc.
There were s  couplc ol volun----
the table beside me. The fint 
mooognph' entitled ‘Tain and Hie 

■ Defen«e Mechanlan." the «coiid a 
"  iftt tome on obsteUles. 1 was about 

to put them both down when I 
noticed that Uie author of the r"""- 
ogmph wa* Nicholas Perft.

"Are you a doctor?" I KAked.
He stopped ffcraplng hL̂  chin lor 

■ moment.
-Osed lo be B surgeon."
■•Used to be?"
"You can’t practice without a 

ccn.sc." he Bnld. Then, stnrtlni! 
whliUc again

cnllzMl hr «ius llii’ lii.M t>er- 
,(■•,1 lo iw-i-t /.irrt I
riiy braito iryliiR In (Inure

!, he continued shaving.

Wc had breakfast logcthrr In (he 
coffcc shop. During tlic incnl I tried 
to pin him down to biislnf.vi but 
couldn't. He wu.'i more tliB» wllllnB 
to tnlk nbout hlniseU, howrvi.'r, He'd 
met Bogglo 111 Buenos Alrcs 
five years nKO. Bogglo hnri o f' 
eome lo consult him about his 
alomach trouble.

•There’s nothing WTong with him. 
The consUtullon ol a horse, The 
whole thing’s ner\’cs."

Perez went on to explain that his 
Uccnse had been revoked niter he’d 
had a run-in with the authorldrs. 
He got off with n fine and a mini
mum Jnll sentence.

Broke, and itnwlUlns lo stick 
neck out again he turned to nogKlo 
who'd tAkcii A Uklng to him. And 
Bor8>o put on the payroll.

When he got through giving i 
Uie hlRhUghts of his aucoblograpl 
he suddenly remembered he’d wiu 
ed to see mo for a spccKlc pur|Muc.

•'Mr. Boggio called roe u)> last 
night. He woB worried nbout you, I 
told him  you hadn't arrlred."

"You know about the (elegranu 
then?”

-or course. He only called 1 
caU2(s he didn't get a reply after 
the second onc. ’̂

••Why doet he want me buck?"
*‘He didn't tnke me Into his con 

—fldence." - - --
••And suppose 1 don't f« l like 

going back right now?"
' I  give you credit for moi.
Alter we lelt the coffce shop he 

Mked me to wait for him in (he I 
■ Jobby. He cqijic back about five 
minutes later. I

I necdii'i have worried. When 
„jt there the nianager told me . . 
Glevens had left nbout 30 mlnulc.i 
earlier. I dumped the stuff In Ihe 
ntflce with A nnie und then went 
back to my bodyguard.

Tl«MaJtcc I  didn't much 
what happened. When the dealer 
maile niP a loosy ortrr for the —- 
1 tnok 11 without n llRht. Ami w 

rd ui Mke mi' -’•IJihtwi
..... ......  before boUik lo the
rwrt, I In him. Whrn tlilncs * 

il wronk- li> n lilR you l>e- 
c- aiiAiliPllr.

(To nr roiKlniiril)

JEKOMK

selccllvc fprvlcc olflrluls 
llie ilrna board ofdrc 
I'V. ivncl Mrs. U. F. Iliitcliliis,

. ___ till' JiTomi- Mftliwll.st
church, returii.-il frniii a two-ftcek: 
vtsll with rcladve.s In Nrbrn.'k» an 
Colorado.

Mr. niid Mr.-« Ciuv Stnnloii wcr 
ij.ilt Lake Clly on bitalncî s.

HOLD EVEUVTHING

5H IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

M .  AND M S. MIKE OE •>OUNG,

• - '8 00  WFPERENTWNWOF 
.....  TJ?E8 S.'

r. ».■»■*» Mr. ||.j

SCORCH Y“ ^

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

"It's all amvnged."
■'What ls7"

await him "IVe sent Mr. BorrIo a tclcRrnm 
In your iinniu telllnR him 

There plane arrives In New York tc
t 10;<5

"My plane?"
Tlie one you're Uklng n 

bnnk tills cvenhm at O."
My blood bcitnn U> boll.
■you're taking a Int for granted. 

Pcrei."
"Come now. Knbiitpck," he s:ild 

flOOlhlngly. "you werrn't planning U 
siny?"

"I like to miikc my owii deehloii.v"
“Don’t be .io liliiliborii." Hr \ 

talking lo iiii; like to a ijelulant 
child. ’ And now we'd iH'tlcr j 
nlKJUl yuur ci.r."

ivr illrirlly I 
Mrr<-t to sell It.

U’lIlnR him 
Id cc.in>: biick t 
liitiT cir have II 
ixilnli'rt out th

By PBED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY

%S. WE 
i '7 LEPT TEti
/  1/ MINUTES 
' J  BEFORE

By WILLIAMS

THWWS ra FBLIPC, Y  THWO OOOB 
WE KMOW BXACTiy/ ON THE LEFT, 
WWEBE TO f ikDOUR V CAPTAIM EAST 
INFOTMATOM.JOSEr ''

MEttE’fi THEIR iHTELLttSENCe FIIE& 
30SS: lOCK TKEMOR WHILE WE 
6ATHEKTHE PAPERS WE WANT;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

•'Well. . .  whst'fl this? Army of occupallon?ir^

SIDE GLANCES ■ By GALBRAITH

©oes? MRyoNB«
ON TVS RUN/ ^  
THKTSiKH...;Hey.f • vr

By EDMOND GOOD

''A IX  K A tO // THWS
NIPS — PIVIN& e\)T OP 
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Elect«d At •  meeting o( Ui< Tsin 
Foils Boy Scout dlitrlcl here last 
week, the 194S olJlcera were an- 
nounced Wednesday by Urxy Uui- 
din, Xleld executive ol the Snake 
river area eouzMU.

O. J . Bothne. dUlrlct chalnntu', 
CWo Hiatt, vlM-ehnlnnan: «nd W, 
W. Prant*. district eommluloner. 
District committee memberi ai lone 
are Jay MerrlU, W. I. T»nntr. Henry 
Kohlruaa. EU Boring, Kent Tatlock. 
Qordon il. Tt>bln, Kenneth Kail, 
Roy Painter, Michael 'mroekrnorwn,

Herman 0. Rice, the Revf*U**^ 
Oliver and O. A. Kelker.

A parents' dinner vas teniatlveb' 
scheduled tor Dec. 4. Also planned 
but as yet unscheduled. Is a winter 
camp to be held at ths Tlirte 
Beavers cabin In the south hllli.

Increase of 1,2S} o 
month a year a 

23A36.

commission said the largest Increase 
was in prunts -where the SepMmber 
1944 total of 1,683 coaprised a Jump

and loss odset the Increase,'how*

Major carloadlngs reported were 
wheat 3.405, up 686: potatoes, 3.801,, 
doft-n 343: cattle 1,401, up 21fl; sheep 
1.448, down 485; himber aj4B, up' 
174; lOB-n 4.7U, dowi 811; miscclla- 

commoflltlea 2.837. up 223.

Red Cross Class 
Delayed at Buhl

BUHU Nov. 22-The Red Crosj 
home nursing ciiL&sci, whlcli were 
scheduled to start this month, have 

postponM for the pre.«nt. ind 
i now Indicate th»y will begin 

around the first of the year.
With the lew remaining doctors k 

busy that ihelr services cannot al
ways be obtained, the Red Crojs 
feeU this In a vital proRram and that 

woman, especially young 
. 1 of little children, ahauld 

know something of home nursing. 
Anyone inierested in Joining the 
claAses coming up was asked to 
...................A. Drake.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

Sorenson, his surviving wife, and 
that she is the sole heir of the de
ceased n.1 to tho above described 
community properly and premises 
and that no admlnlttratlon of the 
estate or eald deceased has been had 
or applied for la the State of Idaho, 
and that more than two years have 
elapsed since the death of Charles 
0. Sorenson.

That the prayer of the petlUoneri 
Uasfollowar '

Petitioner pray* for a determlaa. 
tion of the lime of the death of 

• C. Sorenson, the degree of 
. and Ihe right of descent of 

Ihe real property belonging to said' 
deceased nnd for the barring of all 
claims agn'-jt said estate and that 
It be adjudged by the Court that no 
application has been heretofore 
made for the appointment of an 
administrator of said estate In tAe, 
State of Idaho, aad ior a decree 
accordingly, and that the pet"' 
Florence Z. Sorenson, be graniea au 
proper relief in said esUte acd 
matter,

NOTICE IS rtmTHER GIVEN,

GHILDREN :
By PATBI

Usually when a teacher finds a
upll faiUag In  a lesson sha begins
ruling him, maUns him repeat . 

tables, lists or dates as the cue may 
U. In the hope of getting Um'te : 
lesm enough to pass to tb» next 
grade:

Drills have their places in good 
teaching, They come aXter the pu.i - 
pll has mastered the factual tnat»- 
rui, They servo to flic the facts in 
hla memory so they will be recsUed 
! ^ I y  when ho needs them. Butr- ' 
.If th»e facts are not tindantood. U 
h« has not mastered them ta tenas

Before a child U drilled In *i___
lalicr ho must be taught. The iaU- 

ing child, tho tired one, the ainnp 
one, do not leom. When they fall 
tliey fait because they hare not 
mutercd the aubject nnd drUUn* 
wHI not htlp them. It Is like bul- 
toning a garment that has not been 

|m»de.
Thp bpit kind of drill, that Is. the 
lojt rffeetlve sort. Is tho kind thst 

applies knowledge alreody mastered 
to a new situation. That sort of 
mcnui exercLie promotes growth 
nnd turns the knowledge Into a skill, 
which Is really what we are trying 
lo have the pupil gain for hlmseU.

To make that point clear: A 
ptipH has learned the addition table 
of Ttt’o's, He Icno-n that Two and 
One make three, on down the Une. 
Very good. Instead ot having him 
keep on (mylna Two and One an 
Three, show him how to use thst 
knowledge In a "number atory,” ons 
thst touches his own ezpuiene*. ' 
Once he sees that this number tabl« 
ha.1 a uso and a meaning for Wm,
pcr«pnally. he wont forgot. He wont 
need routined drill any more. Thai ; 
M j .  .11 thtouuh ™  ■

We do a lot of useless and nm»* 
times, harmful. drUUsff. We left 
children write the same words over 
and over when writing them Is do
ing no good in  terms of learning. 
When a child writes words without 
thinking about them, he Is not 
learning. He Is not bringing bis 
menui forces to bear on what ho la 
doing. He Is using t^s lowtr levels 
of wnsclousness while his upper lar« 
eli. those that must be used in 
learning, are asleep. H© Is working 
•'on hlj back bono power. Instead of 
n his mind power."
That Is why no good cocnes of 

making children wrlt« somsUilBg 
five hundred times, or even twentt- 
flve. After about the first four Umea 
his mind leaves .the task to bis lower 
levels of coruclousneas. He la scarce* 
ly aware of what he Is doing and 
no trace of It U left upon hts think- 
Ing, He Is maklng.no growth.

InUlllgent drill is that expressed 
In applied knowledge and It has an , 
Imporuint part In a cbUd's learning. 
RouUned drUl U rarely valuable af
ter the first few experiences.

49 Letters, Many 
Papers, 4 Boxes 
Flooded Marine

of said Court in the Court House, in 
the City of TRln J^lls, County of 
Twin Falls, state of Idaho, on the 
8th dsy of Dee, XB44, at Uu hour 
-f a o'clocV p. M. of said day.

Dieted tills 4th day^of November,,

C. A. BAILW,

NOV. 8, 18, M, 1844

After Folau, In which battle b« 
fought slde-by-side with two other . 
T»'ln Fails boys with whom he had-, 
once played footbnU and basJcetbaU 
at (he high schocl here. Marine Pfe. 
FhllUp R. Kottraba returned to his 
base where his mail caught up with 
him. Or overwhelmed him.

Plies of coplea of the Tim

awaiting Private ■ Kottraba, son-o* 
&lr. and Mrs. j .  A. Kottraba, Twin 
Falla. &o he and Pic. BIU Jcne«, 
t«1n son of Mrs. Harriet P. Jpnss ’ 
and the late Coach R. V. Jonei. u t  
dOTO and munehod. Both boji had ' 
previously been together darlofth* 
combat where they ver» iotatd by . 
pvt Ralph fJo«) Tajlor, .who w «  -• 
later wounded.

*Bs sure and tell Joe’s mom that : 
e Is iQ the hospital now.and U do-'. 

tag o. le," Privat« Kottraba *rot« 
to hli parents. Frlrate Taylor !■ 
the ion of Mrs. Dare Tkyler. T*te 
. Fails, and the husband of Mra. OaO 
Ann ott Taylor, now worUof; la 
Portland.
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CUBTISIfl HEUD
T A y i o n  »

BOISE. Nov. 22 ftJfl -  United 
States Scnalor-elccl Olen H. Taylor 
•nnounccd lodny that SMretno- o 

• • SUlo George H. Ciirtla wilt be h 
pertonn) sccrelory and hrod hi. 
Washington when he lakes of. 
flee next Jan, 20,

Curtia and Toylor have been ciom 
twllUcal and pcnmnal friends. Cur- 
tJ« un*ucccMtully Muglil Uie Don 
ocrnUc gubeminorlal nomination 
lAit June. He In servlnR out his llilrd 
term a* Mcretary of stale.

CurUs has supported Tnylor 
out rcaerveuUon In the Intier's tJirw 

■ cH!npnl«ns for the seniilc post. BoU 
men nro pru>Roo:<cve1i nnd nre ae 
knowIedHcd new dealcrt,

A Rliodes «c)iolivr. Curtis lias i-erv. 
cd fevernl terms lui sUite reprwcnt- 
otlvr from Ada county luid In r 
vnte life win an eclucnlor and fnmi.

^Taylor bald he htid nol yet Beli> 
cd liny olliers ol his .■itcrrinrln} slnu 
of -probivbly five pcn.on»."

He snltl !»• will leave for \Va! 
liiKtoii lU. '•oon nfUT !>(•. I luî

grtis 111 ncilon •'nnd get my feet 
Uic srotind." .

Ywlertliiy. Tiiylor tourr.l Bci 
vnllcy with MaJ. O. A. UwU, 1» 
of tlir suney i«n<l liivMilKii'lOiis 
brunch of t>ie ciini-s of “n»y <
neers nl Porllnnrt. Ore..... . 1
River WAlrnnaRtcr WllllHin 
Welsh to Klean flr>>t Imiid 
for flood control work on

Taylor wild he ftLso dlKii.wd wllli 
Lewis rcclnniivtlon and flood control 
needs of the entire Snake ....-

Rescuing Ci’aslied Cairier Pilot

c Boise

25 Attending First 

Air Ground School
Idaho Avlatlon‘0 Initial ground 

school got off to a •■flying" start 
here Monday night, when Earl T. 
Allen, R certified Rrouiid sdiool In- 
•tnictor And a pilot wltli commer
cial A flight instnictor's ratlnR.v 
neeied a large clnu in Uie Biirk- 
hoWcr bulWSng. InW"'
enrollment Ineludea about 36 stu
dent* from Buhl. Jerome. Hunscn, 
Murtaugh and Twin Fnll.i.

After gnvduttilng Xrom the Uni- 
rerslty of California. Allen took * 
two-year post-gritdualc course 

. education. He hna al.<iO trained 
United States naval aviation cadets.

The course. consLiUng of four »ub- 
lecU prerequlilte for a pilot's 11' 
cenu, wUl conilmie Uirtt monVhs. 
dosses wilt be held four iilghta a 
week. Mondays through Thursdays, 

Monday »nd Tuesday classes are 
duplicates wtth the Wednrsdny and 
Thursday classes also repetltlom 
■mus a student (nlsslng hla regulai 
Monday night class may make It up 
the following night of vice versa 
Wcdnesdn)' and Thursdny night 
renters are inteichangeable.

Tlie curriculum Inclufles 13 ho«r»' 
of etvll air regulations, 34 hour* of 
navigation. 24 hour* of meteorology 

. and 13 houra of general servlco •- 
• aircraft:

. The initial six weeks of the course 
will bo given over to the civil air 
regulntlona #«id navigation. Hieory 
ol fllKht and strcraft maintenance 
will start Jan. a.

There wUI bo no cla.-ues during 
the ChristXRos-Ncw V c&t holldoys. 
Olasses lalilng on other liolldays 
wlU be held the foUon-lng nlghL 

Visitors at the opening sc.islon of 
the ground school Monday night In- 

' eluded StApIey R. Kochendorfer, 
owner of Idaho Aviation who came 
to Twin FftUs for the occasion.

IVllh Ihe bralte# *nd landlnr gear »hol Bp on a sortie over ManU*. 
rhlllppln* lilandi. »  Ysnlc fighler pilot erash-Unded on a U. S. carrier. 
The pbne iu t lU Ibachgtvand) aad tlllM dtek erewmtB altltd 
InjBftd pilot from the eockpli (/oregronad). Pholo by AP Photographer 
Charles Gorrf on asalgnmeat with wartime still picture pool. (AP

Comhat—a Living Hell of Mud, 

Blood and Ever-Prescul Death

Funeral Services 
For Buhl Resident

BUEL, Kov. 33-Flnal tribute was 
paid to Mrs. Almutit Thurnau. SO, 

■ at th» Trinity Lutheran church, 
Clover, wltft the Rev. W. P. Dannen- 
feldt olllclnUng.

PaUbearera were A. H. Jagels, 
Pred Lutz. Reni7 Wuebbenhorst, 
Delmar Wuebbenhorst, H. a . Schuli. 
Twin and Reuben H. Thumftu, 
Daveoport, Neb.

Music was Xumlshed by the Trln̂  
itr Lutheran cbolr, and by the con'

' SKtfaUon; Intement was la the 
OtoTtir cemeter)', under the direction 
ot the Albertson funenU home.

She Is sorrlved by her husband, 
four sons, one daughter. 18 grand- 
children asd nine great>gnuidclUl«

Hi'Hiitiibtr the mt'ii In the mud— 
lien you nre IcnipK'd to rcfu.^ 
iipporl llie ilxlh war bond drive 
And remembering, change your 

ilnd, nnd BUY!
Tiin.se men »lio nrp sleeplnii In 

«nler. ft’alliiwlnK in njud for tliclr 
very lln's, are your friends and rcU 
allvcs. They nerd jour siippotl - 
as never before.

The war in Biiropc^ln the Pacific 
—Is being won the iiard way, Thts 
Is no time for you to "tako 11 

DatllerronU 
The muddy, bloody bnitlerronU of 

Franco nnd Qrrmnny were broiiRht 
right to Tain Falls Inat week, in f 
letter from Ueut. Haraiild D. Lang- 
Iiam to his wife, tho former Lillian 
Beasley, «lio lives with her 
daughters at 33S Fourth avenue

Lieutenant Lungham. Held artll' 
Iciy, has been eight mnntlu 'In the 
European Uienter, and hcrc'a what 
he hns lo say of wimt our men ar« 
going through;

"Yejterday was my day inspect. 
Ing the batUrles- Dy now the boys 
hnvo some <Iat»ratc foxlioles built 
up Trtlli TsllTWd tics, nnd covered 
wlti) steel and dirt. Most of them 
Include a stove. Tlie bunk Is on n 
stielf of dirt and slmost as cooiforl- 
able as a house, except for ono thing. 
They are filled to the top with wa- 
Ur."

Nice, cozy placets home filled 
wlUi water.

"For awhile they were fine, but fi
nally the toll could nbsorb no more 
water, and It just seeped In from 
the botton and the sides. One lad. 

two-hour guard shift one night, 
back to find his bedroll float-

SEBOBANT VISITS PARENTS 
JEROME, Nov. 33 —  S/Sgt. WO- 

lanl B. Heasley is visiting hU par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heasley. 

It Heaaler will report back to 
•, Tax., Monday.

CEDAR DRAW
Un. Arnold Taonler has received 

word that her brother, Budy Kunce, 
Portland, la In a crttleal condition. 
-MnC-EsnrstEo-------------
have aiTlvid hcrae after vUIUng In 
Arkansu for th» past four weeks. 

Mrt; James CUfford and son ac- 
WMilpi H'»gh Law- to 

Beattl* Where they wm visit Jaraes

. m s . Uul.Mrt. Hugh l4)w. Radar* 
. nun David l«w  and Sid en Wood 

spent sererfti days in Provo, Utah, 
-. wtwe they, visited ttiatlvea.

U n  AddA acdiDes has reluned 
from Lewiston «ber« abo has been 

Mrs. R . B. Btmp*

-Mr. «M:ian.~Pred -Hartwell are

Moa ;for Presoott, Aili. 
r p i4 > ^ it a in « ia ie ir ^ ^

Ing.
Water Filled Foxhole*

“Many have awakened lying In 
two or tliree Inches of water. Now 
all except a few on the highest 
ground are filled to tiie top. The 
Infantiy must be having a hell of n 
Ume because witli them lt‘s either 
be In a foxhole or get ahot. All we 
have to worry about ia Jerry, artlU 
leiy and night patrols."

A cok), wet foxhole or a liot I 
let-that's tome choice, kn't It?

He enclosed a poem written by one 
: his men. Here It is:

ODE DE MUI>
Mud’s the stuff we live in.
It’s In the mud we die.
Our home’s a muddy foxhole— 
Youll oerer find us d ry ..

Mud's In an our pocket*.
We find It In our shoe.
We find It In the rtfle—
Irt even in our stew;'

Messes up the batUe*.
Makes submarines of tanks, 
niere's none can beat for swearlng

mlllloa muddy Yanks.

Ducks and pigs may like It, 
•'7'iT "'V'l h
B u tw hy .o ...................

to rrecj) down ii street of empty 
homes woMilmiiii if llicy're renlly 
an eini>ly tit thi-y l(K>k, Hearing 
wltidoK shndr.s (lap nnd <Ioi>rs crcnk 
and expectlnR the crack of « Knr- 
blnger or the burp of a Jiirry-MQ— 
the last souixi on cnnh,

"He docMi'l know how miidi BuUs 
it takes to nime torwiird n yard, n 
fool, un inch. How si cnn

nriind n minute iiii eterni
ty,

'Until he’s lived and foiiitht in 
tlie mud BUd blnod, tie tiiii'L realize 
what an »il-ilmp inlnicle i» <loiiRh- 

. is. To stick In tticre day nttcr 
day alter day after day. And night 
after night niter night after nlKht.

"Until then, a worker can't imdcr- 
sliind whiil a crime’ It Is to let pro- 
' ducllon slow down,"

r.I ORUEKS TItOUSSKAU 
CAURIEH MILLS, 111. (U P>-Pred 

Wasson. Carrier MllU mercllnni, hns 
received an order from Pvt, Jamej 

Holmes of Carrier Mills, wito 
Is stallojied in Italy, which o.'ikc'd 
him to send a trousseau for hla 
bride-to-be. an Italian girl. T3ie 
onlj- Indication given of the flanct'c s 

VPS that II was about the same 
e of the clerks in tlic store.

TAXICAB SIRIKE 
TIESUPSEAITLE

BEATTLE. Nov. 32 Ol.fO—Only nine 
taxicabs were available for the nl- 
moet half-mllllon population «  
war-ljusy Seattle today as a riotous, 
wlldcnt strike by more than 100 in
dependent cab drivers virtually halt
ed taxicab service ano crippled the 
eltya transportailon.

The
nlgtit when tndejiendent drivers

__ .idoned their cabi after a dl.'-
pute with union officials over their 
alleged -'fuvorlUsm^-foLChalu.tKiU- 
■ iw) taxi operalors.

The cab tieup quickly i.pread M 
strikers forced chain operators 
discharge their ps.wnners and s. 
render thrir cnr keys. Threat* of 
bodily damage and tipping over ' 
cabs were reportedly made to t 
hain drivers.
Tlie dla.'cnttf* lintlicred for 

midnight meelliik- called by official* 
of the chain ccmpnny and agreed to 
allow operntloii ol nine chain cii m̂ 
for ‘'emergency imr|H«cs." Cut'' 
could not service rullwuy atntiona 
hotels. Ihcy decrcpd.

Cab stands were cluwd by htrlkrr» 
II over the city, Iravinx couiitlcM 

cltlicHS striinded In curly hourt. of 
in day wlien only n .skeleton dry 
us Rcliedulc wa.i operatlnR.
Police (iiii'lled ii minor iiprLslng i‘i 
no downtown cab *inii{| when t>rv- 
ral servicemen who had been lorccd 
) leave a cab railed the striker,' 

"draft dodiier.'"

Six Cadets Given 
Their CAP Cards

Six CAP cadets last night were 
awarded Uiclr cadet cards, and full 
membership, after pa-islng on exam
ination given them by a board com
posed of four regular CAP mem-

Tlic examination was given in tlie 
CAP rooms In the Orpheum thenter 
' ultdlng.

Tliosc iMiNOnn their test* and thus 
becoming full niniibers of Uie cii- 

wlth ranks of private, were:
. nicliard Kwcet, Pvt. Aylccn 

Whltlcktcnd, Pvt. Shirley Whltl/-- 
Iclcnd. I^t. Howard' Allsoi), i-vi. 
Leonard Julian and P̂ 't. Franklin 
tcMullln.
Mrmber.H of the fxamliitiiK i>nar<l 
ere Lieut. Harr)- Harris, Lleui. 

Mnry HarrU, Pfc. Qeorgc Taylnr inm 
“• Harold Fillmore.

Deep Cre^k Picks 

Grange Officials
DEEP CREEK. NOV. JJ ^  About 

50 Orange members nttended the 
pot-luck supper at the Howard Dar- 
row home ond elected tills staff: 

Master, Orville Hyde: overseer.' 
Juy Beagcr; Iccturer, Mrs., Orville 
Hyde; steward. Ivan IJonar: axslst- 
ant steward. Oordan Bennett; chap
lain. Mrs. L. B. Tilley; treajiurer, 
C. A. Harder; secretary, Mrs. A. B. 
Shrlver; gatekeeper. John Meyer; 
Ceres, Mrs, Jo&ji Meyer; Pomona,

Mrs. P. O. Goodwin; Flora. Mr*. W. 
J .  Uttieion; lady asslitont stersrd, 
Mrs. ft. Cothem: executive com- 
mitteemaii. P̂ ed Oredeon. The oth
er commlttcemen are L. B, TlUey 
and J. R . GUnder.

Alternate delegates appointed Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Beager, Mr. and 
Mrs, n . D. Neyman who nr« Utlng 
In Boise came to the meeting In 
time IQ loin In the supper.

Tho ladles served tuncli at tho 
O. R. White sale Tuesday.

Mon. than half of the Inhabluints 
of Kcntuciw are engaged In Bgrlcul- 
ture.

Delinquency Topic 

At JeromeJRotary
JBKOME, Nov.- 23-John A. 

Brown, Twin Palis Uu&nt offlccr, 
spoke at Uie Rotary club here on the 
work of tho truant officer and the 

, Ho oald that In ttuoy delin
quency cooes, parents are at fault, 
and that ft program of adult edu
cation la needed.

War atamp attendance prises 
ere a«-orded to Roy D, Smith and 

Berwyn Burke,

Union Service for 
Gooding Nov. 30th

-aoODINO. Nov. JJ-Ooodlng will 
olaerve' ThantaBlv^Jg Thurwiay, 
Nô . 30, with tlio Closlns of schools 
and business houses. Courthouse of- 
flee*- and the bank wIU be ctosrt 
for both TliankaBlvlng dates. School 
will be resumed Dec. 4,

■nie Rev. E. R . Kaemer of Uia 
Methodist churcb will deliver the 
Thanksgiving sermon at the union 
services set for 10:30 a. » .  Nov. .30 
at the Trinity Eplscopol church.

" a a m s W W B M B ,

W hether it’s for wcnr now or for Christmna 

eivint;, do your shopping; early. Hero are 

some timely Huggcslions in w arm , durable 

clothcs for men and lioyn. Lay Ih cm  nwny 

now!—

Mrs. Effie Ogg 
Rites Conducted

KIMBERLY, Nov, a  — Fumrn.l 
rvlc'.s for Mr*. Effle OttK w.-ic 

...!lri at 3:30 p. m. Tiicsdny ai iiir 
Klmbi'rly Mcthoillii churdi witii ttir 
Rev. CtwiRC Rnscberry offli 
uv'il t̂cd by llie Bev. M. H. On 

Music for the ĉ̂ •|cp̂  was iiii - 
nlshed by Mt .̂ Den Potter iiiio 
irs. A A. Arnold, accompanicd i)y 
:rs. M, H, Oreenlee.
Pallbearers were Hnrald R. Hove, 

Wiley Diiddi. Gordon Standlfer. 
Clifford Slaley. Lewis Demon and 
Walter Slaughter,

Biirlnl wiui In ttie Twin Falls ccm- 
ery under ttie direction Of thf 

White niortuar)'.

(?AR KILI.K COW 
SHOSHONE, Nov. 22 — James 

Tinly. 17. stnick and killed a co- 
while drlvhig a light coupc. Tli 

belonged to Will Snnt-i. The etir 
dnmngcd conslderabl.v.

Texas mud U tUcky.
*— Georgia’s mud U red.----
—  mud In Fmnc* is deepest, 
And duned poor for a tied.

Please Ulce
Ihtred

Ueutmnt Longbam concluded
his letter with UUs eomment:.........

“n»e French hau the Boche.

meanest word in- their lang
uage. vrhen they.say.lt. It is with

— -thtyaa....... ..... ........

World war m with Jeriy.
.lOs letter alio include^ -an article 

frem rstan and Slrip**.”  tos Yonks* 
own; Bampaper. It w u  enUtM 
‘H U dd jra^ '.lte tC o f; U>»:Llae:'r 
tad Jt% nnettdng for Americaoa fa> 
n^-«itd:reDanl)tr

•^MCTican oucbt: to .do at

REV. O. C. DOBBS, INVENTOR
Rev. 0. C. Dobbs. Invcntar. of THE DOBBS TRUSS had two 
HERNIA epentlons. The second ntora ot the raplnr* left him 
with n» ather alUmatlve except to tnolte a Iron that w«»ttld 
give Ui» right kind of aopport. This b IL

R U P T U R E D
DOBBS TRUSS

S E N S A T I O N A L
New

BULBLESS 

BELTLESS 

STRAPLESS •

THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFEmENTl
Hotdl Ilk* a hand!-TttoehCi Ui« bMly ln.tw»-pIaetsUWear U - 

whUe bathlnct Wash'it with soap and water.-

NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACH
-BeaMB'ibooId teach m  net to pUee a baU or wedga stepper, 

in the epeaior. thereby keepinr the weakened moseks apart.

DOBBS TRUSS—
Holds with a ceneave p»d that l i  QVARANTJEED i» held, ffin  
fivlBf Nslore a ehaaec to stresuthen thoM weateied n^clea.

Jml Try I I  .  . .  .  Thil's All I  Ajkl 
natter what trasa von now wear yon owe II t« yosrs 

_....;:.M«.thls'ainailpgIr.sltnpIe,-sclenline i  '

FREE EXAMINATION AN D  DEMONSTRATION BY 
S.-R;> DOBBS, OP BIRMINGTON» ALA- SON OP 

INVENTOR^ W ILL, EXPERTLY ATTEND YOU 
INPERSON •■■■■•

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY

ROGERSON HOTEL
FRIDAY, NOV j 24  .

Goatskin Leather, Battle Dress Style

Midc of imported Routskln. sofl nnd piiulilc for snug coni- 
forinliic ivnrm f it lin j;. Copied from the army, IClNcnhowcr'H 
fiimotis "Haltle Jack c t" style, wilh riximy nclion back, 
piitldcd shoulders. snUK'fittinR. ndjustai>le wuisl line bot
tom . . ,  two roomy flap pockcla.

Main Floor Men’s Store * 2 4 ”

MEN’S CORDUROY SHIRTS

■ Men's JS'i union E&W make, 
i Medium  lightweight, pcy 
! mix. The world'i finest im- 

iierwcar for men. Both long 
; »nd short sleevcJ. 61ms 30-«,

$3.98

irk T*nln corduroy shirt 

colors red, blue und brown, Jiul 

shirt for the man oul-of-doors.

$5«
14 to 16

Main Floor Men’s Store

Boys* Knit Basque

SHI RTS
A snappy striped wtton knit basque 
shirt «1th long eleeres. Just what 
the boy needs, with this shortage 
o( shirts. All colon. Aies 10 to le.

$1.49
i r 8 . i 9 8 c

WASH
PANTS

TliU pant l5 made oT mercer-

Sizes:
— 8 to 16-

$3.49

me present oondltions. Moth* 
er* also tvlU Uke their dreiar 
sheen. tlnlsh, Vmg alter n- 

-peated-rirariiiarr-OoHorsi 
• Brown and dark tan. -

Boys’ Balcony

Wcn tiDored, elewly atyled, 
wlih coUot wool iNttie 
styled Jseiits lor the UtUe 
maa.‘H(«Tler than'moat 
sweater! AU oolori o)'wesvet 
and pUldt 'Aiei-4-e.8.: Prlc-

•V;'i

B'

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e


